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It's time
to resolve,
not revolt

Two weeks after New Year's

Day probably isn't the time io dis-

resolutions, but this is my first

column since last year, so please

indulge me.

What I have in mind is not for my

or any one. person's benefit, but is a

request thai,' if accepted,' will

improve matters for everyone in [he

fulure: Would you join me in taking

conirol of the United Stales?

I'm noi calling fora bloody revo-

luiion, as Thomas Jefferson said

would be needed in America every

generation, but am trying io d

mine if there still is the will in this

country io live in freedom — as

uncomfortable as that sometimes

n be.

Il's an important question,

challenge really,-that goes unspo-

ken; it is during that chilling silence

that iherightsof man vanish. I won-

der if it's a "chicken and the egg"

scenario. Docs freedom fade when

comfortable people take liberty for

granted and don't notice its disap-

pearance? Or does our government,

the biggest and wealthiest in "his-

tory, slowly undermine the ideals of

freedom that must be understood

for people to live in a free society'

Sense
By Joy Hochberg
.Regional Editor

Either way. it has to stop. Il 's

been said — though I don't know

by whom, because I can't find

attribution in either or my dictiona-

ries of quotations — that evil tuc-

ceeds, when good people do

nothing.

I don'i ihink naivete or ignor-

ance is at work when one says that

most people are good. "Good,"

we're taught in the intellectual and

moral confines of our popular cul-

ture, is relative. Thai's a great lie.

Were it true, what would be the

justification for ending evil — say,

the.Holocaust? And yet the great

lie has become institutionalized as

good people remain silent in the

presence of evil's symptoms. .

"Evil," in the context I 'm trying

to slick io, is defined as (be simul-

taneous surrender of the power of

moral judgment and of the rule of

law.

The two must be considered

inseparable. In the absence.of mor-

al judgment, for example, we find

acceptance of young, unwed

women having children they can't

support. A woman without a man

is like a fish without a bicycle,

right? In the failure of the rule of

law, those mothers submit to the

whims of the stale, They become

dependent on a welfare system that

rewards illegitimacy and punishes

those who marry, that encourages

indolence and discourages work.

Uis i form of slavery, and it pre-

vents good people from living

good lives in a good society. In

OrweJIian fashion, such "entitle-

menu" have been a cornerstone of

wnai win titled the "Great Socie-

ty," That system destroys society

from three angles: Those trapped

in it are unable to pursue happi-

ness, leaving everyone else lo

work harder and earn more to sub-

sidize it, retarding their own pur-

suits of hippihess, while govern-

ment grows in size and power to

rule, our divided; conquered

country.

That reality is a mirror imago of

what was envisioned when the

Declaration o f ^ c p e n d e n c e was

.wriuen4nil,-Amdricaris-ar«sai(Uo=

be "endowed by: their Creator"

with the right to "life, liberty, and

the pursuit of happiness...."

Note that last part. Happiness is

• result of effort; it cannot be a gift.

That is the with no matter what the

gutless libertines and selfrhaling

Americans say. They devaliie life,

undermine liberty and attack any-

one they decide is too happy.

While they constitute a tiny;

minority, their Clients are nurner.'
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Showing the colors

The Union County Flag Guardian Committee, the volunteer group that ensures an
American flag is placed on every veteran's grave on Memorial Day, recently held
Its annual holiday dinner at the Olde Mansion In Elizabeth. Front, from left: Hillside
residents Robert Kaufman, judge advocate; and Joe Cash, sergeant at arms; Lin-
den resident Peter Bartus, of the county Office of Veterans' Affairs; Chairman
Peter Zeienik, of Rahway; lormer Freeholder Frank Lehr; and Freeholder Alex Mir-
abella. Center, from left: former Freeholder Henry Kurz and Freeholder Dan Sulli-
van; and Capt. Charles Brame, of Colonia. Rear, from left: Historian Jack Stanier,
of Onion; Roselle Park resident Robert Tully; and Elizabeth resident William
Sokalosky. . ' '

Democrats select
one of their own
Cohen is given counsel post

By Sean Dally

. 'Staff Writer

One Democrat has resigned, from

the Board of Chosen Freeholders, and

another one is. not far behind.

Walter McNeil, Jr. resigned from

the boardTen fan. I, four days"before

the freeholders' reorganization meet-

ing' He has taken up the position of

city administrator in Plainfield, where

he has lived alt his life, a position thai

Mayor. Mark Fury had asked him io

lake a .imJnth' age.

McNeil holds a master's degree in

public administration from Kean Col-

lege, now a university.

McNeil soon will be followed'by

Carol Cohen, who is exptcied to be

appointed to the position, of couniy

counsel. She is still a freeholder, but is

expected io resign when she is

appointed,

"They were my running males and

.my dear friends." said Freeholder

Daniel Sullivan, board chairman. "I

wish they didn't have 10 resign." '

McNeil and Cohen are Democrats.

The Democrats hold ever) seal on ihe

freeholder board, having defeated

three incumbent Republicans in lasi

• year's elections,

__ j l Cohen
Replacement not named

According to McNeil, "the city ha

noi set his salary yet.

More problematic is Cohen'

appointment lo the position of counr

counsel.

"Surprise, surprise." SJ

Freeholder Frank Lehr. H e

ihe Republicans defeated last Novem-

ber and hjd said during the campaign

for

Peer hunt 1998 begins;
total of 189 again is goal

• " • :k]y, and for safely. They

e pan of

all of it.

By Sean Dally

Staff Writer

The county has begun, for the

fourth year in a row, a deer hunt in the

Watchung Reservation.

The hunt began Tuesday, after this

newspaper had gone to press, but

progress w bcjfcported ihrou^houi

the hunl's duraircn.

According to the couniy govern-

ment; the Department of Parks and

Recreation is aiming to kill a ma*i-

mum of 189 deer in the rcservatiori.

The hunt will last for a maximum of

30 separate days or until March 31,

whichever comes first, or until the

maximum bag of 189 deer is reached,

Visitors will be allowed in the park

during the hunt.

;-. The hunt will be conducted from

dawn to 10:30 a.m. and'fronr 2:30

p.m. Io dusk. According to county

.'officials, ihe hunters will' be 30

trained volunteers; all of whom have

passed a shooting test and have been

selected from a lottery.

The hunters are armed with shot-

, guns loaded with, "slug" ammunition

— shells firing one large projectile

instead of a spread of shotgun pel leu

These slugs have been selected for

their greater stopping power to kill thu

hav,e-'

, will not coqeentrate in any c

the reservation but will cover a

In the past, the hur
: attempted to kill, orily foi

The hum is meant to decrease what

one county official called a "serious

overpopulation" of deer in the park.

Before ihe hunt siancd, there were

about 300 deer in the rescrvalion; no

figures for the current population

were available.

This overpopulation, said county

officials, has led to the overgrazing of

native vegetation in the park and the

destruction of landscaping in the

homes of residents who live near and

adjacent to the park. The.hunt is also

meant.to reduce the number of deer-

related motor vehicle accidents.

According to ihe county, the hunt is

meant to reduce the deer population in

the reservation to 60. The maximum

bag this year of 189 deer is based on

computer models.

After the hunt's five-year period is

over, die county is supposed to re-

evaluate the hunt. County officials

anticipated the hunt will reach its

oOnlccr-population goal in less than

this five-year period.

The hunt has been criticized in the

past by "animal rights" advocates. But

a couniy official said that his depart-

ment has not received any such com-

plaints this year about the hunt.

Some of these advocates has =ug

gested using iranquilizer darts loaded

not with tranquillisers, but wuh con

traceptives. These would supposedly

keep ihe female deer from concming

any docs.
1 Morris County is attempting Mich a

program in iis Frclinghujscn Arborc

lum. Bui former 'Freeholder Frank

Lehr, from Summit, has said that a

similar program would not work in

the larger Watehung Reservation

with its larger population of du.r and

larger acreage,

On a smaller scale, Summit is ir\

ing to reduce its dper population b \

tranquili/.ing ihe animals and shipping

them oui of state,

Some residents ©f the towns ihai

border the reservation such as Sum

mil. also have edmplained about ihe

noise from ihe hunters guns Summit

Mayor Walter Long,could noi be

reached for comment,

County officials said that ihey have

received such complaints in the past,

but the number is dowri "markedly"

this year. According to one official,

one woman asked tlie couniy to bring

the hunters closer to her house; the

have two vacancies, These vacancies

are io be Tilted with appointmems by

the Democratic County Commiticc.

Charlotte DcFilippo, the party chair-

man, could not be reached for com-

mem on who would be selected io

.-eplace McNeil and Cohen.

According 10, Sullivan, no replace-

ments will be named until the DCC

mceisonJan. 24. The absolute earliest

that a replacement could be sworn in

on the board hi. wid isJ^n 29 this is

Ilk. firs! rvguljr fr^holder m i d i m .

after the DCC meeting

Boih Cohen and McNeil s ^cats are

up for election Ul November Had iht

pair rtstgnsd lail lull their seals

would havt bten open for a special

election accompinj ing the thru, ton

tested stats in the Gineral E k u i o n

Cohen *as on vacation and could

noi be reached for comment

McNt-il replaced former admmi

siralor Henry Klia who mo%«J to

Plainficld s Department of Public

Works

McVil said that he WAS torn

between taking t h . cil^ administrator

post and staj ing on the board He had

attempted to Slav on the freeholder

board while taking the PlJinfield

Cohen's appointment so her scat on

ihe §<<i:^ 'kfuld be safe ihrough the

Former Republican Freeholder

'Edwin Force had proposed a rcsolu-

inn in Au^-sl1 lo appoint 'Acting

. Couniv CounVI Jeremiah O'Dwycr

io the position permanently. The vote

for Ihis was split 6-3 along party lines.

O'Dwycr is now deputy county

The Repu^litoni at ihe i m c fud

SJIJ Ihdl 0 D*\«.r was bung re dined

poMluiii open for Cohen Th<~\ also

^jid ilu iippninimt.nl would be n a p

propruie beeju^it Cohen whu eon

lUKe^ 111 thh field

O D w j a wuuld k lett u> do ihe

work Lehr sJid then while Cohen

traimnt

tii. ihat he hdd

ating that she

dt thi I

r from Cohen

Ihul Ihe freehold

er filling Ihe pre. mil aflei

pla>

The law irwt 1

couldn't hold both, and the mayor had

already accepted me for ihis po^i-

lion," he said.

" McNeil has not been employed by

Plainfieid before, •

He is holding a five-year position.

. starling in 1994, on ihe city's Zoning

Board of Adjustment. He al<*> -did

llhink u t s j i d thatpositi

twiK n ' U i n 1 W he '

meiii thjt Lehr ..ailed

wards

Cohen has a private law practice in

• WcMfleia, where she has lived since

]yTl. She- is a graduate of Scton Hall

School of Law and Ruigcrs Universi-

ty, graduating from both with honors.

She is secretary of the couniy Demo-

cratic Committee and vice chairman

County conference
to focus on sharing

The Board of Chosen Freeholders will host a conference ahd, workshop for

local officials in March on the value of sharing services arKcooperaliva

purchasing. • • . ^ ' ^ V '

Freeholder Chairman Linda. Slender said that, during the conferenc^^n*

workshop, county officials will discuss efforts during the past year and how

they will continue to try to save tax dollars in . 1998.

• "It is iheresponsibility.of couniy officials and municipal, leaders to take full

advantage of the value of partnering," she said, adding ihat the conference also

will identify potential areas, for additional services and, plans to augment those

ongoing- "In1 these times of cost-efficiency, it is important to provide optimum
1 services for less money''' ' . ' ' • u " ' . : :

. Earlier tKis year, the board created the county's Department of Economic.

Development, which identified sharing services and programs as an integral,.

, component in expanding Union County's economy. In meetings throughout the

fall, officials from the'21 municipalities expressed concerns and offered sugges-

.lions on programs io be pursued by ihc.department. \ . .

"As a result of continual interaction with local leaders and the resulting shar-

• "aecrhiid been damaging her dropeny. • community things," he said. _ . . Commillei

' ing or.scrvices and programs, 1997"was very successful." Slender said,'

..expect io build on these successes in 1998."

• A $25,000 grant for the procurement of language assist ante for school

, children in the county. Tho'money will help those who arc deaf mid have hcur-

ing impairments, as well as those who, .have comprehension defiulu,
1 • A $30,000 grant for educating residents in" ihe care of Union CouiiiyN

natural resources. "A.Path to the Future: the Greening of Union County" will,

emphasize the importance of caring for open space.

Union County also will be ihe lead agency in "GovConnbci," u computerized

access system that will enable local agencies to obtain services via e-mail and

other electronic functions, rather than relying on paperwork and telephones,

"OovConnect" features include providing access to all state purchases can.

ireca, legislative updates and Ihe abililjl1 to electronically communicate with

state agencies, .

Taking a look 'Inside'

Freeholder Nick Scutari, fourth Irom left, joins the founders of 'Inside the Union
County Jail,' the new internal monthly newsletter of the facility. The publication is

. intended to 'enlighten, educate and entertain,' said Editor in Chief Diane Wilson.
From left: Jail Jocks it S t Scott Bo l t Kibbl & Bit it S t A i P

g h t e , etertain, dtor in Chief Diane Wilson.
From left: Jail Jocks writer Sgt. Scott Bonlto, Kibbles & Bits .writer Sgt. Annie Pan-
toja, Ponte, Scutari, Wilson, Poetic Justice writer Corrections Officer Carla Carter,
What's Up writer Corrections Officer Mary Catherine Baran, • and Nurse Linda

r i • • •Macri.
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God bless us Democrats, each & every one COUNTY NEWS
Each new year brings with it a ne

beginning. Forme, il is the opportuni-

ty ip serve the people of Union Coiin-

ty as chairman of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders. For aJJ of us, it is a

chance 10 build on past successes and

change the things that, in ihe paji,

haven't' worked as well as we may

have hoped. ,< •

But before we move ahead into

1998, it's important to take a look at

where we've been.

In 1997, - ihe first Democratic

majority on your Board of Chosen

Freeholders in five years delivered on

its promise to solve the serieus gar-

bage crisis in Union County. Only a

short lime ago, ihe Onion County

Uiilities Authority came to us for a

S2S million loan to keep the strug-

gling siate-imposed incinerator

operating.

Instead of simply throw in j money

ai a problem, we offered a real

sol m ion.

As ihe result of a lease agreement

wiih Ogdcn Martin, which operates

Ihe facility, ihe cost of disposing

"Union County's garbage was reduced

from 583 to S50 per ton, saving the

mpaycrs of Union County S9 million

this year. That's 59 million slaying

rich! here in the pockets of Union

Couniy taxpayers.

Thanks to the team effort led t»y lai

year's chairman, Linda Slender, we '

were able lo avert of financial cata-

strophe which could have amoumed

10 $280 million in debt responsibiliiy

for Union' County residems, When

faced wiih a crisis we did not create, •

"-e arrived ai a solution thai not only'

would rciirc ihe debt/but also reduce

'ihe cost of garbage disposal, . •

It was good government in action, .

There were many other success sto-

ries. Afier far too many years of tak-

ing a back scat, our freeholder board

emerged as the leader' in economic

development in Union County, From

ihe creaiion of the Department of Eco-

nomic Development 10 eur Transpor-

taiion Development District, from our

Freeholder
Forum
By Dan Sullivan

the Council of Economic Advisors;.

Freeholder Carol Cohen initiated the

office of the Patient Advocate, which

helps seniors wiih health care issues;

Freeholder Nicholas Scutari deve-

loped ihe '•Union £<xwry First" prog-

ram.'giving our own1 businesses the

.chance to work with the county.

In 1997, this freeholder board

reduced taxes to Union County resi-

dents for the first lime in many years,

I pledge to you that in 1998, iwes

again will be reduced. Our team

believes in efficient and effective,

government that meets the needs of'

the communities we serve.

Yes, ihe Democratic majority made

1997 a very good year to be,a resident

of Union County. Now, as we look at

what's ahead in 1998, we have even

more reason to be enthusiastic. Voiers

voiced their approval of our work in

November at ihe polls and on Jan. 4,

we welcomed Debbie Scanlon of

Union. Chcsier Holmes of Rahway

tni Alex Mirabella of Roselle Park to

the now all-Democratic Board of

Chescn Freeholders.

Our goals (or 1998 are simple. We

as a board are dedicating ourselves to

making Union County not only a great

place to work and do business, but

also lo live and raise a family. Eco-

nomic development initiatives are

important, but mean very little with-

out a high quality of life for our

residents.

As part of our commiimeni to ihe

future. I'm proud to announced three

initiatives from your freeholder

beard, '

The first is a program we're calling

Access 2000. By the end of the year

2000, we plan IO equip, every .public

children for the future. For every

computer a school puts into a class?

room.we'Ilmalchiklamproposinga

capital commitment of S3 million

over three yean to make this goal a

very useful reality for ihe 71,000 stu-

dents in our schools.

Another issue we're addressing is

- • In Union County, we have a half-

million people living in just 100

square miles. Open space is very pre-

• cious and our playgrounds and parks

simply do not meet the needs of our ,

residents.

County Manager Michael Lapolla

will include SI million in his execu-

tive budget for s matching grant prog--

ram named Project Pocket Park. Mun-

icipalities seeking land for a park or

playground will be eligible for match-

ing grants up to SI00,000. To upgrade

an enisling playground or build a new

one, matching grants of up to $25,000

will be available.

Combined with the ongoing

replacement of over 20 parks and

playgrounds in Union County, we will

be taking a giant step toward meeting

ihe recreational needs; of our

residents.

The third program I am announcing

is titled Union Arts..

Union County is proud of the talent

ad activities of our residents and, in

1997, we elevated the Office of Cul-

tural and Heritage Affairs to a full

division in county government, Until

now, all money awarded to local

artists or organizations were provided

by the state.

In 1998, we will make £100,000 in

' grants available to local artists. Thea-

ter groups, painters, potters, preserva-

tionists and others involved in the arts

may obtain grants to $5,000. We rec-

ognize the value of the arts in Union

County and this program underscores

our commitment.

I will share more information with

you as these programs develop and

progress, As you can see, building for

the future is the primary objective

today in county jovermeni, I am for-

tunate and grateful to my colleagues

on the freeholder board who gave me

their confidence and the opportunity

to serve as chairman. I'm looking for-

ward to an exciting year of progress

and enrichment.

Dan Sullivan, a former member
of the Elizabeth Doard of Educa-
tion, is serving his second term as a
county freeholder. Freeholders'
Forum Is a monthly feature in this
newspaper.

College advice available
Parents and high school students

who are interested in up-to-date finan-

cial aid information u well as expert

advice cm how to select a college may

attend a seminar tonight sponsored by

Congressman Bob Franks, R-7, on

"Planning for Higher Education."

Ihe seminar will beheld from 7 to

9 p.m. at. ihe Bridge water/Ran tan

Middle School located on Maraud

Drive in Bridgewajer,

The program will provide informa-

tion on a variety of financial aid

options, including the new tax credits

and tax-free savings plans which Con-

gress passed and the president signed

into law in August. In addition, exper-

ts from the New Jersey Department of

Education and various s^ate colleges

and universities will be offering

advice on selecting the right school

and preparing for a college interview.

Representatives of the four service

academies also will be in attendance

to discuss careers in the military.

"For both, parents and students, the

process of planning for higher educa-

tion can be long and stressful. Valu-

able information on grants and loans,

careers in the military and helpful lip*

on hovV to prepare for college inter-

views will be available to benefit any-

one who is starling to plan or in the

process of planning for higher educa-

tion," Franks said.

TQ register, call Franks' District

Office at (908) 686-5576 or £732)

602-0075.

Tax volunteers needed
The Retired and Senior Volunteer

Program of Catholic Community Ser-

vices in Union County is recruiting

volunteers to be trained as income tax

preparers for the 1997 tax season.

Experience is not necessary, Vol- •

unleers will be trained by Internal

Revenue Service and state Division of

•Taxation personnel. The Volunteer

Income Tax Assistance program is a

free program to assist low income

people with their lax forms.

Training will take place today and

tomorrow, at 505 South Ave.,

Cranford.

A 10-week commitment is neces-

sary to be eligible for training. To

register for the training class or for

more information call (908)

497-3941.,

Save your newspaper for recycling,

Happiness can't be
a gift from another

(Continued from 'Page Bl)

ous — and that is what we all can

change. One quotation I did find is

"In spile of • everything, I still

believe that people are really good

at heart." That concise taste of wis-

dom was written in history by

Arme Frank, a 15-year-old who

knew she was about to end her life

in a government death camp.

How do we correct what's evil

in society? Il has to be addressed

by each of us in everything we do.

As the sun rules the day and the

moon governs the night, JO should

all good people, with equal regu-

larity, endeavor to secure freedom

and justice. Such a bloodless revo-

lution could take generations, but

wouldn't il be worth it?

efforts in international trade, we are

positioned lopanicipate in the emerg- .

ing global economy, crea.ling jobs and

opportunities for our residents,

Freeholder Don Goncalves created

wiih a computer, Inicmct access and

state •of-the-an software.

Under this program, county gov-

ernment becomes a full partner wiih

local school districts in preparing our

Wanted: news trom around the county
The editors of this newspaper welcome communication with Union County

residents. Press releases regarding events, activities, student achievement, wed-

dings, etc., as well as letters to the editor can be mailed to P.O. Box 3109.

Union, NJ 07083.
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1701-65 Route 22 Wesl • WATCHUNG
3U3 RIALTO THEATRE

250 East Broad Street • WESTnElD
SONY THEATRES
Rl. 22 East •MOUNTAINSIDE

ALL CHILDREN. ALL SEATS.
ALL SHOWS $7. HONEST.
AND THEN THEY A n n . Frbnlc'i . t o y « vividly reteW in Ikis moving.

CAME FOR Ml: d roma by lorn.. M l Produced b , Ihe George
REMEM6ES/N0 Sire* f\i/tmst ond Yaira Audimces of New "

THE WOKtD J w w y , il carries a powerful metsoge of derermina-
OF ANNE fRANK lion o n d f r « d o m .

Sol, Jon 17,2PM; «.),, $ l 8 a i ^ S7
" S»l>l«l«,2M *r«JilH-r?
ViaORIA IHEAHil

RTORY BAUET include* Baionchine's Serenade.
Sat, Jan 31,7PM; 'Sleekly exploiive and exhilarating!* a , f t , )
sun.hbi.2h* «M, naaih.tr

VICTORIA THEATER forAguS-17

THEATRE An internationally renowned
SANS F1L- troupe ol puppeteers, rhis

THE CROWN Canadian company
OF DESTINY amploys giant marionettes
Fn, Feb6,7PM, « » *hrnng Scottish epic
Sun,F«bB.2PM « o r t courog* and unit/.

VJCTOK1ATHEATER *M" * l » a i / r , - %7

RETURN T O Thit dynamic tinging group uses IOZZ blues
THE S O U R C E - a n d gotpsl to express the trials and inumphs of
MESSAGBIN the Afr ican A m m a n heritage

THE MUSK Aitla sit auf i r

b

Moviesource
A Special Feature OUnfOSQUrc*
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Holmes mystery is more than 'elementary' entertainment

Those who • can remember the
unforgettable legendary B u l l Rath-
bone as Sherlock Holmes in movies of
yest«year.wil! be thrilled to witness
the superb Ptxton Whitehead as the
same character ihat Sir, Arthur Conan
Doyle introduced in his mystery By 6eo Smith
books more than 100 years ago. And staff Writer

for those who can't remember Basil
Rathbone's inierpreiation, Whitehead '

View

The cast of 'Out of Sight.— Out of Murder1 help the author
and the audience solve a mystery.

West fieldfarce is
clearly'Out of Sight'

Was it Colonel Mustard in the
library with the candlestick, or Miss
Scarlett in the kitchen with the knife?
If it sounds like the same old story,
inserting different names, weapons
and motives, check your cynicism at

1 the door when you attend Westfield
Community Players' trulyfunny "Out
Of Sight - Out Of Murder," which
runs through Jan, 24.

Peter Knight is a mystery writer
experiencing a bit of writer's block,
Holed up in a rustic old house in Ver-
mont, his frustration is compounded
when his housekeeper advises him
that the former resident was a|sp a
mystery author — and died under;
"mysterious" circumstances — and

.".by the sudden appearance of his char-
acters, who seem to have taken ori a
life of their own. These tried-and-true
mystery stereotypes — the aged gla>,,
mour queen, the uptight spinster, the
playboy — are well-schooled in the
an of the murder, and aren't too
pleased with authors who consistently
place them into claustrophobic situa-
tions, only to kill them off.

This droll-farce "boaits a lemric
ensemble cast. Lawrence Goldberg
easily slips into the role of the nerv-
ous, baffled Peter. Community theater
veteran Elaine Dooman is charming
as homespun housekeeper Miiwa.jus-
lifiably concerned that her employer
isn't typing on all keys.

The mystery characters are far and
thoui the usual schtick,, Jerry
Yjblomfcy has flrW.but fateful'
role of shyster lawyer Jordan Dilling-
ham, responsible for reading the will '
— well, you knew there had to be a
will. David L. Whiicomb .moves
gracefully — to a point —.through the
role of Dick Sianton, the smooth-

Theater
View
By Jqcqule McCarthy
Associate Editor ,

talking playboy. Hope Weinstein is
cute as the perpetually distraught
maid, ' ,

Ah, but. the night is-still young,
even though the evcMOish Lydia
isn't, to her great chagrin, Dorma
Snyder is absolutely perfect as the
welt-preserved seductress. Naomi
Yablotuky is completely amusing as
the self-righteous Fiona.

Mary Kate Cullunan, who gave a
memorable performance in WCP's
"Dancing at Lughnasa" last season, is
a pleasure to watch as sickly sweet
ingenue Kay Kelsey. Finally, Phil
Hochman's wry delivery as Cegbum,'
the butler, kept audience members
holding their sides,

Sound and props are lightly done,
adding to the jocularity, and good

premiere of "The Mask of Moriany,"
a comedy thriller now at the Paper
Mil l Playhouse in Millbum.

It doesn'i really matter (hat White-
head had starred as Sherlock Holmes,
the world's greatest sleuth and man of
deduction on Broadwayin ••'The Cm-
cifer of Blood" or that Paper Mill

• devotees wiU'rcmember this fine actor
in two Rsy Cooney comedies, "Two
Into One" and "Out of Order," his per-
formance in "The Mask of Moriany"
is absolute perfection, His dialogue,

'so well-limed, so very British and so
funny, can offer a playwright — Leo-
nard, for example — a very special
pride and much pleasure,

And whai would a Sherlock Hol-
mes tale be like without ihe violin
music in the background — a hobby
of Holmes' — or his famous pipe,
which he smokes in the firsi act, and
which aroma covers ai leasi the first
dozen rows in the theater? At least it
offered the true flavor of an atmo-
spheric Sherlock Holmes during Sun-
day afternoon's performance,

, Holmes' sidekick. Dr. John Wat-
son, played with gusto by Tom Lacy
— in the movies years ago, it was ihe
very funny Nigel Bruce — and the
rest of the cast complements the two
actors,

The play, which is set in London in
the 18BOs, has Holmes investigating
the murder of a servant girl, who was
killed" on Waterloo Bridge. The set;
ling is England, late in the reign of

, , . , . . who—irffildemaHj,
turns up in Holmes' home, with her
own problems,

And in the opening scene, an audk .
ence gets a glimpse of what it was like
back in ihe 1800s on the foggy Water-
loo Bridge, thanks to scenic designer
James Joy, Here one is introduced io a
police constable; played by Julian
Gamble; Gwen Mellors, a young
woman from' AmCrici,' •

murdered; Bunny Si. John Minders,
and a young gentleman played by Jon
Patrick Walker. Holmes' home, an
authentic British setting — again
(hanks io Joy — wuh plenty of chajrs
and lounges for Holmes and his cro-

.nies, and who i<i visited by his friend
and colleague Dr. Walson, . -

1 During the, llrsi s,et, Whitehead has
the audience chuckling and laughing
as his Sherlock Holmes deduces in
intricate detail everyone's 'back-
ground and problems with a keen
accuracy, and even offers advice to
Dr.Watson, whose marital problems
have been "deduced" by Holmes. The

"jdetective alsa discovers thai his arch
enemy, Dr. Moriany, is still alive.
And every time Ihe name Moriany is
mentioned, the-lights in ihc room
blink on and off, More laughter. Mor-
iany. a former professor dfmathema-
tics, who, in the first act, is portrayed
by Jack Leonard, has discovered a
device that poses .a threat' to the
world's power structure, and it is up in
Holmes io find Moriany and ultimate-
ly destroy him, The problem is further
enhanced by the faei that Moriany has
had a face-change operation, and Hol-
mes now docs not know whai his
enemy looks like,

There arc some wonderful charac-
, ters bounding about including Inspec-
tor Lestrade of Scotland Yard, hilari-
ously played by Tom Lacy; An
Augusi Personage, who is not to be
named, played by Amelia While:

• Paxton Whitehead portrays Sherlock Holmes in '
Mask of Moriarity' by Hugh Leonard at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Mtllburn, now through Feb. 15, Tickets for
the play, which is directed by Nicholas Martin, can be
purchased by calling (973) 376-4343,

There are some fascinating sur-
prises in ihc play which cannot be
revealed, bul give ihc mystery-
comedy a unique sense of entertain-
ment, Think you know who1 the mur-
derer is? We doubt it!

The play is sharply directed by
NieholaS Martin, who gives full rein
to the many talents of the cast and to
[ •mpinl'i! willy riiiilngno. rnngraiu-

live producer, Robert Johanson. unis-
tie direeior, and Roy Miller, associate
producer, are really off to a jfreai siari
as they continue to celebrate the Win
anniversary of ihc Paper Mill ' season.

The actors in this play areperfecily
cast. And a reviewer can only say that
the incomparable Whitehead gii
such an exceptional performance
Sherlock Holmes lhai one is ov
whelmed long before ihf.

attention has been paid to costu
especially for, Snyder and Cullunan,

A common complain! about com-
cdie plays is a lypically slow-moving
Act 1, usually compensated for by a
manic Act 2. "Out of Sight — Out of
Murder" does not suffer from this
malady. Much credit goes io directors
Maurice J. Moran Jr. and Peggy Sey-
mour for this phenomenon, as well as
for great use of talented actors Who'
bring much humor to ihU entertaining
production,

"Out of Sight — Out of Murder" is
being presented at 1000 North Ave,
West, Westfield. For information, call
(90S) 232-1221.

portrayed by John Seidman; Herring,
an innocuous sinister family retainer,,
marvclously played by Paul Fitzger-
ald; a Limehouse aberrant landlord,
portrayed by Julian Gamble; Lily,
Henny Russell; Mr. O'Shaughnessy,
Scon Davidson, Methylated Mary,
Elizabeth Roby, and Sailors, David-
son, Geoffrey Wade and Mnihcw
Ywrrfoi, ' • - •

also io costume designer ihe play. And joining the resounding
Michael Krass, lighting designer Jeff applause ai the eunain call, c
Davis and sound designer Jeff Lad- compliment ihe actor bj reit
man for a job well done, The Paper ene word: "Bravo!"
Mil l , with Angela Del Rossi, exeeu- Bravo,

MARGIE'S

Send it e-mail

It's time to get cooking
at Miller-Cory Museum

If you enjoy cooking, becoming a member of the Miller-Cory Museum's
cooking committee is »"wonderful way'to experience the joy. of cooking in an
early American kitchen, As a cook, you will become a member of the Cooking
Committee, meet warm and friendly1 people, experience baking and cooking
many varieties of food over the open hearth and have fun.

No experience is necessary, just the love of cooking. As a new cook, you will
' be fully trained. Cooking schedules sre planned in accordance with your availa-

bility and depth of interest.

OOIJIJI.K DRAfJON
•••• ' -* ( ™ : ItKKTAURANT

Worrall Community Newspapers accepts letters to ihe^diior.and guest col-
umns via e-mail, The address is
WCN22®local sourcccom.
Letters and guesi columns musi be received by 9 a.m. en Mondays to be

considered for publication in Thursday's edition.
Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest.,preferably in

response to eontcnt^lhal appeared in the newspaper, They should be double-
spaced ami w longer than two pages. Worrall Newspapers reserves ihe righi to
edit for length, chirity and fairness,

'For purposes of verification, all letters musi include a name; address and day.
lime telephone number,

Hours: Tties. • Sun. 8:00 a.m. - 8 p,ra
Hungarian Goulash Z fuz i ,

Slurred Cabrwge • , Beef B r i sks
Chicken Kies Wiener S c h n i i i d

Point) Pancakes Chicken Milanese
Slcyt Dumplmss Swedish Mcmb^ll!*
Potato Pierogies
BeefSlroganoff

20 Union Avc. North '"crwjfard * (ft)6) 278-6336 \

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor-
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1998 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy Io 1291 Sluyvesant Ave.. P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. • • ' .

AMAZING

: (908) f>88-b77O OR 688-5980

Celebrates The New Year With...

EKrymi 1 Stm & H M % Niu tar1

94S Sluyvesanl Avenue • Union Center • SOS) 964-1511

286O Morris Avenue, Union, NJ
\irus* from Shop Kile '

Chinese & American Cuisine X
Tel (908) 688-8816 * Fax (908) 688-8819 ^?*

ALL YOU CAN EAT
OVER 80 ITEMS DAILY

Choose from: Chicken, Beef, Pork, Seafood, Pasta,
Vegetables, Soups, Salad Bar, Fresh Fruit, Desserts

Lunch Buffet n-F-i. $5.99
Dinner Buffet ,<u>- a,,' $8.99

50% I' 20%
2nd Buffet Dinner- ! J Buffet Lunch or Dinner

. . . . . . . . . . J L — . . . . . . . .
HOURS: .

Lunch Dinner
Mon-Sat 11AM-3J0 PM Sun-Thurs 4:15PM -10PM
Sun ll:30AM-3:30 PM FrI & Sal 4H5PM-11PM

VMS
•if

? Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

Full Course Dinner
In

Kink G,V;T Frrat/r Stnia

DAILY DINNERS
With Salad Bar & Vegetable or Potato

Featuring Such Dishes As
Ctilldren's Menu..........;...;,."2"
Baby Back Ribs '10
Broiled Salmon Steak . , . . '9"
Chicken Alfredo "9"
SLrlotn Steak '11

QfnollS
STEAK HOUSE

Daily L^nches_from S 4 9 5

Daily Specials from S 8 9 B

www.weddlngiitpantagis.oom
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
The seach for meaning, humanity, continues

f i-e the poorer for the recent
* ~ i i of the Austrian-bom p^chiat-
mt vmst Frankl, and the richer for
,^s ivti£ survival after incarceration in.
S*s death camps. His writings and
f-js life-supporting philosophy enrich
ui- .

Fruikl was in existentialist who
affirmed life by searching for mean-
ing in every relationship and act.
Based on his experience at Auschwitz
and other such places of unspeakable
lerror and grief. Frank! came to
believe that Freud went up a blind
j]ley analysing pleasure and conflict,
and Adler was too possessed by ihe
deierniinaiej of power.

Frankl, in "Man's Spwch for Mean-.
inf." postulated ihzfivch the greatest
pain and hardship has personal mean-
ing thai should ae grasped as a moii-

Ivator feHivinrjHis love for his wife,
JTaTHal-J^rhm through the lime of

, ihe German bestiality. He wrote in
'•Experiences in a Concentration
Currtp," "when we spoke about
aiicmpis to give i man in camp mental
courage, we said that he had to be
shown something to look forward to
in ihe future,,.wqathsaid tocactmher
thai ihcrc could be no oanhly happi-
ness which could compensate for all
we had suffered...we were hot pre-
pared for happiness,..or for uflhappi-
ncsSnbui ihis must noi be discourage

.,meni,..it should provide an added
stimulus

The greai British iniollociual. who
WJ peculiarly a man of the people,
I j u h Berlin, died this year. "The
New York Review of Books" wrote
in Nov, 20 of "his combination of
what many have seen as a tragic vi
ion of Lhe world with an inexhaustible
curiosity,..one always came away
from a few hours in his company with
J sense of living more intensely, with

1 all one's perceptions heightened,'

L i te Frank], Berlin affirmed life
and iis mulii-laycred meanings as,not
only a continuous challenge, but a1

On The
Arts
By Jon Ptout

necessity of searching for the ethical
compass comes sharply to light.

. At Lincoln Center, I h*d the great
pleasure to hear the New York Phil-
harmonic play Dmitri Shostakovich's
"Symphony Number 8," a dark,
brooding but sometimes militant and
melodramatic work composed at a
desperate time of the Russian War
against Hitler and a pivotal time in
this Russian master's struggle with
StaliruSn^JlTe symphony was to be

. bitterly criticftc*<hy the party propa-
gandists is "alien and completely
incomprehensible to our- Soviet
people," ••

The Chinese director Ang Lee has
•sparingly but fiercely crafted into film
Ron Moody's contemporary novel
about our affluent, freer American

•culture of the 60s in "The Ice Storm."
Brilliantly acted and edited, "The Ice
Storm" uncompromisingly hits us in
the gut as it shows us not only our
selves and our debasement, but the
harrowing effect of the loss of love on
our children. It is not telling loo much
of the story to say that ihe characters

survive the storm and find some sort
of redemption by staying a family,
however imperfect

In January, I will be giving the third
in a series of book lectures for the
Summit Library on Ralph Ellison's
"Invisible Man." Truly a great work
of this century, "Invisible Man"
focuses on the daily and life-
determining trials of the black man in
the American society. Ellison is natur-
alistic in that he is a sharp observer
and a truth-teller, and he is pessimistic
in his recounting of the waves of mis-
understanding, indignity and outright
persecution, The black man endures
by submerging himself, or becoming
"invisible," it seems.

And yet from this prophetic and
bleak perspective comes the same
note of humanity in Ellison's writings
as I have been describing with relation
to Frank! and , the others. Ellison
writes at the novel's conclusion, "Per-
haps that makes me a litde bit as
human as my (slave) grandfather..he
accepted his humanity,..and the prin-
ciple lives on in all its human and
absurd diversity..I must come out, I
must emerge,.,there's a possibility
that even an invisible man has a
socially responsible role to play,..who
knows, but thai on the lower frequen-
cies 1 speak for you?"

Jon Plaul is s resident of Summi t

A winter's day

Reeves-Reed Arboretum Is creating greeting cards with nature scenes. 'Snow
Sculptures,' ah Anne Ross color photograph of the aboretum's crabapple tree and
surroundings, appears on winter note cards sold In boxes ol 10 to benelit the.
environmental and horticultural education programs at the nature preserve and his-
toric sits. The arboretum Is located at 165 Hobart Ave. In Summit.

knew him well, wrote in the "New
York Rcvjcw," "Isaiah saw no con
irodiciion between recognizing that
moral ideals were not absolute and
believing one's own ideals binding on

'.• one's self."

Two recent entertainments came
crashing in on me and my sensibilities
in the last few, weeks. Theytaring Vic- .
lor Frankl and Isaiah Berlin to mind,
as in both of these artistic efforts the

• Quick Recove
• No Sutures
• Minor

CALL FOR FREE B

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946

Make a difference
this year!

Offer the gift of listening &
make miracles happen.

? We'Care.lnc.
the 24-hsur telephone helpline tnd

cn*i? :m*r\enuon'service, urgently

needs volunteers to staff

iti phone krifi.

The next volunteer training
class begins February 21.

CHI: 908/689-4140 for more
information or to regiiter.

A - r - ( * - . - . f t * 4-ii.nJVHiii CO.VTACT

Air work is second
nature to you.

It's only natural to want to look

and fief your best. That's why

Todd A. Morrow. M.D.. a

Board Certified facial plastic

surgeon, is dedicated to improving

both your physical appearance

andinner peace of mind. He

offers an array of facial cosmetic

and reconstructive procedures, and

computer imaging is available. All with one goal in

mind: 10 improve on nature. For more information or to

sei up an appointment, call (973) 243-0600,

FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY
Tod'd A. Morro«, M.D. —

10% OFF
ALL EAS

PRODUCTS
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R*Q. $70.96

Cough 6 Bronchial Syrup ear i «

Silica Body Gel NMiffiswo*?** *
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1395
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Designer
Protein 32 oz

$3199
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Everyday is sale day at the vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

STORE HOURS: Mon. SThurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed.,6Fri. 1(M

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE ° 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I NATIONAL NEWS 1 SKI REPORTS

IT'S AS EASY AS...

In'osource is a 24 hour voice
Information service where callers
get' Iree information from the
selections shown by'calling (808)
886.9898. Calls ars EBEEII within
your local calling area. Oul.ol area

l l i r w H I I i a w i a r f a B tf
by your telephone company
Inlosource is a public service of
Worrail Ccmrwnlty Newspapen.

Questions or comments about Infosourcef
ENTER SELECTION #8025 \

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND'
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES ' '

CALL 908^686-7700 ,

EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I REAL ESTATE I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 1680

HOROSCOPES
EXTENSION 3620 I EXTENSION 6290

EXTENSION 3270

EXTENSION 3000

LOTTERY • SCHOLARSHIP AWARD B TIME & TEMP

EXTENSION 1000

MUSIC CHARTS I SCHOOL CLOSINGS

EXTENSION 3560
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Stepping Out is a wttkly eaUndar
dttigmd to guidt our readtn to thi
many arti and tnurtdnmint tvtnu
in Hit Union County ana. Thi
calendar it optn to all groupt and
organizations in Iht Union County
ana, Toptaei yourfnt lifting, ttni
information to AitoeiaU Editor Jae-
quit McCarthy, Worratt Community
Niwspaptn, P.O. Box 3109, Union, •
New Jtnty, 07093.

ART SHOWS -
WEST OF MY DREAMS Is the next
exhibit at Lei Malamut Art Gallery In
Union. Ths exhibit will b» on display
through Jan. 22.

The gallery Is located In Union Publ-
ic Ubrary.MorrHAvenue, Union.Oaf-
lery and library hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 9 a.m.1

to 0 p.m., Tuesday and Friday from'9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 9
am, to 5 p.m. For Information, call
(905) 686-0857.

JACOB THAPP GALLERY Will dis-
play The Painted Tapestry* by Diana
Craft through Jan. 23,

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sun-
day until noon, The gallery Is located at
4 Waldron Ave., Summit. For Informa-
lien, call {908) 273-3245. . '
FESTIVAL OF TREES featuring Inter-
national decorations will run through
Jan, 25 a the Museum of the American
Hungarian Foundation In New
Srunswirt,

Museum hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 11 am.-4 p.m. and Sunday,
1-4 p.m. The museum is located at 300
.Somerset St. New Brunswick. For
Information, call (732) 646-5777.
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS TOUR.
INQ EXHIBIT will visit Pfalnfleld Public
Library from Tuesday through Jan. 27..

1 The library Is located « Blh and Park
avenues, PlaMeld, For information,
call (908) £53-2550,
KENT PUCE GALLERY will display
•Works From the Black and Slue
Series,' an exhibit from the diverse
body of works by Janet Taylor Picket!,
through Jan. 3D. A reception will bt
held tomorrow from 6-8 p.m.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 11 a m to 4 p.m. or by
appointment. The gallery Is located at
42 Norwood Ave., Summit, For Infor-

' mation, call (908) 273-0900.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present 'Paintings to Reduce
Straw' by.Barbara Glander,' quilted
works by Margaret Beach and pastels
or oils of people and animals by Roy-
ana Mosely throughout January.

! Works art displayed in the East
. Wing. CSH is located on New Provl-

defeat Road,. Mountainside.
SWAIN GALLERIES will present
'Christmas'Miniatures'through Jan,
31. Gallery hours are Monday through
'Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 5&0 p.m.,
Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain l i located at
703 Walchung Ave., Plainfleld, For
Information, call (906) 756-1707.
HEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will display 'Watercolors

„ by Reuben Ward Blnks: A collection ol
Garaldlne Dodge's Dbg Portraits'
through Feb. 1. .

The. display is located in the Mem-
bers' Gallery. Gallery hours are Mon-
day through Friday from 10 a.m. to S
p.m, arid 7 to 9 p.m., Saturday from
noon to 4 p.m, and Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m. NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St..
Summit For information, call (908)

' 273-8121.'

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM, an exhibit
exploring the relationship between
man and snlmals> wilt be on display at
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
through Feb. 1.

The display Is located In ths Fred L
Palmer Gallery. Gallery hours are
Monday through Friday from 10 am. to
5 p.m, and 7 to 9 p.m., Saturday from

' noon to 4 p,m. and Sunday from 2 to 4

Out
Water will present The Gospel Song
Legacy of Thomas Andrew Dorsey.*
From 8-9 p.m., 'JazzStt With Branlord
Marsalis' will feature The Billy Chikft
Trio and The Eddie Palmier! Band al

, Mount Hood.
Sunday, 10-11 p m , 'Jazz From

p.m, NJCVA Is located at 66 Elm St..
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121.

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of ths Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation of Clark will
present paintings by Andre Galicki
from Saturday through -Feb. 6.

Gallery hours are Tuesday-Friday
from 5-9 p.m. and [Saturday from 10
a m to 2 p.m. The foundation is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. For
Information, call (732) 382-7197.
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE INVITA-
TIONAL exhibition will be on display
through Feb. 15 at Ranee Foosaner
.Art GaJlery.

The gallery is open Wednesday
- through Sunday, from one how before

performances through intermission
and on Fridays from noon to 3 p.m.
Parking and admission for the gallery
is free, and visitors do not need a ticket
10 a production to gain entry to the gal-
lery, The Paper Mill is located on
Brookside Drive in Millburn. For more
information, call 379-3636.
HEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will feature sculpture by
Peter Reglnato tn the outdoor art park
through Feb. 28.

NJCVA. is located at 68 Bm St..
Summit. For information, call (903}
273-9121.

DEAD LIFE TALKING, stil! life paint-
ings by nine regional artists, will be on
display tomorrow through Feb. 19 at
Tomasulo Art Galiery. A reception will
be held tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are 1 -4 p.m. Monday-
Thursday and 6-9 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday. The gallery is located in ths
MaeKay Library of Union County. Col-
Itge Cranford campus. For informa-
tion, call (90S) 709-7155.
SWAJN GALLERIES will exhibit
Twentieth Century Posters' from
Saturday through Feb. 26. An opening
reception will take place on Saturday
from 5*7 p j n . '

Gallery hours are 930 a.m. to 530
p.m, and until 4 p.m. on Saturday. The
gallery Is located at 703 Watchung '
Ave,, Plairtfield. For information, call
(9,08). 756-1707.

AUDITIONS
THEATER UNDER THE STARS in
West Orange is holding auditions for
'Crossing Delaney" on Tuesday and
Wednesday from 7-tO p.m. Prepare
and bring a reading for the auditions,
as well as a hio and photo.- - . -
' Show-njnsFeb.20 through March 1.

Auditions *UI take place at The Parish
i House Theater of the Pleasantdale
1 Presbyterian Church. 662 Eagle Rock
1 Ave., West Orange. For information,
call (973) 325-0795..
SPARTAN PRODUCTION COM-
PANY needs performers and backs-
1age help for a veteran's variety show
Feb. 6.

For Information; contact Nick Tho-
mas al Spartan Production Company,
71 South Orange Ave., Suite 234,
South Orange, 07079, or call (973) *
762-4231.

GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-
men and technicians for filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations. •

For Information, call Scott Coffev at
<SW)'6W-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity. Place, Westfield,
07090.

AHWAY VALLEY JERSEY AIRES
oarbtrtriop quartet rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St,
Westfield, every Monday evening at
730 p.m. Men of all ages are invited to
atop by. For information, call (908)
233-7188 Cf (908) 382-2670.

SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses.Friday evenings at 630
p.m. Schwabtscrter Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 8:30 p.m, at the Deutscher Club in
Clark. New members are welcome.
For Information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at (908) 382*4900. .
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwell and Mom's avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 p m to 930
p m

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.ni. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westfield.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale Jumilla at {908) 232-0673.

CAFES

, Avenue
"een Arts

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sunday
evenings. Sunday, Dan Crisci Trio.
Jan. 25, Majesticon.

- Open Mic Night is presented every
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p m , with
sign-up'at 7 p.m.
. Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union. For'further
information, call (90S) 610-1844.

AMORE DI.CAFFE is located at 485
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights. For
information, call (908) 665-8366.
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-.
Sphere with a literary spin, appealing lo
young and old alike.

The Cafe hosts a wide variety of
family-oriented entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to jazz ensembles, in
addition to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike" Poetry Night on the
third Sunday of the month at 730 p m

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West in Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8544.
CAFE ROCK is a rock-n-rcJI memora-
bilia coffeehouse located at 5 Eastman
St., Cranford. For information, call
(908) 276-0595.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk .Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center. 190 Lord' Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday -year-round, 'presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is $5. For information, call
(908) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P."
Palmer Museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment is pre-
sented on scheduled days.

Those Interested in performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a (

resume or. letter of introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, '66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081.

C L A S S E S •".
CONCORD SINGERS will sponsor a
Choral Workshop for women on Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at St John's
Lutheran Church in Summit. Cost for
the workshop is S30. Students are two
for the price of one. Includes lunch and
refreshments. For registration informa-
tion, call (973) 635-8676.
UNDEN ART ASSOCIATION is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segements. The schedule
Is as follows: • " •

Feb. 18, 25, March 4, 11, 18.
March 25. April 1,8, 15, 22.
April 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27.
Classes wilf be held at Sunnyside

Recreation Center,. on Melrose Ter-
race at Orchard Terrace, Linden. For
information call (908) 486-1408.
LEGAL ASPECTS OF ART, spon-
sored by Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, will take
place on Jan. 24 from 930 a m to
12:30 p.m. at Hamilton Park Confer-
ence Center in-Fiorham Park.

Registration/along with a $15fee, is
. required by tomorrow. For information,
• call (908) 656-2550r
STONY HILL PLAYERS will sponsor a
Stagecraft workshop presented by

. David Armstrong of Paper Mill Play-
house on Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m.
. -The workshop will take place j at
Oakes Memorial Outreach Center,
located on, Morris Avenue in Summit.
For information, write Stony Hill Play-
ers, P. O. Box 621, New Providence,
NJ 07974.

SHOESTRING PLAYERS Saturday
"classes ir>cre~ativTdramatics~aT5~t»ing~
offered to children age 6 to 12. Classes
run from Feb. 7 through March 28.

Two classes ar» offered. Advanced
level begins at 10 a.m.; beginner level
beginsat11;i5a.m. Both classes take
place on the Douglas Campus of Rut-
gers University in New Brunswick.
Cost; Is $85 per child. Registration
deadline is Saturday. For information,
call (732): 932-9772. . •

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
WORKSHOPS for teachers are being
offered at New Jersey Performing Arts
Center:

'Laiino Music and Culture/ grades
K-8;

' The Play's the Thing,- grades 5-12:
Teaching World Cultures Through

Music,' grades 3-12;
•Peach Rower Landscape," grades

K-8;
"Poetry & Prose," grades 3-12;
•BaBe Hispanieo," grades K-8;
•A Capelia Music and More." grades

3-8 ; . . . .
'bear America," grades K-8.
Winter/Spring Session will begin

Feb. 10. Classes are held from 830
am. to 3:15 p.m. NJPAC is located at ""
One Centre Drive, Newark. For infer- \
mation, call (201) 642-2002.
UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
.free harmonica lessons. For those who
play, but do not read music, lessons
will also be given. The only expen e
will be purchasing a harmonica.. Prac-
tice sessions are held at the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldwell and Morris ^
avenues, Union, every Friday from 7
p.m. to 9:30r;p.m.

CLUBS
BACK PORCH, a friendly neighbor
hood Irish pub, feature live mu ical
entertainment on Friday evenings

The pub is located at 1507 Main St
' Rahway. For inter/nation call (90S)
381,6455! ' ;•"

CLUB 6ENE Dinner Theater show
cases popular entertainer on
weekends.

Dinner-and-show, as well a show
only tickets are available Club Bene i
located on Route 35 'in South Amboy
For information, call (908) 727 3000
CHENILLE'S Seafood and Steak
House presents jazz entertainment
every weekend.

The restaurant is located 1114 Lib-
erty Ave. in Hillside. Pot information,
call (908) 352-5234.
COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at.l 14 Chest-
nut St., Roselle. For information, call
(908) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musicai rotation:

Tuesdays — . Acoustic Open-Mic
Night. Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tylef opens the show, and
then opens the stage lo any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
930 p.m.

Wednesdays—B.B. of B.B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome. .

• ThHsdays — Psychedelic Thure-
days"presents" the greatest sounds of
dassicrock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances include
blues, . roots and rock. music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every.Sunday.

' -The Crossroads is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For information,
call (908) 232-5666.
ELLA'S BAR & GRILL presents live
musical entertainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 643 Franklin
. St., Elizabeth. For information, call
(908) 352-5405.

PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Linden. For information,
call (908) 925-8990.
SHOUTI presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 116 Watch-
• ung Ave., Rainfield. for information,

call (908) 769-5860. ->

WAITING ROOM, k i n k dinner and'
rbck-n-roll, hosts Open ijjtic Night every
Wednesday and weekend entertain-
ment.Thelavernisl0Gatedat143i Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For information, call
(908) 815-1042.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511. '.

CONCERTS
CRESCENT CONCERTS will present
The World of Film Music" on Sunday
at 4 p.m. at Crescent Avenue Church
in Rainfield.." •

The church is located at 716 Watch-
ung Ave., Plainfleld. For fee informa-
tion, call (908) .756-2468. \
CHORAL ART SOCIETY will present
The Sprig of Thyme and Psalmfest"
on Saturday at 6 p.m. at the Presbyte-
rian Church of Westfield. For informa-
tion, call (90S) 388-2311.
COUNTRY WESTERN JAMBOREE
sponsored by Cranford Elks Lodge will
take place on Sunday at 3 p.m.
--Admission is $5. Children under age

12 are admitteVfree. The lodge is
1951 Uncoln Ave. East.Cran-

ford. For- information, -call (908)
276-6268. '

YM-YWHA Of Union County will pre-
sent 'An Afternoon in Vienna' featuring
New Jersey Intergeneration-al
Orchestra on Sunday at 2 p.m. Profes-
sional ballroom dancers will perform.

Admission is $4. The Y is located at
501 Green Lane, Union. For informa-
tion, call (908) 289-8112 or (908)
561-3802. .

'Bounty Hunter of the Galaxy' by Kyle Forbes, a student
at Linden High School, is on display with Union County
Teen Arts Touring Exhibit.

Branch, will feature "i Have A Dream*
will be screened at the Sunnyside
Branch today at 3:30 p,m,
WINTER BEACH PARTY will be held
on Sunday at 2 p.m. at Trail side Nature
and Science Center. '

Admission is S2 p&r child. The cen-
ter is located at 452 Naw Providence
Road, Mountainside. Far information,
call (90S) 769-3670.
A.A. MILNE BIRTHDAY BASH a! Un- -
den Free Public Library, Sunnyside
Branch, will feature the films 'Winnie
the Pooh and the Blustery Day' ano
"Winnie the Pooh and Tiggsr Too* on
Jan. 22 at 3:30 p.m.

MEETINGS
ADVOCATES FOR NJ HISTORY will
present a regional public nesting to
diecuss Task Force on New-Jersey
History recommendations on Saturday
from 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m. at Ell ia Mini own
Gas Company in Union,

Advance registration it appreciated,
For information, contact Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs at (908) 558-2550.
UNION TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL
SOCIETY meets on the third Thursday
ol each month at 7:30 p,m.

For further information, call (90S)
964-1675.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
holds general meetings on the second
Thursday of the month at the Wesrfield
Community Room. 425 East Broad St.,
Westfield at 8 p.m. For further informa-
tion about membership, call (90S)
232-8971 or (908) 232-7058,

MILLER-CORY HOUSE will leaturs a
knining demonstration on Sunday from
2 to 4 p.m. , •

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory House '
Museum stands on the 'road lo the
mountains" in Westfield,'The Miller-
Cory House was named In honor of Its
two pre-Revoluntionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settles in
this area. Today, ths Miller-Cory

. House Museum is a nationally recog:

nized living museum. It has bean certl-
- fied as an historic siie and has been

entered on both the Stats and National
Registers of Historic Placet. Visitors
are introduced to a variety ol colonial

. skills as trained artisaps and costumed
docenis recreate the everyday lift, the
crafts and tasks, of the 18th and 19ih
century farm family in Westfield, ,

Admission is $2 for adults, $.50 for
children and children .under age 6 are
admitted free. For information, call
(908)232-1776.. . ' , "

POETRY
' PLAINFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

hosts free poetry readings on the third
Wednesday of the month from
6:45-8:30 p.m.

The; library is located at 6th Street at
Park Avenue in Plafnfield. For Informa-
tion, call (908) 757-1111.
OPEN MIKE POETRY is featured at
Barnes &.Noble Cafe on tha third Sun-
day of the. month at 7:30 p.m.

\ - . Barnes OIoHeljookstdrt Is located
at 240 Route 22 West in Springfield,
For information,- call.(201) 376-8544,

Tha Archives" will- present ongoing
series 'Adventure! In Ellingtonla."

Monday, 7-8 pirn,. "Jazz From Lin-
coln Center1' will present 'Blues 4
Roots: The Music of Charles Mingus,'

Tuesday,' 7-8 p:rft.( 'Jazz Profiles-
will feature Jimmy Smith; '
WCNJ, 69.3 FM leaturei Leone and
Simmons' 'Put God in Your Life* every
Sunday from 10:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

The soundtrack you hear in your
head as you hand tne toll collector your
last'dollar bil and drive temativtly into

• that lonely tunnel toward ine Anns of
Morpheus, But like, who's playing that
crazy organ? RIX, Bob Rixon, WFMU ;
91,1 FM, Tuesdays at 11 p,m,

TJEAIEE
OUT OF SIGHT—OUT OF MURDER
wif! run through Jan, 24 at Westfield
Community Players. •

WCP it Iccaied al 1000 North Avr.
West. Westfield. .For information, eali
(936) 232-1221,
THE MASK OF MORIARTY will ee
presented at Pap* Mill Playhouse
through Feb. 15,

The playhouse is located, on Brook- °
side Drive in Millburn. For information
call (073| 376-4343, '.

TRIPS / .
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will tpo»»r a but trip to
'Diamonds and Dinosaurs' exhibit ai
the Amencan Museum of Natural His- ,
lory in New Yorx Cily on Tuesday,

Bus leaves at 8;!5 a m sharp from
bahlnd. the A4P In Naw Providence.
Return is by' 5 p.m., traffic permitting.
For information, call NJCVA at (908)
273.9121.

VARIETY
KJ TRAILER AND CAMPING SHOW
will be held today trough Sunday ,at
the New Jersey Convention and Expo
Canter in Edison.

Admission Is $7, $4 for ages 12-17
and free for children under age 12
accompanied by an adult. Seniors win
be admitted for $4 on Thursday and
Friday. Hours are Thursday and Friday
from 1 to 10 p.m., Saturday from i i
a m to 10 p.m., and Sunday from 11
a m to 6 p,m, Fof information, call
(800) 332-3976.,

GARDEN STATE HOME DESIGN
ANO LANDSCAPE SHOW will lake

, place tomorrow'through Monday at me
National Guard. Armory in Morrlstown.

Admission is $7 for adults, S4 lor
children under age 12: Toddlers are
admitted free, The armory Is located st
500 Western Ave./ Morrisiown. For

, information, call (973) 326-1382, .

. NJ AUTO SHOW will lake place Satur-
day and Sunday, and Jan. 22-25 at

.Meadowlands Exposition Center,
, Seoaucus, . • •

1 . Tickets are $7.for1 adults, $3 for
children under age W and Toddlers
under age 4 are admitted free, For
Information, call (201) 223-1000,

RADIO

KIDS
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. film prog-
ram at Linden Fjee Public Library, East

WBGO Jazz 88.3 FMwill present the
following programming this week:

Today, 7-8 p.m.; ."Marian McPart-
land's Piano Jazz" will feature Bud
Freeman.

Tomorrow, 7-8 p.m., 'Portraits' In
Blue" will present Buddy'Johnson, voC
4. 1950s roch-n-rolf big band.

Saturday, 6-6:30 p.m., "Highlights of
Montreux Live' will feature Monty Ala<
xander. From t-2 p m . "Wadt in the

UNDEN LANES feature! Lazer Light
Bowling to ttiemuito of the 70s every

. Saturday night after 10 p.m.
Games cost S3 per person. Linden

Lanes is located at 741 N, Stiies.Ave., ;'
Unden.. For Inlormation, call1': (906
825-3550. ' ' .

SPORTLAND, Union's Indoor family
fun center, offers bumper' cars and

, assorted rides, video games, air hock-
ay tables, redemption games,' basktl-.
ball games, and mere. The center also

'^features a Laser Tag Arena available
at i cost of $5 par person'.

Sportland Is located at 2441A Rout* '
22 West, Union; For Information, call

1 (908) 6S7-05OO. ' '
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Supplemental needs trust
People pluming their estates often

hive a situation when the majority of,,
if not the entire, esute Is left to • child
hivtagaptysicalormentildiBability,

' It it ofpoimouffi importance that the
parent lake steps to ensure that this
estate is eventually transferred to the
disabled child in t rnarmer that pre-'
serves the child's eligibility for
Important governments! benefits.
These benefits include Medicaid,
Supplemental Security income and
other federal or state government
need-based programs,
. A "supplemental needs trusi"is the

vehicle used to transfer parental
wealth to disabled children, since this
type of mist is specifically designed to
preserve the ongoing and future gov-
ernmental benefits. Preserving the eli-
gibility for government benefits will
also protect the assets of the estate for
other non-disabled children.or grand-
children. The supplemental needs
mm is recognized in virtually all
states as a legal trust. This trust serves
as a receptacle for the parent's esiaie
or assets. The trustee of this.trust is
directed by the trust, to spend these

u t e u for the benefit of the disabled
child in a manner thai "supplements"
the support otherwise provided by
governmental programs. Need-based
government program provide only
the bare necessities of life, and do not
provide all that a- child may need,
Travel, entertainment, over-trie-
counter medications, education,' Fad-
ing nraigrlaJs, etc., are but a few extras
that can add' substantial enjoyment
and enrichment to a child and contri-

bute significantly to that person's
enjoyment of life,
' U the parents left a modest estate
outright or even iti a routine trust to
that disabled child, the child would be
ineligible for government need-based
programs since the outright distribu-
tion or the trust assets would be
viewed as available to that child,
Given the enormous cost of medical
care, the entire estate could evaporate
over several years, leaving ifie disblcd,
beneficiary — and other non-disabled
beneficiaries of the estate — with
nothing,

In establishing the supplemental
needs trust, it is .important that the

is must for parents of disabled children
woMns of d » m » be ctaen wilh mike piymena tofee dlubled child limlttd to slluitioiu when a tunlly i.

r̂tSsfis.̂  ».«== cs^ws
^ " " ! is » "supplement- lo thenon-dittbled, U more likely 10 biliUe* can -ariseinJhe future, even

future government preserve the Medteeid and SSI eltgi- after the parews are deceased. A
terms "maintenance," . bility or the disabled beneficiary. A pareni mighi consider inserung ihese

' trust that benefits solely the disabled -supplemental needs mist provisions
will more likely be deemed an avail- ••'""'- "" J

able asset 10 that disabled child.
Ai an alternative to establishing a.

supplemental needs trust, some
parents would rather nuke a "moral
request" to 4 sibling or other close and
misted relative, and disinherit the dis-
abled child in the will. With such
"moral bequest," the sibling or rela-
tive would have,written instructions
by the parent to provide financially
Tor the disabled person. While this
arrangement places an ethical and,
moral duty on'lhe sibling or relative to
spend the money for the benefit of the

"welfare," "support," "health" and
"medical care" should be avoided
when possible., It a trustee is allowed
lo make payments from the trust for a
disabled child's "health, welfare, sup-
port or maintenance," the trust will
likely render the child ineligible for
government support

"The supplemental needs mist
'should also include a provision that
the trustee must consider other incom-
e or'benefits prior to making any dis-
tributions of funds to the beneficiary.
The trust should also give the trustee
absolute discretion over disffibuting •
principal or income.

supplemental needs p
as contingent provisions in all appro-
priate estate,planning documents to
provide for a possible future disability
in the family. After all, the healthy
minor or adult beneficiary today may
become disabled tomorrow.

The topic of supplemental needs
trusts and other trusts will be covered
in 'an upcoming seminar given by
Catherine Parker at 3 p.m. at the
Mountainside Public Library on Jan,
24. The seminar is free, sponsored by
the Mountainside Rotary Club, and
open to the public.

„...,._. -. . . Catherine Plcut Parker Is an
Having multiple beneficiaries of a disabled child, there is no legal duty attorney with a practice limited to

single trust is another safeguard for for the sibling to use ihese assets for «tate planning In Mountainside.
preserving the eligibility of the disab- the benefit of the disabled child. She is a graduate of (he Yale Law
led beneficiary for needs-based prog- Therefore, there is no assurance to the School, a merriber of the National
rams. For example, if the parents have parent that their disabled child will Academy of Elder Law Attorneys,
three children, one of which is disab- appropriately benefit from the estate. m& „ m e m b e r of the New Jersey,
led, (hetrusi could dircctthe trustee to A supplemental needs mist is not n ,c . and Virginia Bars.

1348 FRANKLIN STREET, RAHWAY • 732-382-5040
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If you heat your
home with fuel oil &
need a full service
oil company that
can save you
money call Simone
Br

CURRENT
PRICE

94,

ADD UP WITH

SIMONE
BROTHERS

FUEL OIL CO. .
A family business serving Union & •
Middlesex Counties lor over 60
yet". '
1405 Harding Ava., Linden

150
Mln,

. Prjces Subject tpChaiige
• We Provide*

•Automatic Delivery
•Budget Plan ,
•24 Hour Service
•Service Contract
•Tank Protection
•Complete Heating

Installations
• Year Round Low

Prices
•Payless Without

Sacrificing
•Safety? Comfort &
Convenience •

matwa^

SAGE, INC.
YOUR TRUSTED COMUIMY RESOURCE FOA ELDSKABE

SQO© Sewtt^ VtuoH, Movui, SUM

AduHDtyCtnCewttr

Join us for a new year of

Saturdays at Spend-a-Day
Starting January 24,1998

Now older adults can share pleasant pastimes in the
comfort and safety of our state-of-the art, wheelchair
accessible, adult day center.
We have three programs, including Alzheimer's.
SATURDAYS at SPEND-A-DAY offer you tne weekend

ien-y©u-war#and-earegiver-respitryouneed7-

NEW CLIENTS ARE WELCOME!*
. Reglst<atai'clMeiMondayJanujiy19,19BS

Call Now! (908) 464-8217
'If you are new, to Spend-a-Day, you must complete

an up-to-dale medical profile when you register.

p y C e m
WO SpRiNsfirid Avt, Bttkiby H d M NJ

pmjcowa'PaucoNE'8'Kujcows'nujcoNE'e

PIRMANENTWAVE
• iBeladM HaJnat ft Sat

mwom.rsie.eo
Balana curMa Siummm

• m «29.SO
HAmCUTS $9.00

umciHS se.so

Quality & Valu» You'v« Come To Trust

Don't you wish
Mom lived at Maniotfs

Bi^ton Gardens
at times like these?

Dangerous roads. Slippery sidewalks.
No milk In the fridge.

Marriott residents don't have to contend with the vagaries of Mother

Nature! They have Marriott skilled, eating staff behind them-along

with great dlntag,activllies, even hal; salons right on premises Before

the next storm his, why don't you check out the advantages of a

Mairtott worry-fee lifestyle for your mom or dadf

Senior Living by Marriott
Peace of mind when you need It most

Route 22 West
Mountainside, N] 07092
(908)654-4460
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Plan for a happy retirement by asking tough questions
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1998 - PAO5 B7

Some of the most important deci-
sions you make today will iffew
where and how you'll fulfill your
retiremem dreams. These dreams can
become reality with planning and
good financial advice from
professionals.

Wh*n should you retire?
Deciding when to reiirc is a deci-

sion Uut relics on personal goals and
adequate financial resources, As you
prepare for your retirement, consider

• Project your resources (savings,
investments, home equity, insurance,
pension or profit-sharing plans) on a
regular basis, and make adjustments
as necessary.

• Request a record of earnings and
an estimate of your Social Security
retirement benefits from the Social

' Security Administration. You can call
Che Social Security Administration to
obtain the appropriate form.

• Ask for periodic assistance from a
certified public accountant or finan-
cial adviser "as you plan retirement
finance!. His or her advice could help
determine your retirement time frame,

How do you prepare for retire-
ment?

Mental preparation is as important
as financial preparation. Many people
find free time difficult to adjust to —
even the most avid golfers realize they
can't participate in that pastime all
day, every day! You'll find the transi-
tion easjer if you spend time now
thinking about how you'll spend your
time later.

Here are some suggestions to turn
retirement into a happy adventure:

• • Ease into the hours of retiremem..
by taking on pan-time or consulting
work..

• Look at how you divide up
chores. Perhaps, you'd like lo switch
some responsibilities with your
spouse.
p» For couples, make the most of lei-
sure time whether you are apart or
together. ' .

• Practice old hobbies or adopt new
ones, particularly if you relocate after
retiring and this new environment
provides new leisure options for you-

• Stay busy by volunteering at FLOS-
pilais. libraries, churches or. other

organizations. Consider running for
public office,

• Pay attention lo your health by
keeping active and enjoying daily
exercise.

• Make new friends with similar
interests, particularly if you relocate
upon retirement. Try taking classes
or, if you have a hobby specialty, vol-
unteer to teach others.

Is a move Tor you?
Perhaps you already laiow exactly

what you want lo do in retirement and
where you want to live. If you're not
yet sure, a systematic way of eyaluai-
ing the pros and cons of a move can'
help. -

Answer these questions carefully
and honestly. If you're married, both
you and your spouse should answer
the questions separately, then.com-
pare answers. :

• Do I feel comfortable and secure
in my present home?

• Am I near to friends and family?
• Do I enjoy yard and house

maintenance?,
• Are my hoilse and property taxes

nable7

Does my house provide the right
amount of living space? "

• Does rnyjwme1 proy|de_the ameni.'
ities I need?

• • Am I reasonably close to stores,
church, medical services, library, cul-
tural activities, and hobby and recrea-
tional facilities?

• Is my homo energy-efficient?
• Do 1 like the climate that 1 live in?
When you compare answers with

your spouse and find areas of dis-
agreement, discuss your differences.
Now is the time to'find agreement or
at least a happy compromise.

Should you talk with.a real estate
professional?

If you decide to move, a sales associ-
ate can be a good resource for several
reasons,

• An experienced sales associate
knows the market. Without his or her
help, you may price your home IOO
high and scare off good prospects, or
price it top low and lose much more
than commission charges.

• A • competent sales associate is a
professional, His er her firm often

knows of prospects, understands how
to advertise to find more prospects, is

j i rcd . in to whaLbuyers..want, can .
advise you what to do to make your
home •' more marketable, knows
financing, and is familiar with legal
matters that should be handled by an'

, auomcy.
• A reputable professional wit! take

a personal interest in.you to the best of
his or her ability.

Questions to ask yourself
Before you consider selling your

home, determine your answers to sev-
eral important questions.

• Do I want to slay near familiar
surroundings and friends?

• ,If SO, do I want a city, suburban,
or rural location? .

• Do I want a new climate?
• If so, what areas interest me?
• Can 1 handle pan-time homes in

iwo different regions?

How lo begin a relocation search
Keep in mind special considera-

tions if you're moving to a new area.
It's an important decision that should
be based on facts as well as emotion.

I RAHWAY
DECORATORS

Formerly Known as •
Rahway FashlonFabrlcs

WE SPECIALIZE ONLY IN THE FINEST
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES, TOP

TREATMENTS, VERTICALS, MINI BUNDS,
PLEATED SHADES, OUETTES,
UPHOLSTERY, SUPCOVERS.

TABLE PADS,
LARGE SELECTION OF FABRICS IN STOCK

AT GREAT DISCOUNTS.
FOR SHOT AT HOME CALL

UP TO 7O% OFF
Designer's Bast
Vertical Blinds

INTERLOCKING
PAVINGSTONES
FOR DRIVEWAYS, WALKWAYS, PATIO & POOLSIDI

Superior To Asphalt, Poured Concrete

And Clay Brick Because:
• Ptvlngilones Never Wear Outt
• They Went Crack or Fade!
• TruyArtNorwSMppery!
• Th«yDoriTRequireUj>*eep[
Euy To InlUll! Set In Sand...No Morttft No SpttlllTools!
DO-rr-YOURSELF OR WEU. ARRANGE PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION,

3RINNELL
• | g T h e Future.To<l«>,"

BAKTELL FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
277 Ccnttal Avenue • Clark. N.J.

You don't have ic pay SB. 000 1o
Si2,000 for quality cabinetry. Let us
show you how you can afford a
complete new Kitchen for only
$4,995.00 (indudes 20 f t o( cabinetry,
formica couniertops, new sink,
dishwasher' etc.) •' • •

Don't settle (or Je&s!! You wouldn't
spend good money lo buHd your home

on a crumbling foundation..swouid
you?? So why should you consider just
reiacing your existing old cabinet

. boxes.

We can install oak or maple
cabinetry with llusn or raised panel
doors lor usually lesathan a reiacing
job. Choow from exerting European,
Contemporary and Traditional styles.

CALL NOW FOR SPECIFIC DETAILS

1-800-464-4914
Financing Available • Insured • Over 20 Years Experience

/ * * j Affiliated with
E Nni. Auoe. of Horn* 6ldrB.,fiJ. Builders Auec.NJ.DftpL of Banking [£

NEW KITCHEN CABINETS |
UPDATE YOUR KltCHEN

FOR THE BO'S

f4,995
$4,995 KITCHEN PACKAQE INCLUDES:

MFtofOafcotMapMCtblMtry '
Lsyout, Design and !niU!HU«i
Formica Counter Top* with 4' Splurt
t Sleet Sink (Ctoblty)

Q.E. DMMMher (MoMVSO 730)
| I .Q.E. Range Hood {l«Klt)JN33I)

l'Completaln*u»MJonlnONeWEEK13

Clark Nursing
and

Rehabilitation Center
1213WestfieldAvenue.

Clark, N.J.
Tel. 732-396-7100 Fax 732-396-1924

Joanne Ryan, Administrator

SUBACUTEA^ENTI|-ATOR

•Dedicated Subaoute Unit
•Same Day Admission- Seven Days a Week
•Case Management
•Transitional Rehabilitation - Six Days Per Week
•Physiatrist Directed Team-PT, OT, SLP
•Complex Care
•Respiratory/Ventilator.M'anagement
•Dysphagia Programs
•Aggressive Discharge Planning • .
•Home Care Visits for Safety Assessment
•Intravenous, Central Venous and Subcutaneous
Infusion Therapy, TPN . • _

•Licensed Professional Interdisciplinary Team - Dietary,
Nursing, Physicians, Recreation Pain Management.

•Dialysis . .
•Wound Management Programs ~ -
•Speciality Consultants Available as Necessary
•Cardiac Recovery . • -
•Social Services

Over 65? No Excuses . . . Chances Are - You Need a Mammogram
St. Elizabeth Hospital's Accredited' Mammographic Services Now Makes Mammography Easier Than Ever

Excuse #2: If I don't have breast cancer now, I probably won't get it
at my age.
Fact: Age is an important factor in breast cancer Asa woman ages
the chances of getting breast cancer increases The risk is especially
high for women over the age of 60.

Excuse #2: I've heard a mammpgram is expensive and I'rrfon a
limited income.
Fact: Medicare covers part of the cost of a screening mammography
every other year for women 65 years and over - .

p art pqinpmpne prnvirlpg Hip
Excuse #3: What about radiation?

highest quality image with the lowest possible radiation exposure

Run out of excuses?
Ask your doctor for a prescription and call St. Elizabeth Hospital's Central Scheduling Department for an appointment at (908) 527-5984.
Need more information?
Call St. Elizabeth Hospital's Radiology Department at (908)527-5051.

I St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

* St. Elizabeth Hospital's Mammography Services are
accredited by the American College ofRadioTbgy and, the

U.S. Department of Health & Human Services Food & Drug Administration
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Shop around and get the facts before choosing your health club
l-ouifiiied health club con

lure you out of lethargy with jwpen-
sive wdghl-training, rowing, cycling,
treadmill, and stair-climbing equip-
ment, as well as swinafingviennlsi
and basketball facilities.

Most people need such' incentives:'
Only one out of two individuals who
siart exercising stay with' it beyond six
months. That's why so many folks
benefit from a club's can-do atmo-
sphere. Even if you don't need a
club's social scene to get fit, you'll
probably enjoy it. You can encourage
people, and they can encourage you.

Distinguishing one health club
from another, however— before you
pay 10 join — can be tough.

"People are confused," says Kaihie
Davis, executive director of' IDEA:
The Association for Fitness Profes-
lonals. "They want to be healthy and,

get into fitness, but they don't know
which.activity 10 lake up or how to
evaluate, a club." I

.Here's how:

. • Pick a club that's close, Don't
join a healih club just to keep up with
the Joneses, especially if the club .is

close" to them but far from you. Unless
a club is a commute of 10 minutes or
less from your home or workplace,
you won'^use the club much in the
long run, and you'll 'probably quit.

• Slop by for a visit. Most dubs
offer a one-day pass, allowinB you to
pass inspection on them, so go in and
"kick the tires." fie sure to visit at a
time when you would normally use
the elub. The placeshould be spotless
and cheerfully decorated. A good club
also has how-to-use instructions post-
ed on each piece of equipment, or
staff members nearby to assist you.
The staff should be encouraging arid
happy.to help, rather than cool and
aloof,' says Davis.

* Ask about price. Many clubs have
a one-time initiation fee plus monthly
payments, Prices vary greatly, espe-
cially in different parts of the country,
but the average initiation fee is about
$500 to $600. Monthly payments may
cost $20 to $100 or more.

• Study the contract. Be wary if the
club wants you to sign a long-term
pact, maybe at reduced rates, with
much of the money up front. "For

every club that opens in 1993, another
one closes," says Robert W, Patton,
professor of Jdnssiology at the Uni-
versity of NoflhTexas in Demon, "A
ciubwith a largoup-front: fee offering
a lifetime membership is a likely can-

. didate for bankruptcy in three years."
• Look for a short-term contract

with a refund policy, suggests Davis.

"Such plans show that the club has
staying power and a commitment to
service," she says. "Short-term con-
tracts obligate elubsjo please custom-
ers month after montfi."" "

• Ask about staff ratios. The ratio
of fitness staff to sales staff says a lot
about the club. If it's 1:1, meaning
that there are u many people helping

you work out as there are people sell-
ing memberships, then "the focus is
more likely on sales rather than ser-
vice," says Patton. He prefers a ratio
ofai least 2:1 in favor of fitness staff.
. • Ask about staff training and certi-
fication.

Save your newspaper for recycling,

Catherine •Picutparker.-tsq.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

KII-:NTAL NL-I:DS TRUSTS
I.1Y1N(, TRUSTS
INSURANCE TRUSTS

312 PARTRIDGE RUN, MOUNTAINSIDE • (908)232-2766

How Many Times A Day Do You Say This Word?

C0Tt|l8^ly|a|ley||es||ig sjssion FREE with any
v f J&. Js^Tirvg afb purchase •

* JL&t Our FamiCy Serve, •ybuts... ^

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS
5 1 0 U.S. HIGHWAY #1 LINDEN, N.J.

HIGHWAY #1 BEYOND 278 RAMP IN NORTHBOUND LANE

908-486-4450
•Monuments . 'Bronze Plaques • Cemetery Lettering]

•Mausoleums •Cleaning
1»Commemorative Projects • • . . - ." ."

IN HOME APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK
\ Distinctive Memorials Since 1916 n

NORTHEASTERN PROFESSIONAL SERUICES, INC.

N PROFESSIONAL NURSING FOR HOME OR HOSPITAL

•RN8LPNSHOMI HEALTH AIDES-NURSES NOES

'UVE-M'S'CLeRJCALTEMPORARYHaP

ME0ICAID/MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED t

108 NORTH UNION AVENUE Tel. (908) 272-7489
CRANFORD, NJ 07016 Fax. (908)*72-7490

Accredited by CAHC of NJ

New Computer got you buffaloed?
Still baffled by yourold one?

Need a boost onto Office 97?

WE CAN HELP!

VC Discovery Center

Software Training 973-635-2202
for Adults and Kids

= (Outstanding Care =

Is Only Minutes Away
For the elderly person close to your heart, we offer a wide scope

of services to meet the diverse and changing needs of older adults,

Highlights of our comprehensive services include:

• Skilled nursing facilities with around-the-clock,

° personalized care

• Short-term rehabilitative, subacute Sc respite care programs

• Specialized services to meet the needs of specific patients

• State-licensed, Medicare, Mcdicaid and Managed-Qare

approved faciliticr . .

• Accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of

Healthcare Organizations,

We're Right Here When You Need Us.

1 A S H B R p O K I f CORNELL HALL

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

(908) 889-5500

I MJKS1NC AND JtOUIIUTAliON CENTER
'f tlit Saint Barnabas Healtii CanS\'Htn\

Union, NJ 07083

(908) 687-7800

about our homf
(908) 687-1900 ext. 2019.

om
SENIOR CONTACT

at Overlook Hospital
Atomic Health System's SENIOR CONTACT hoi over 10,000 members!
Now, Overtook HospVol D bringing Mnlois In oui community Ms teriHc opportunity to
receive ur>lo<lote InlormaHon on health topics ond services just lor them

ftKSS CALL TOLL FREE 888-607-3646
membenhlp entitles you to |

i • * • ' P | M ! S >*M m e a F "
for SENIOR CONTACT

SPECIAL PLACE
ALLED HOME

A MOST. LDXUBIOUS SETTING ;
THAN HALFTHECBSTOFA NUKSINO HOME

SENIOR QUARTERS DELIVERS
WHAT SENIORS CARE ABOUT MOST - I

uuo-709-4300
10 JACKSON DRIVE

CRANFORD, NJMonwown Memoitol HMpHol • Overtook Hotpftft Summn • Mountainside HospHal. Uonrctair^Slen
«WTr»eeneiOH»»»olCenter«PoiMt: ™»-».™» OT,OT"
A/notes NewWMemortolHoipltol •
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Take time to find the best doctor, not a poor choice
THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1998 - PAGE B9

Choosing a doctor is one of (he
most important decisions you'll ever
have to make. It could one day mean
the difference between life and death.

Few people know this belter than
• Sharon Lunsford or Charleston, West

Virginia. Her gynecologist did noi '
detect her cervical cancer before it
spread, Caught early, this type of
cancer is almost always curable.

Instead, Sharon's disease smol-
dered for years. Her doctor ignored a
string of suspicious Pap smears. He
also, dismissed her mysterious midcy-
ele bleeding. Once, he even removed
abnormal lesions from her cervix, but
failed to perform follow-up exams
every three months for a year — a '
procedure considered standard prac-
tice in these cases.

1i wasn't uriiil she started'hemor-
rhaging thai Sharon taiew something
-was terribly wrong. Another gyneco-
logist found a large, invasive tumor.
Fighting for.her life, Sharon under-
went a radical hysterectomy, plus
m o n t h s of r a d i a t i o n and
chemotherapy. ' ' - '

The 43-year-otd mother of a teen-
age son now lives with the haunting
possibility her cancer will r e n m " |
really feel cheated "out of my health,"
she says. "I just feel like somebody
violated my trust"

Just because a doctor has a degree
doesn't mean you should fall Into his
hands. At least 80,000 people die each
year from medical negligence, '
according to the People's Medical
Society, a national medical consumer
group in Allentown. Pennsylvania.
Another 300,000 incur serious inju-
ries, often leading to permanent
disability.

Importance of primary care
Everyone should have a competent,

.compassionate primary care physi-
cian, says Dr: Sribnick. If you are one
of the 50 million people in this coun-
try enrolled in a Health Maintenance
Organization or Preferred Provider
Organization, you must have one,
This-doctor, usually an internist,
pediatrician, or family practitioner,
should be thoroughly' familiar with
your history, He or she also should be '

concerned with your total well-being,
physical and emotional.

Primary care doctors can treat a
"wide range of problems. Good doctors
won't tackle conditions they know
little about. If you need advanced
treatment, your primary care doctor
will most likely steer you to a quali.
fied specialist

Finding-doctor right
Sribnick recommends choosing a

physician who attended an American
or a Canadian medical school, which
must uphold strict standards for accre-
ditation. Also, look for someone who
did his or her residency at a university
teaching hospiLal. These Institutions -
generally have excellent faculty and
attract difficult cases,

National board certification is
another good sign. It shows that the
doctor has passed exams in a desig-
nated .specially. However, medical
boards only check knowledge; they
don't monitor a doctor's ongoing per-,
formance, warns Charles B. Inlander,
president of the People's 'Medical
Society, To verify certification, call

the American Board of Medical Spe-
dairies it 800/776-2378.

-If you have a choice between sever-
al HMO or PPO plans, Inlander
advises selecting one that has the
greatest number of physicians, it
should have a minimum of two or
three doctors in each specialty, he ,
says.

In your quest for a.doeior, lake into
account certain intangibles, such as
personality and reputation. For these, '
most people rely on recommendations
from family and friends,. This Is a
good starting point but, try to gather
more information from additional
sources.

Sribnick suggests asking another
local doctor Tor advice. Phrase your
question, "Who would you recom-
mend?" This is a bciier approach than
asking aboui a specific doctor, as
physicians usually don't criticize one
another, If you don't know of a doc-
tor, call the chief of internal medicine
at a nearby hospital, Explain that you
need to find a physician and ask Tor a
referral.

Nurses are another good source of
inside information. Inlander says per-
sonal and professional opinions are
helpful, But he 'strongly suggests
interviewing several doctors yourself,
regardless of whether you're looking
for primary or specialty care. "You've
got to use a lot of different tactics to
pick doctors," he explains.

To begin, make a list of six to eight
prospects, Call each practice lo ask1

about insurance, payment options,
and jf it accepts new patients, These
calls will prubably cut your choices in
half, Then, meet' with the remaining
candidates, If a doctor is unwitting to
be interviewed, says Inlander, cross
him or her off your list.

Evaluating your care

Your doctor may come highly
recommended with lop credentials
and a winning personality. You alone
are the best judge of the quality of the
care you receive, Above all, trust your
gut instincts. . *

"If it doesn't feel right, get out"
says Inlander. "There is no need to
hang around.

HEALTHY LIVING
FOOT SPECIALIST
"We'll Give Your Feet

Star Treatment"
State-okhe-Art

Surgical Techniques

In Office Laser Surgery

Hours by

Appointment ' ,

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
934 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Centeg ,
(90S) ©64-6990

Solstice
"Products for Wellness'

Vitamins

982 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

(908)810-0909

S% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

The Mattress Factory
? MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS MADE ON PREMISES '.

ZamVVHV. ITni»KVPl<ai.1llal3lJ SYSTEM I

FUTONS
Now Available

> custom s i z m 7 !
, Spit Bex Spring!
S0l»Bed M>ttTMM»
CalltomHKIn9S[»s

> Electric Btdi
'Hi-RiKn
'BranSKli

I FREE DELIVERY BED FRAMES BEDDING REMOVAL

W h y
Pre-Plan a Funeral?
Throughout life, we learn to appreciate the wisdom

of foresight and planning. One way of reducing the
stress on family members at a time of loss is to plan
a funeral in advance of need. Such foresight affords
families'time to engage in more appropriate
•activities, such as mourning and overcoming grief.

Pre-planning also allows one to make final
decisions now and not leave the choices to
someone under emotional stress who might not
remember your wishes.
Pre-planning now affords the choice of whether

you'd prefer to pay with insurance or through the
New Jersey Prepaid Funeral Trust. A review of the
facts and the finances strongly suggests that the
trust, which does not entail the commissions that
insurance plans involve, is the more prudent choice.

A funeral planned and paid for today also offers
protection against rising prices and increased costs
that are certain to occur in the future..

For more information, with no obligation
Whatsoever, please complete and mail the coupon
below.. - _ _ _ ; _ _ _ ^ _ —

• Please send me this Iree booklet with no obligation, j

" » " E •• ' • • • ' ' ; . — - ± _ •

- Z I P -

costprobl igal ion

FUNERAL SlHECTORS
' SINCE tHS: '

1100 PINE AVENUE-UNION ^
(908)686-6666

SMITH AND SMITH

F«rdlnandC.K»lnr,Min«tir ,
415 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

M1.S7S-7777

BROUGH FUNERAL HOME
RICHARD E. HAEBERLE, Manager

, 5 3 5 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, SUMMIT • 908-273-3333,

DELAIRE
COMPREHENSIVE HEALTHCARE CENTER

Subacute/Traditional care
.Comprehensive Rehabilitation

Skilled Nursing Care
Long Term Care

Respite and Hospice Care
Assisted- type Living • •

When the- emphasis is on care,
You need the quality of Delaire

For more information on our premier facility

Call Ronnie Forster, Admissions Director

908-862-3399
400 West Stimpson Avenue, Linden, NJ, 07036

Member of Atlantic Health Svslemj • ' ,

FITNESS 2OOO Superstore
"Your Health Is Our Business"

Getting in shape has
never been easier!

Let Us Show You How!

Put a personal gym in the
comfort of your own home

•TBMIWIUS«BK!8.8tB'PB8
HOME SYMS • RlEf WB6KI EUUPMfflT

SUPPLEMENTS £
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Vernal
ACROSS •

1 Wrestled
8 "Julius Caesar"

confpirator
U Summit
IT Beg
18 Aa-la-Chapelle,

German style
19 "Nessun—":

Puccini aria
21 Schumann opus
M Not alfresco
25 Teams
26 Knight's errands
17 "A Chorus Line"

number
28 Be on the move, with .

"aboui"
•19 — T a m i d , synagogue

lamp :
JO Ado
31 Detroit labor org.
M Spur
)4 Namesakes of an

Alcott heroine
36 Elation
37 "The Boss"
41 Scepter's partner
« Appear
43 Carnival pitch
4J River islet
45 Dance centerpiece
47 Ponies' parents
48 Went onstage
53 Crosby colleague
53 Greek embarkation

• Eor t

54 rauing fancy
55 Reign
56 Doze off
57 "Little MiisMuffet

J ! Holding device
59 Rachel Carson subje
W Nervous
62 May malady
M British gun

65 Illuminated
66 New Mexico reson1

67 Joined
68 Gal of sons , -
6! Tool of Silas

Marner's trade
71 Rand of "The

Foumainhead"
72 Pub measures
73 Iffy conjunction
76 Tempers
78 Dorm dwellers

79 Quintessence
SO Watson discovery
81 " I Love You — > '
82 At the apex
83 Evergreen1

84 Lougsnis launchir
pad

88 Hot enclosure
89 Renaissance famil
90 Euayist Lamb
91 Circle section
92 Damsel's lament
93 Relay segment
94 Small boy

W Automotive stat.
97 Small anchors

100 Southwestern pack
animal

102 Soundsystem
> 104 Baseball-season

preview
107 Clean the slate
10S 'Twicknam Garden"

poet and others
109 Core .
110 DP control program
111 Photocopies
112 Steed

DOWN

1 "Whether —
nobler..."

2 Diamond VlPi
3 "December Bride"

actress
4 Art-lecture aids
5 Maverick
6 work units •
7 —pjaines
B May and Horn
9 Berlin exclamations

10 Photographed
11 Reprimands.
12, Some

13 Tennis term
14 Summer treat
15 " — Dalloway":

1 Woolf novel ,
16 Expatriate
18 Entertain

, 20, Saw
It Sauteme variety
M First place"
27 Admit • ,
30 Take flight
32 Feel less than well
33 Complete
34 Lovers of pops
35Par to fOED

» Colloids
37 Northeastern capital
38 Dessert treats
39 Father goose
40 Pose
41 Tag word
43 Intellectual

assemblage
46 Gambit
4T Maestro Riccardo and

others
48 Moved slowly
49 Popular piano piece
50 Gen. Robert —
51 Campus figure .
Si "Home run" Henry
54 Roundball teams
ST Neuters
58 Pans or three-piece

suits
•60 Fitzgerald of j a s
61 Role in 'The

I Winter's Tale"
62 • ' — 1 7 "

\a Bay of tides
64 Season
68 Fragment

J TO Press and radio , < ,
1 72 Serve tea
J 73 " — my sou!!"
1 74 Struck, old-style

75 Withered
I 77 Miller or Landers
178 Eccentric
I 79 Summers on ihe Seine
18) Rocky crag
[81 Nautical command
4 w Match pans
185 Part of a table
. setting

86 "Rough—"
J 87 Do a supermarke chore

88 Designer Cauini and
others

89 Provider
91 OneofthedeMilles
93 Verdi's " —

Miller"
95 Officers'eating

place
96 Frosi or Field
98 Soprano .Berger

• 99 Effort
100 Swell parry
101 Fairy tale starter
10J Bolger .
ItM 1960's campus org
105 Play, for short
1M Eur lang,

(See ANSWERS on Page B12>

What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
January 17, i n s •

EVENT: F l » Markat
R U C B i Red«*m*r Luthamn Church,
134 Propped Avenue
TIME; eam-3pm
PRICE: New and used domes, books,
jewelry, toys, housswarss, etc. Tables
available for $15,00. Celt 973-372-O0S4
or 973-763-3231. Snow dale January £4,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY
February, 7, 1M8

EVENT: Flea Market & Craft Sele
PLACE: St. Thomas Center, 1407 St.
Georges Avenue, Rahway,
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Vendors are needed, To book a
table call 908-518-0107. A kitcrian we be
open serving a variety of foods. '
ORGANIZATION; St, Thomas Church

A r t ftfe Ot b i pud dinctoy of rau lor m
prsEtotjifliatimi. It It prepaid ud mil just tm
(fat 1 ttcb) bthaa Cooutyor Union C«uaty uri jut
130.00 fcr M, font Mtke nail be in our Uaptorad
olQx (4SJ Viilt; Strut) tr i-00 PiL u Meodtj bi
; i ! o M iht M M * Tt.tiv Untezta or
tl» bt {ktd it INSMlud M Crop, !66 litrtj
St, BbomkU« mi Stgfwut An, Uata Fcr urt

REUNION
SUNDAY .

EVENT: Weequah'ie High School-
Reunion, Class ol 1958
PLACE: Hamillon Park Conference

1 vBAiefi rtorriem Perk
TIME: Aflemooo Brunch
PRICE: Class of January 1958 will hold
40 year reunion on May 1?, 1998. Know
of classmates? Interested In attending?
Call Barry Gold 973-325-359S, Judy R* •
iolo 973-736-3,777, Phil Grand
973- 763-2964.

ORGANIZATION: January 1958 Class
Reunion Committee.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY
January 17, 1996

EVENT:Free' Open House/Seminar
TOPIC: Emotional Development In Adult-
hood In the 1990's: Serial Monooamy,
Single Parenthood, Stepfamilles,
Blended Families
PLACE; The Peychoanatytiu Center ol
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769 North-
field Avenue, LL2, W, 'Orange, NJ
TIME; 2:30-3:30pm
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION: The Payenunalyllc
Center of North New Jersey
201-736-7600 ' .

HBO's 'Subway Stories'
tells underground tales

HOROSCOPE
For the week ••
of Jan. 18 to 24
Aries
March 21-April 20

Social gmriflrirjjs p r Ovc to be hoc-

lie, bin ihey could provide art outlcl

for your frustrations. Don't be shy this

*eck. Take a chance on something

you really warn, and you will be

pleasantly surprised at the outcome,

Taurus
April 21-May 21

You need an objective' point-of-
view ihisweek, Look to home for the
voice of reason. A young person has
the answers to a dilemma you've been
wrestling with for weeks. Look our-
side for some relaxation,

Gemini
May 22-June 21

This is a good lime to travel, You
could bo looking for help if you don'V
remember to check the car before you
take off, though. Romance is in the.
.strangest place this weekend, Your
companion delights you with a
surprise.

Cancer
June 22-July 22 •

Beware of an offer thai seems loo

good lo be true,,Focus instead on Lhc

budget you had previeusly planned.

Consult wilh an expert before you

make any big purchases, Your even-

ings are going to be very interesting.

Don't forget previous obligations.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Someone who is being unusually

difficult could have a hidden reason,

, A lilllc work on your part could reveal

the agenda behind the attitude. Don't

be afraid to stand firm in your belief

on this issue, Spend some time with a

friend or relative and catch up on their

news. It may indirectly involve you,

• V i r g o
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Build your personal relationships

as ihe week progresses. By the end of

the week, you need to have your desk

, clear for a.now projeet that is going to

be large in nature. You have ihe

, potential to really be valuable if you

buck up and meet the challenges.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct. 23

Don't let a compliment go to your
, held. A difficult situation holds a rare
chance. Turn the tables on your oppo-

nent and you'l! benefit for more than
you expect. Look to a family member
for some advice that will be really
handy as you move forward.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

You could be the difference

between success and failure, Don't

ignore the persons doing the foot-

work, though, You count on them '

more than you realize, and you need

to recognize it out loud.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

This is a good week to start an

improvement project. Personal fitness

is a .good goal, but enjoy something

'delicious mid-week, Gather the peo-

ple around you who mailer the most,

Their extra support could be very

important" to your outlook. '

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

A small, repetitive task holds the

key to insighls aboui your character.

Don't miss this chance to get involved

in changes at home. You hold ihe key

to more than the car tonight: you hold

someone's futufe. Be alert to ihe

warning signs. '

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

You are known for being outgoing,
but ii is a good week to lay low.Take
some time to assess where you're
heading and finalize plans Tor a geta-
way. Nobody is going to thank you for
Ihe help you gave last week, but don't
give up, Keep helping out. It's making
a difference.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Put your money where your mouih
is this week. You've been talking a
good game, but it's lime to, eilher
commit your resources or stop boast-
ing about your ability. Your well-
being is at stake in personal matters.
Don't hesitate lo apologize for
mistakes,

The advent of home video has

made ii possible for people to see noi.

only movies they miss in ihe theaters

'but also movies they don't get a

chance to see on Pay TV. For ths mil-

lions of people *ho don't subscribe to

stations like HBO and SBO, the

movies these companies make for

themstcves are readily available on

home video,

HBO recently aired , its self-
produced feature film. "Subway Sto-
ries," The picture evolved out of a
contest the pay station ran a few years
back to sec who could send in the
strangest, most interesting stories
people had while using the New York
City's subway system. The winners
had their episodes made into short
films and these films were linked
together, making' up "Subway
Stories." ' .

First up is "Subway Car From
Hell," a five-minute piece about a
man who is late Tor his train but still
needs to spend a minute or two getting
a hot dog, By the time he tries to get a
scat, they're all taken. He looks down
the railway and sec* in" entire car
completely emptyVWith ihe train, sec-
onds from leaving he jumps in, the
doors locking behind him.' It's, only
then he learns why no one else dared
ride in this car.

. Denis Leary stars1 in story number
two, "The Red Shoes." He plays a
wheelchair-bound Vietnam Veteran
who makes his living begging on ihe
subway. A female rider doesn't sym-

The Video
Detective
By Jim Rifle!

paihize with his plight and a heated
argument follows, A moment later
this talc comes to a bizarre
conclusion.

"The 5:24" is one of the more inter-
esting winners, Bob, a stockbroker,
gets on the 5:24 so Wall Street. He
sees the same older man. day after
day, Finally the older man talks to
him, giving him a tip on a stock, Bob
watches the stock for. the next couple
days and it soars, Unfortunately, he
didn't invest. A few days the later the
older man give Bob another tip, That
slock, like the Tint, goes through the
roof. But Bob, hesitant lo listen to a
stranger, doesn't pan with any,
money,'

A few days later ihe older man says
he has a very big' lip, the kind thai can
set someone up for life, but he needs a
cash investment from Bob, The tip is /
time-sensitive and ihe. older man '
needs the money, 510,000, the next
day. Bob's got a big decision to make.

"Pern's Heart of Darkness" Retails
the nightmarish ordeal i woman goes
through when she gets off ihe subway,
late at night, at the wrong stop, Mai-
lers go even worse when she gets
locked out from ihe street.

PROGRESS '98
ANNUAL BUSINESS REVIEW 4ND FORECAST

A Special Pull Out Supplement To
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

JANUARY 29, 199B

MAKE A SMART
ADVERTISING INVESTMENT.

R»ach and
Influence

70,000 Paid
Subicrlber/

ESSEX BOUT* ZONE
(ClreutMlen UAM)

South Owigi, WHI Onnp, Cut Onnot?
OriBj., HiptasM, M V W VaW

(Cta,li««i:J2.t0O)
Union, Kmnnnh, R O H M Put, SgButitt,

Iprln)IWd,U»Pn>mnoil

Thia Informally* Supplamant will provld* more than 190.000
raadar. with a flnaneial and bu.lMt7o^ookfoV thofr

ocmmunlllat, E.oh Thurwtoy alno* 1 M 1 , WorfII
. . . , -Nawipapen hav« b«»n arrlvlna by mail to Bnait ana unlc
7% l .' CountlM'most Involved houMhold*.

ANAUDIENCITHATi ,
H«. .n avaraoaheuMbeM Ineoma aMaadlng $76t0O0

• 39% mm collage gr»duaU«
* Own a horn* with a median v«hM of $141,000

Serving Essex and Unlori
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. PO Box 310»

That's when the Spring serMster
begins at the Union County

Vocational-Technical Schools.

Enroll now and in one year's time
you'll be on your way
to a successful career

and a bright future.

Programs of Study
Automotive Technology
Carpentry/Construction

Computer Aided
Drafting & Design

Culinary Arts
Horticulture

Machine Technology
Maintenance Mechanics

Masonry
Welding Technology
For Information Call'

«) 889-2999^
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Community

C m isommiAniiy. mmm m

I3SSITIGQ1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM
After Hours Call

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worral! Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
1 Maplswood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange . '

266 Liberty Slreet, Blcomlield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion

Display Rates..: 324,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion

• Display Rates $45.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available '

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

' Union Leaser • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • Trie Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Leader
Railway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News'Record of Maplewood & South Orange

Wesi Orange Chronicle • Easi Orange Record
Orange Transcript * The Glen Ridge Paper

. Nutley Journal •Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader ,

The Independent Press ol Bloomflsld ,

^ CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

25 words $21 ;00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Ram

Insurance.

DEADLINES
• Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

tn-column 3 PM Tuesday

Ail classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjusfrnents: We make every effort to avoid .
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time II appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department wnnln
seven days of publication. Worrall Community1

Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable lor errors or
omissions in cost ol actual space occupied by item
In which'error or omissions occurred, We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad.' Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise' or reclassify any '
advertisement al any lime.

20 words $7.00 or $11 .OOxomboJtems for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear,

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

11000's POSSIBLE TVPINQ. Pan-Nmt, At-
Homi. Toll fret 1-600-S1S-K0O extension
T-5139 to IIMrraMlnciory,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, For last
paced not (or prom oigsntuHsn. To prov«»
dt r tu l tupped to Executive Director, iUH ana
boerd, munttin offi« worda, Mat. erOsr ana
mllrititn office kuppili* *rv) liwtnioiy, • • w«i

. . . je wtth MS Word L.
5,1, data entry ana typing (SO wpm) essential,
n t u a m phone am ncepven aHUs a must.
M»« or I t t rttume end salary requlnmtnit lo;
J. Vogelminn, SAOE, Inc., K Deforest Av-
enue, Summit, NJ 07901. Fax BQB-273.4W7.
EOE/AA,

ASSISTANT MANAGER/ Rsula Sriop, For
dock » M u le t wet* In busy hot lor profit (hop,
Dulles Include display, pricing, tales ana itock
work. Experience with ratall, fumKun end/ or
antiques a plus. Excellsnt opportunity lor em-
ttve, retpontioli l e H u n i r , situruy, avaiia-
— essential. Cell J. Vogelminn

HELP WANTED

Biiity e
eos-273-l•BS». EOE/AA,

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER

Opportunity to assist In managing large, up-
scale Party Slots, Candtdau snoutd p o i t u t
SSa M » P I X I swiis,be a.*n cnenfia ana
computer derate, We ofler a relaied ana
I l d l «moaph«f« For more iniormati

CARPENTERS HELPER, Musi t* expenence
and own transportation, Basic loots CHI
973763-2420, ^ _

CASHIER1. PART Tims, Del' King, Unden. Fie*
nours and days, Perfsc! lor seniors and reti-
rees, all others waleoma, Call ttoe-«S-3«9

CHILDCAREi'Nsnny! Whera art you? Mom
• sndDadneedartallvgoodNanny.i'rncuieand

love to play.' MonSay-Frtday, 7:30-6:00
1 * - - - " ' • i randaxpBnthM.M

i, Union B06-754-Btei,

HELP WANTED

3««(girU3:l5
snnofiaays.fl
•nor futl time

CLERICAL, PART TIME. Company ,n Umon
iaeking clerk tor filing, phones, etc, 11 00am to
2 00pm.. Mond i yT r l day . Can Ron,
MS-«6' taia,

CLERK/TYPIST
Any experience with wont processing. Ming,
copy macMnes, eoilailng and stvlichSosra,
1B-3J flexible hours with potential tor lull lime,
S»nar«iom(io:QEUne,Ami:Hum9nRiiour-
c « , 60 Fadam Road, Sprtnaflald. NJ 070BI

COLLECTIONS. PART umt, Madewoofl looa-
Wn, Coilactlon oalis and gtneni oMW»np«n-
snee a muit Pessioly leading lo full time' Fax
f isums 'plus salary rtQukemenis in
B 7 3 7 S 1 ' * W '

DRIVERS WANTED FulmmiinOiarttmi lO'
Lrvingston Taa, flood anvmg f«ero 'eouirea
will tram Can 201-$68-6779

DRIVERS OWNER Qporitoi S Compaq
Dwers, Amolo Transsortation o»ers eioenen1

pay to quality, Tractor trailer dnven witn Cuss
A.'CDL Maimat Call S00-299-4744

DRIVERS, START the New Y«< with i n.w
Csrser as a Tractor Trailer Omar. CDL Tra^
Ing Available througn AlKUte dm' Scnoo
Swift Tianspomuon 1 -BOO^OO-731S (eoe-rrvi

DRIVERS

HAIR' STYLIST or AssiSta"! nteresiM tr as.
asms ai a Maoiewooo se'S-1 £«:(••«•' ose:
tjnity !s' grawi" sne eouale-1 5si*l ' i6 s.a
BSifl' 973.TS3-227Z

HOME TYPISTS PC uSf-S ***IK Ui I
m;s"e potent* Cai. •-B5t-E<3-4W2 #
B-Z3:'

SURANCE *QENCY m S M ^ W n»a«
WCWtO"W'S*'v«tBtD'W<"M'** -C9™

Enjoy e flexible day tcntOuie vM t achieving
your Financial goals. Car required. GETTING
TO KNOW YOU, a unique women-orlsntea

ig company offers;

'Earn S2O-75K
'PalO Training

. 'Biniffls
'Bonuses, Incentives
'Auto RtlmburHmint

1K and Slock Purchase Pi

Mra.
Ht-ma,

THE PAPER PEDLAR
P h e w 97W7M18 !

1 PaxV9T«7WC74
sat Morris Turnpike '
8prlM"eld, NJ 0T0J1

AUTO TECH. Must'Be ASE CirtillM Wild own
tools, Excellent salary, benefits, and carttr
opportunity. Send resume to: Belfe-rd Tirs. 454 ,.
Cnwtnui Street Union, NJ 07083,

BABYSITTER Occasional ariartcnooi, even-
Ing, weekend cars lor 6 year and 2 year in
Sprlngfleld,, Experience and nUtnncai re-"
quirei, Cell 973-KB-I27I/ '

BAKERY ClSW&'ful l ens »ft'time.for our •
MIBDum of Uvlngslon Shoppis. Westiaayj anfl
weekend* i'<neM«d, Please call Charlotte, '

' 9 7 { J 3 7 6 * 3 W

IretOomT Would you Kka to earn 12000
monthly? 160 Oa&feunn »rt needed to anend
open house. Please fl.S.V.P. by call

CHILD CARE needeO 'or 2 and 6 yea' old,
Msolewood, lull time/ot pan time1 until 7pm
Dnvtrs license requlrw. prepare dinner, Span.
Isn spesking prererreo, references Cell
t73-76i-?Mt-Jrivi> massage

CHILD CARE In home. Uve oul. E«eiiencea
English speaking non-smoker to care fo> one
year old In Orange. Stan immediately Monday •

.Fndiy,' 7:30am-5:3DDm Own transportation.
' light housekeeping, 97347S-0U4, Between

Bam-3'pm only.

CHILD CAR.E/ Housakseper needed lor South
Orange family. Mondays and Tuesday* Non
smAing. Wver-s license pielorrtfl Excellent
salary. 973-376-3644.

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeper for i boys in
Springfield. Full tlmi or afternoons. Must nave
car and teferenees. 873-37B-Ciii attar 6pm

COMMUNITY BANKING
TELLER

Springfield Office ' •
Expertance Pieleired '

Adraciivt Salary and Benellis Package

S«nd resurne to'
FIRST COMMUNITY BANK

Suburban Cab Company* is looking '•«»:• pet;*-s
Cor full and part time halp. Quality ISSUANCE •.:
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call: ^r ^ > « 9 ?

973-762-5700 £T. '»ft

•Attn: L'Oarvasi '

COUNSELORS; CHILDREN'S aay camp. 5 -
wsek season, Monday through Fnoay open"
mgi, for nigh scn«i and colltge group counsel-
lors as well as. specialists Mo/ watertroni,
oosting, tennis, lishing, photo, archery, u n t s
newspapsr, pottery ana piano, For a great
summer call 973-347' 1230. ..-

11 DRIVERS WANTED 'Day anfl f
Fryefb'co^kwanteo Acpiympeiso
St. George,Avenue. Under,

FRONT DESK Person Pan lime Cr cnirosr
lie otiice. Insjrance, dnonbi scnsauung, e
AM ano or PM npurs S*rid,.reidme >s L.n
266 usmi Avsn'ue Sor̂ gC'eiO. Ne* JS i

ASSISTANT COOK. Pan Bme, Cendldata must
poweta high tchool dipuma and current Food
Handler Certificate, Knowledge ol Child Care
FooO Program requirement* • plus, Cafeteria
e^eftence pmlemrt. Submit resume to: Atten-
tion J. Pnsur, Union Township Community

. Action1 OroankuWn, £410 Sprlngfiatd Avenue,
Vau<ftt», New Jersey 0706a,

ADVERTISE

BOROUGH OF KENILWORTH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

DRIVER/LABORER
CD.L requited, Dlverilll«'dutlea.S12,"00*our'
and good, Cenellts.

Office

fnlam gill ana my housenota I . . _ . - -

H o u n ; eam-7em, Monday to Fnday Lh>e o u t

Walk lo public transportation. Non smoker,
Relereneas requl red, Call 908-301-0760 even-

ings, after 6pm, • •

Apply Borough Clark's
S67 Boulevard
Kenllworth, NJ

E.O.E.

CAREGIVER. MAPLEWOOD family f w after
school job (orcoilage/ highsctwoi student as
earagiverlonoyaareideJnandSyearoldboy
Schedule: 4 hours, Mondey to Friday, Velfl
OnVers license, nontmoUr, ti«enenct, ind
references required, S73<762<se45-

Meadowi, Union Township Community Action
Organliatlon, 2*10 Springfield Avenue,
Vauxhafi, New Jsney 07088,

DISPATCHER WANTED for LMngilon T in
Knowledge of LMngston and sunoundm;
towns required, Entrance creleTeO, w» (rain
rlghl parson, Call 973-66M778, ..

SOEALERS WANTEOM. Part time O i a i f i
Can Earn Over SS.000 per montn. Fan G'ow-
ma Manulaetunno Company. WHI Train Pan c
Ful Tims. Wo Package i-WO.ei4.270E (2«
nouis.) (SCA Network)

DRIVER OTR Too'Miles Top Pay Leader in
Miles lor Five Years Running Covenant Trans•
port 1-eOO-»M3M Eipenenced Driven eno
Owner operators '-eX-33e-S-32S G^Ouslo
Sludents Bud Uayer Reingsrated Truck Lint
Soio Drivers and Contractors i-SSB«fl7.37ZS

ADVERTISING SALES'
. VVqirall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced, andaggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales.,Eaming
potential commensurate with experience.

C411: Marty Strongin (908) 686-7700 Eirt. 317

SSIFIEDADLINE

8^686-9898

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those holiday bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union.
6 : 0 0 t o 9 : 0 0 p . m . M o n d a y - F r i d a y

Eam'$7.00 per hour plus bonuses
1 • • '' (Workanylhree or up 165 nights per week)

Call George - 686-7700 Ext, 347
Worrall Community Newspapers

A free press
is the strength behind democracy

ifil lakes lo become good reponers, Why?,Beeause

'reporting for one. or more of our weekly newspapers

maans becoming involved in the communities we.serve.

From news stories 10 features, from council coverage 10

police blotters, from community events 10 the Board of

. Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all. of our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18, newspapers'serving^ lowns,,

has openings for reporters in its Essen and UnionXounty regions, .If

you think you have what it iakes.to.be a reporter, s^nd resume and clips

iq Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union,' N.:J.,O7O&3; or, fax to

(908)686-4169," ' . • ' .'• • ' • , ' •• • .

Bepar to fa company whose mission U to preserve democracy. ,

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer. ,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

LINDENAftEACOMPANY'
Salary cemnwnsuraM w»b eiperitnet

plus p«ntreuse*ninti • Pull-Tlmi
Wssetkanamcuialei pe'sonable
1 inOivifluai to assisi cusiom«rs ovtr
tne orione Must e§ detaii-onenita

PC skills a plus
Fasl oacW gnvironmeil

Exeeiisnt pnona skills a musl

CALL NURY (908) 351-5032

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now I!

1-800-564-8911

Wttkint Motor Linn. lne,..ont ol tht largnt ind t§itot growing L
in (ho nttlotu ii rUoeating to tht Ntwarx ant, nttr m» Ntwtrk Inl

• Airport Antidpiteo: opining it Fabrvtry, 1998.

iWe Contraciorsi maea l
oouWss enoo^efntnis.

c sn accecnaWe driving rtco
M l ' 2 5

uireVeicellsntcommunicaildn1 skills aamthistrativeskills;anr|the
e, Previsus data eniry' or computer experience is Drtltrrea,

si be able io work nights and weeNnds '

. . ..snings curremiy exist loi aeosnoaljie mdiviOuais looking lor.a yeaf-rouna pin-bms m
J W«- otlsr fituble sctitduiinfl. including weekends .Must Be at leisl 18 ynn at sgs, M- f •
I 'House experience is orelerreo. Slddems w^come . ' , ' '

1 PLfASE C*LL FOR AN AfPOINTWENTi WATKINS MOTOR LINES, lt*C.. i73.-472-530O.
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Vernal
ACROSS •

1 Wrestled
8 "Julius Caesar"

confpirator
U Summit
IT Beg
18 Aa-la-Chapelle,

German style
19 "Nessun—":

Puccini aria
21 Schumann opus
M Not alfresco
25 Teams
26 Knight's errands
17 "A Chorus Line"

number
28 Be on the move, with .

"aboui"
•19 — T a m i d , synagogue

lamp :
JO Ado
31 Detroit labor org.
M Spur
)4 Namesakes of an

Alcott heroine
36 Elation
37 "The Boss"
41 Scepter's partner
« Appear
43 Carnival pitch
4J River islet
45 Dance centerpiece
47 Ponies' parents
48 Went onstage
53 Crosby colleague
53 Greek embarkation

• Eor t

54 rauing fancy
55 Reign
56 Doze off
57 "Little MiisMuffet

J ! Holding device
59 Rachel Carson subje
W Nervous
62 May malady
M British gun

65 Illuminated
66 New Mexico reson1

67 Joined
68 Gal of sons , -
6! Tool of Silas

Marner's trade
71 Rand of "The

Foumainhead"
72 Pub measures
73 Iffy conjunction
76 Tempers
78 Dorm dwellers

79 Quintessence
SO Watson discovery
81 " I Love You — > '
82 At the apex
83 Evergreen1

84 Lougsnis launchir
pad

88 Hot enclosure
89 Renaissance famil
90 Euayist Lamb
91 Circle section
92 Damsel's lament
93 Relay segment
94 Small boy

W Automotive stat.
97 Small anchors

100 Southwestern pack
animal

102 Soundsystem
> 104 Baseball-season

preview
107 Clean the slate
10S 'Twicknam Garden"

poet and others
109 Core .
110 DP control program
111 Photocopies
112 Steed

DOWN

1 "Whether —
nobler..."

2 Diamond VlPi
3 "December Bride"

actress
4 Art-lecture aids
5 Maverick
6 work units •
7 —pjaines
B May and Horn
9 Berlin exclamations

10 Photographed
11 Reprimands.
12, Some

13 Tennis term
14 Summer treat
15 " — Dalloway":

1 Woolf novel ,
16 Expatriate
18 Entertain

, 20, Saw
It Sauteme variety
M First place"
27 Admit • ,
30 Take flight
32 Feel less than well
33 Complete
34 Lovers of pops
35Par to fOED

» Colloids
37 Northeastern capital
38 Dessert treats
39 Father goose
40 Pose
41 Tag word
43 Intellectual

assemblage
46 Gambit
4T Maestro Riccardo and

others
48 Moved slowly
49 Popular piano piece
50 Gen. Robert —
51 Campus figure .
Si "Home run" Henry
54 Roundball teams
ST Neuters
58 Pans or three-piece

suits
•60 Fitzgerald of j a s
61 Role in 'The

I Winter's Tale"
62 • ' — 1 7 "

\a Bay of tides
64 Season
68 Fragment

J TO Press and radio , < ,
1 72 Serve tea
J 73 " — my sou!!"
1 74 Struck, old-style

75 Withered
I 77 Miller or Landers
178 Eccentric
I 79 Summers on ihe Seine
18) Rocky crag
[81 Nautical command
4 w Match pans
185 Part of a table
. setting

86 "Rough—"
J 87 Do a supermarke chore

88 Designer Cauini and
others

89 Provider
91 OneofthedeMilles
93 Verdi's " —

Miller"
95 Officers'eating

place
96 Frosi or Field
98 Soprano .Berger

• 99 Effort
100 Swell parry
101 Fairy tale starter
10J Bolger .
ItM 1960's campus org
105 Play, for short
1M Eur lang,

(See ANSWERS on Page B12>

What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
January 17, i n s •

EVENT: F l » Markat
R U C B i Red«*m*r Luthamn Church,
134 Propped Avenue
TIME; eam-3pm
PRICE: New and used domes, books,
jewelry, toys, housswarss, etc. Tables
available for $15,00. Celt 973-372-O0S4
or 973-763-3231. Snow dale January £4,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY
February, 7, 1M8

EVENT: Flea Market & Craft Sele
PLACE: St. Thomas Center, 1407 St.
Georges Avenue, Rahway,
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Vendors are needed, To book a
table call 908-518-0107. A kitcrian we be
open serving a variety of foods. '
ORGANIZATION; St, Thomas Church

A r t ftfe Ot b i pud dinctoy of rau lor m
prsEtotjifliatimi. It It prepaid ud mil just tm
(fat 1 ttcb) bthaa Cooutyor Union C«uaty uri jut
130.00 fcr M, font Mtke nail be in our Uaptorad
olQx (4SJ Viilt; Strut) tr i-00 PiL u Meodtj bi
; i ! o M iht M M * Tt.tiv Untezta or
tl» bt {ktd it INSMlud M Crop, !66 litrtj
St, BbomkU« mi Stgfwut An, Uata Fcr urt

REUNION
SUNDAY .

EVENT: Weequah'ie High School-
Reunion, Class ol 1958
PLACE: Hamillon Park Conference

1 vBAiefi rtorriem Perk
TIME: Aflemooo Brunch
PRICE: Class of January 1958 will hold
40 year reunion on May 1?, 1998. Know
of classmates? Interested In attending?
Call Barry Gold 973-325-359S, Judy R* •
iolo 973-736-3,777, Phil Grand
973- 763-2964.

ORGANIZATION: January 1958 Class
Reunion Committee.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY
January 17, 1996

EVENT:Free' Open House/Seminar
TOPIC: Emotional Development In Adult-
hood In the 1990's: Serial Monooamy,
Single Parenthood, Stepfamilles,
Blended Families
PLACE; The Peychoanatytiu Center ol
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769 North-
field Avenue, LL2, W, 'Orange, NJ
TIME; 2:30-3:30pm
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION: The Payenunalyllc
Center of North New Jersey
201-736-7600 ' .

HBO's 'Subway Stories'
tells underground tales

HOROSCOPE
For the week ••
of Jan. 18 to 24
Aries
March 21-April 20

Social gmriflrirjjs p r Ovc to be hoc-

lie, bin ihey could provide art outlcl

for your frustrations. Don't be shy this

*eck. Take a chance on something

you really warn, and you will be

pleasantly surprised at the outcome,

Taurus
April 21-May 21

You need an objective' point-of-
view ihisweek, Look to home for the
voice of reason. A young person has
the answers to a dilemma you've been
wrestling with for weeks. Look our-
side for some relaxation,

Gemini
May 22-June 21

This is a good lime to travel, You
could bo looking for help if you don'V
remember to check the car before you
take off, though. Romance is in the.
.strangest place this weekend, Your
companion delights you with a
surprise.

Cancer
June 22-July 22 •

Beware of an offer thai seems loo

good lo be true,,Focus instead on Lhc

budget you had previeusly planned.

Consult wilh an expert before you

make any big purchases, Your even-

ings are going to be very interesting.

Don't forget previous obligations.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Someone who is being unusually

difficult could have a hidden reason,

, A lilllc work on your part could reveal

the agenda behind the attitude. Don't

be afraid to stand firm in your belief

on this issue, Spend some time with a

friend or relative and catch up on their

news. It may indirectly involve you,

• V i r g o
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Build your personal relationships

as ihe week progresses. By the end of

the week, you need to have your desk

, clear for a.now projeet that is going to

be large in nature. You have ihe

, potential to really be valuable if you

buck up and meet the challenges.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct. 23

Don't let a compliment go to your
, held. A difficult situation holds a rare
chance. Turn the tables on your oppo-

nent and you'l! benefit for more than
you expect. Look to a family member
for some advice that will be really
handy as you move forward.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

You could be the difference

between success and failure, Don't

ignore the persons doing the foot-

work, though, You count on them '

more than you realize, and you need

to recognize it out loud.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

This is a good week to start an

improvement project. Personal fitness

is a .good goal, but enjoy something

'delicious mid-week, Gather the peo-

ple around you who mailer the most,

Their extra support could be very

important" to your outlook. '

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

A small, repetitive task holds the

key to insighls aboui your character.

Don't miss this chance to get involved

in changes at home. You hold ihe key

to more than the car tonight: you hold

someone's futufe. Be alert to ihe

warning signs. '

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

You are known for being outgoing,
but ii is a good week to lay low.Take
some time to assess where you're
heading and finalize plans Tor a geta-
way. Nobody is going to thank you for
Ihe help you gave last week, but don't
give up, Keep helping out. It's making
a difference.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Put your money where your mouih
is this week. You've been talking a
good game, but it's lime to, eilher
commit your resources or stop boast-
ing about your ability. Your well-
being is at stake in personal matters.
Don't hesitate lo apologize for
mistakes,

The advent of home video has

made ii possible for people to see noi.

only movies they miss in ihe theaters

'but also movies they don't get a

chance to see on Pay TV. For ths mil-

lions of people *ho don't subscribe to

stations like HBO and SBO, the

movies these companies make for

themstcves are readily available on

home video,

HBO recently aired , its self-
produced feature film. "Subway Sto-
ries," The picture evolved out of a
contest the pay station ran a few years
back to sec who could send in the
strangest, most interesting stories
people had while using the New York
City's subway system. The winners
had their episodes made into short
films and these films were linked
together, making' up "Subway
Stories." ' .

First up is "Subway Car From
Hell," a five-minute piece about a
man who is late Tor his train but still
needs to spend a minute or two getting
a hot dog, By the time he tries to get a
scat, they're all taken. He looks down
the railway and sec* in" entire car
completely emptyVWith ihe train, sec-
onds from leaving he jumps in, the
doors locking behind him.' It's, only
then he learns why no one else dared
ride in this car.

. Denis Leary stars1 in story number
two, "The Red Shoes." He plays a
wheelchair-bound Vietnam Veteran
who makes his living begging on ihe
subway. A female rider doesn't sym-

The Video
Detective
By Jim Rifle!

paihize with his plight and a heated
argument follows, A moment later
this talc comes to a bizarre
conclusion.

"The 5:24" is one of the more inter-
esting winners, Bob, a stockbroker,
gets on the 5:24 so Wall Street. He
sees the same older man. day after
day, Finally the older man talks to
him, giving him a tip on a stock, Bob
watches the stock for. the next couple
days and it soars, Unfortunately, he
didn't invest. A few days the later the
older man give Bob another tip, That
slock, like the Tint, goes through the
roof. But Bob, hesitant lo listen to a
stranger, doesn't pan with any,
money,'

A few days later ihe older man says
he has a very big' lip, the kind thai can
set someone up for life, but he needs a
cash investment from Bob, The tip is /
time-sensitive and ihe. older man '
needs the money, 510,000, the next
day. Bob's got a big decision to make.

"Pern's Heart of Darkness" Retails
the nightmarish ordeal i woman goes
through when she gets off ihe subway,
late at night, at the wrong stop, Mai-
lers go even worse when she gets
locked out from ihe street.

PROGRESS '98
ANNUAL BUSINESS REVIEW 4ND FORECAST

A Special Pull Out Supplement To
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

JANUARY 29, 199B

MAKE A SMART
ADVERTISING INVESTMENT.

R»ach and
Influence

70,000 Paid
Subicrlber/

ESSEX BOUT* ZONE
(ClreutMlen UAM)

South Owigi, WHI Onnp, Cut Onnot?
OriBj., HiptasM, M V W VaW

(Cta,li««i:J2.t0O)
Union, Kmnnnh, R O H M Put, SgButitt,

Iprln)IWd,U»Pn>mnoil

Thia Informally* Supplamant will provld* more than 190.000
raadar. with a flnaneial and bu.lMt7o^ookfoV thofr

ocmmunlllat, E.oh Thurwtoy alno* 1 M 1 , WorfII
. . . , -Nawipapen hav« b«»n arrlvlna by mail to Bnait ana unlc
7% l .' CountlM'most Involved houMhold*.

ANAUDIENCITHATi ,
H«. .n avaraoaheuMbeM Ineoma aMaadlng $76t0O0

• 39% mm collage gr»duaU«
* Own a horn* with a median v«hM of $141,000

Serving Essex and Unlori
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. PO Box 310»

That's when the Spring serMster
begins at the Union County

Vocational-Technical Schools.

Enroll now and in one year's time
you'll be on your way
to a successful career

and a bright future.

Programs of Study
Automotive Technology
Carpentry/Construction

Computer Aided
Drafting & Design

Culinary Arts
Horticulture

Machine Technology
Maintenance Mechanics

Masonry
Welding Technology
For Information Call'

«) 889-2999^
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Community

C m isommiAniiy. mmm m

I3SSITIGQ1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM
After Hours Call

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worral! Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
1 Maplswood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange . '

266 Liberty Slreet, Blcomlield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion

Display Rates..: 324,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion

• Display Rates $45.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available '

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

' Union Leaser • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • Trie Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Leader
Railway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News'Record of Maplewood & South Orange

Wesi Orange Chronicle • Easi Orange Record
Orange Transcript * The Glen Ridge Paper

. Nutley Journal •Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader ,

The Independent Press ol Bloomflsld ,

^ CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

25 words $21 ;00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Ram

Insurance.

DEADLINES
• Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

tn-column 3 PM Tuesday

Ail classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjusfrnents: We make every effort to avoid .
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time II appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department wnnln
seven days of publication. Worrall Community1

Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable lor errors or
omissions in cost ol actual space occupied by item
In which'error or omissions occurred, We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad.' Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise' or reclassify any '
advertisement al any lime.

20 words $7.00 or $11 .OOxomboJtems for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear,

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

11000's POSSIBLE TVPINQ. Pan-Nmt, At-
Homi. Toll fret 1-600-S1S-K0O extension
T-5139 to IIMrraMlnciory,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, For last
paced not (or prom oigsntuHsn. To prov«»
dt r tu l tupped to Executive Director, iUH ana
boerd, munttin offi« worda, Mat. erOsr ana
mllrititn office kuppili* *rv) liwtnioiy, • • w«i

. . . je wtth MS Word L.
5,1, data entry ana typing (SO wpm) essential,
n t u a m phone am ncepven aHUs a must.
M»« or I t t rttume end salary requlnmtnit lo;
J. Vogelminn, SAOE, Inc., K Deforest Av-
enue, Summit, NJ 07901. Fax BQB-273.4W7.
EOE/AA,

ASSISTANT MANAGER/ Rsula Sriop, For
dock » M u le t wet* In busy hot lor profit (hop,
Dulles Include display, pricing, tales ana itock
work. Experience with ratall, fumKun end/ or
antiques a plus. Excellsnt opportunity lor em-
ttve, retpontioli l e H u n i r , situruy, avaiia-
— essential. Cell J. Vogelminn

HELP WANTED

Biiity e
eos-273-l•BS». EOE/AA,

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER

Opportunity to assist In managing large, up-
scale Party Slots, Candtdau snoutd p o i t u t
SSa M » P I X I swiis,be a.*n cnenfia ana
computer derate, We ofler a relaied ana
I l d l «moaph«f« For more iniormati

CARPENTERS HELPER, Musi t* expenence
and own transportation, Basic loots CHI
973763-2420, ^ _

CASHIER1. PART Tims, Del' King, Unden. Fie*
nours and days, Perfsc! lor seniors and reti-
rees, all others waleoma, Call ttoe-«S-3«9

CHILDCAREi'Nsnny! Whera art you? Mom
• sndDadneedartallvgoodNanny.i'rncuieand

love to play.' MonSay-Frtday, 7:30-6:00
1 * - - - " ' • i randaxpBnthM.M

i, Union B06-754-Btei,

HELP WANTED

3««(girU3:l5
snnofiaays.fl
•nor futl time

CLERICAL, PART TIME. Company ,n Umon
iaeking clerk tor filing, phones, etc, 11 00am to
2 00pm.. Mond i yT r l day . Can Ron,
MS-«6' taia,

CLERK/TYPIST
Any experience with wont processing. Ming,
copy macMnes, eoilailng and stvlichSosra,
1B-3J flexible hours with potential tor lull lime,
S»nar«iom(io:QEUne,Ami:Hum9nRiiour-
c « , 60 Fadam Road, Sprtnaflald. NJ 070BI

COLLECTIONS. PART umt, Madewoofl looa-
Wn, Coilactlon oalis and gtneni oMW»np«n-
snee a muit Pessioly leading lo full time' Fax
f isums 'plus salary rtQukemenis in
B 7 3 7 S 1 ' * W '

DRIVERS WANTED FulmmiinOiarttmi lO'
Lrvingston Taa, flood anvmg f«ero 'eouirea
will tram Can 201-$68-6779

DRIVERS OWNER Qporitoi S Compaq
Dwers, Amolo Transsortation o»ers eioenen1

pay to quality, Tractor trailer dnven witn Cuss
A.'CDL Maimat Call S00-299-4744

DRIVERS, START the New Y«< with i n.w
Csrser as a Tractor Trailer Omar. CDL Tra^
Ing Available througn AlKUte dm' Scnoo
Swift Tianspomuon 1 -BOO^OO-731S (eoe-rrvi

DRIVERS

HAIR' STYLIST or AssiSta"! nteresiM tr as.
asms ai a Maoiewooo se'S-1 £«:(••«•' ose:
tjnity !s' grawi" sne eouale-1 5si*l ' i6 s.a
BSifl' 973.TS3-227Z

HOME TYPISTS PC uSf-S ***IK Ui I
m;s"e potent* Cai. •-B5t-E<3-4W2 #
B-Z3:'

SURANCE *QENCY m S M ^ W n»a«
WCWtO"W'S*'v«tBtD'W<"M'** -C9™

Enjoy e flexible day tcntOuie vM t achieving
your Financial goals. Car required. GETTING
TO KNOW YOU, a unique women-orlsntea

ig company offers;

'Earn S2O-75K
'PalO Training

. 'Biniffls
'Bonuses, Incentives
'Auto RtlmburHmint

1K and Slock Purchase Pi

Mra.
Ht-ma,

THE PAPER PEDLAR
P h e w 97W7M18 !

1 PaxV9T«7WC74
sat Morris Turnpike '
8prlM"eld, NJ 0T0J1

AUTO TECH. Must'Be ASE CirtillM Wild own
tools, Excellent salary, benefits, and carttr
opportunity. Send resume to: Belfe-rd Tirs. 454 ,.
Cnwtnui Street Union, NJ 07083,

BABYSITTER Occasional ariartcnooi, even-
Ing, weekend cars lor 6 year and 2 year in
Sprlngfleld,, Experience and nUtnncai re-"
quirei, Cell 973-KB-I27I/ '

BAKERY ClSW&'ful l ens »ft'time.for our •
MIBDum of Uvlngslon Shoppis. Westiaayj anfl
weekend* i'<neM«d, Please call Charlotte, '

' 9 7 { J 3 7 6 * 3 W

IretOomT Would you Kka to earn 12000
monthly? 160 Oa&feunn »rt needed to anend
open house. Please fl.S.V.P. by call

CHILD CARE needeO 'or 2 and 6 yea' old,
Msolewood, lull time/ot pan time1 until 7pm
Dnvtrs license requlrw. prepare dinner, Span.
Isn spesking prererreo, references Cell
t73-76i-?Mt-Jrivi> massage

CHILD CARE In home. Uve oul. E«eiiencea
English speaking non-smoker to care fo> one
year old In Orange. Stan immediately Monday •

.Fndiy,' 7:30am-5:3DDm Own transportation.
' light housekeeping, 97347S-0U4, Between

Bam-3'pm only.

CHILD CAR.E/ Housakseper needed lor South
Orange family. Mondays and Tuesday* Non
smAing. Wver-s license pielorrtfl Excellent
salary. 973-376-3644.

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeper for i boys in
Springfield. Full tlmi or afternoons. Must nave
car and teferenees. 873-37B-Ciii attar 6pm

COMMUNITY BANKING
TELLER

Springfield Office ' •
Expertance Pieleired '

Adraciivt Salary and Benellis Package

S«nd resurne to'
FIRST COMMUNITY BANK

Suburban Cab Company* is looking '•«»:• pet;*-s
Cor full and part time halp. Quality ISSUANCE •.:
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call: ^r ^ > « 9 ?

973-762-5700 £T. '»ft

•Attn: L'Oarvasi '

COUNSELORS; CHILDREN'S aay camp. 5 -
wsek season, Monday through Fnoay open"
mgi, for nigh scn«i and colltge group counsel-
lors as well as. specialists Mo/ watertroni,
oosting, tennis, lishing, photo, archery, u n t s
newspapsr, pottery ana piano, For a great
summer call 973-347' 1230. ..-

11 DRIVERS WANTED 'Day anfl f
Fryefb'co^kwanteo Acpiympeiso
St. George,Avenue. Under,

FRONT DESK Person Pan lime Cr cnirosr
lie otiice. Insjrance, dnonbi scnsauung, e
AM ano or PM npurs S*rid,.reidme >s L.n
266 usmi Avsn'ue Sor̂ gC'eiO. Ne* JS i

ASSISTANT COOK. Pan Bme, Cendldata must
poweta high tchool dipuma and current Food
Handler Certificate, Knowledge ol Child Care
FooO Program requirement* • plus, Cafeteria
e^eftence pmlemrt. Submit resume to: Atten-
tion J. Pnsur, Union Township Community

. Action1 OroankuWn, £410 Sprlngfiatd Avenue,
Vau<ftt», New Jersey 0706a,

ADVERTISE

BOROUGH OF KENILWORTH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

DRIVER/LABORER
CD.L requited, Dlverilll«'dutlea.S12,"00*our'
and good, Cenellts.

Office

fnlam gill ana my housenota I . . _ . - -

H o u n ; eam-7em, Monday to Fnday Lh>e o u t

Walk lo public transportation. Non smoker,
Relereneas requl red, Call 908-301-0760 even-

ings, after 6pm, • •

Apply Borough Clark's
S67 Boulevard
Kenllworth, NJ

E.O.E.

CAREGIVER. MAPLEWOOD family f w after
school job (orcoilage/ highsctwoi student as
earagiverlonoyaareideJnandSyearoldboy
Schedule: 4 hours, Mondey to Friday, Velfl
OnVers license, nontmoUr, ti«enenct, ind
references required, S73<762<se45-

Meadowi, Union Township Community Action
Organliatlon, 2*10 Springfield Avenue,
Vauxhafi, New Jsney 07088,

DISPATCHER WANTED for LMngilon T in
Knowledge of LMngston and sunoundm;
towns required, Entrance creleTeO, w» (rain
rlghl parson, Call 973-66M778, ..

SOEALERS WANTEOM. Part time O i a i f i
Can Earn Over SS.000 per montn. Fan G'ow-
ma Manulaetunno Company. WHI Train Pan c
Ful Tims. Wo Package i-WO.ei4.270E (2«
nouis.) (SCA Network)

DRIVER OTR Too'Miles Top Pay Leader in
Miles lor Five Years Running Covenant Trans•
port 1-eOO-»M3M Eipenenced Driven eno
Owner operators '-eX-33e-S-32S G^Ouslo
Sludents Bud Uayer Reingsrated Truck Lint
Soio Drivers and Contractors i-SSB«fl7.37ZS

ADVERTISING SALES'
. VVqirall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced, andaggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales.,Eaming
potential commensurate with experience.

C411: Marty Strongin (908) 686-7700 Eirt. 317

SSIFIEDADLINE

8^686-9898

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those holiday bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union.
6 : 0 0 t o 9 : 0 0 p . m . M o n d a y - F r i d a y

Eam'$7.00 per hour plus bonuses
1 • • '' (Workanylhree or up 165 nights per week)

Call George - 686-7700 Ext, 347
Worrall Community Newspapers

A free press
is the strength behind democracy

ifil lakes lo become good reponers, Why?,Beeause

'reporting for one. or more of our weekly newspapers

maans becoming involved in the communities we.serve.

From news stories 10 features, from council coverage 10

police blotters, from community events 10 the Board of

. Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all. of our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18, newspapers'serving^ lowns,,

has openings for reporters in its Essen and UnionXounty regions, .If

you think you have what it iakes.to.be a reporter, s^nd resume and clips

iq Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union,' N.:J.,O7O&3; or, fax to

(908)686-4169," ' . • ' .'• • ' • , ' •• • .

Bepar to fa company whose mission U to preserve democracy. ,

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer. ,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

LINDENAftEACOMPANY'
Salary cemnwnsuraM w»b eiperitnet

plus p«ntreuse*ninti • Pull-Tlmi
Wssetkanamcuialei pe'sonable
1 inOivifluai to assisi cusiom«rs ovtr
tne orione Must e§ detaii-onenita

PC skills a plus
Fasl oacW gnvironmeil

Exeeiisnt pnona skills a musl

CALL NURY (908) 351-5032

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now I!

1-800-564-8911

Wttkint Motor Linn. lne,..ont ol tht largnt ind t§itot growing L
in (ho nttlotu ii rUoeating to tht Ntwarx ant, nttr m» Ntwtrk Inl

• Airport Antidpiteo: opining it Fabrvtry, 1998.

iWe Contraciorsi maea l
oouWss enoo^efntnis.

c sn accecnaWe driving rtco
M l ' 2 5

uireVeicellsntcommunicaildn1 skills aamthistrativeskills;anr|the
e, Previsus data eniry' or computer experience is Drtltrrea,

si be able io work nights and weeNnds '

. . ..snings curremiy exist loi aeosnoaljie mdiviOuais looking lor.a yeaf-rouna pin-bms m
J W«- otlsr fituble sctitduiinfl. including weekends .Must Be at leisl 18 ynn at sgs, M- f •
I 'House experience is orelerreo. Slddems w^come . ' , ' '

1 PLfASE C*LL FOR AN AfPOINTWENTi WATKINS MOTOR LINES, lt*C.. i73.-472-530O.
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HH.P WANTED

Hand a

LEGAL COURT tmuWers. Opportunity for
good excellent typist*. AOC training. Earn and
team. Comuinr naeuuiy. At home, lull or
pan time, l im ing poltnUal good, excellent.
Cau Kameo TanicripHan 732-382-8500.

LEGAL seCBETARVi Part I i aayi

SECRETARY/ DOCUMENT Production. Sub-
urban EssaxCuniy nil* Irttunnceaoency: must
know Windows; litie etparlerKe I plus. FAX

TELBWRKETERS, PART Umt, flexTble hours,
working tor establlshM mortftaje oompany in
Kenitworth. Call 908-2SB-1100, u k tor James
Pawn. '•

ANNOUNCEMENTS• E N T 8 |
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

MOVlNfll DINING room sel; formica Bedroom
set; rec-raom H i t / chairs/ wail-unit/ eieraoi

SS0TmmMa"

PETS PATERNO PAVING

ADOPTION, ARE you pregnant? Don't knew
what 10 40? VVs hive many many (amllles

Can Hllpl

REFRIGERTOR-PREEZER. GE De
WhHe, 17 cubld feet Excellent com
$290.00 Of t e n otter, CaB 873-7*4-80
SNOWBLOWER (AWENS) 7 hp; 24' e

black. Vary friend*. PIW UuUnU) negative-.
Spayed Shots. - Donation required. Call
973-429-0829. • ^ _

•Concrete SWewaft
•AS Type CurbW.j»

•Paving BIOCU
FREE ESTIMATES ' RJULV INSURED

908-24^6162 308-241-3827

benefits salaiy oommsniuraie with experience,
Call Sandy WS-M8-WI8-
MACHINE OPERATOR. Fulltime, Monday tnnj
Friday, 7:30arM:00pm. Drilling. mttllng,.eic,
Kenllivoith. 8Q9-84.M133. • .

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLER, pan lima.
Quickly growing company seeks Individual with
drill press. Salt eander, law, fixture work, anfl
mechanical Iliemoty e«perience. Ability' to
toliaw mechanical drawings, written andverBal
instruction with minimum supervision Is a*-
sireO SiaitinD 20 l»u» petweek, possible fy.H
time with company growth, Please lax resume
to: 973-MMMr or mill to: ElecirophyslCl,
373 floule 4BW. Building E. Fairfield. UJ
07004. Aitenilon1 Perwnnei Manager.

MEDICAL SECRETARY' Assistant for busy
Opnttialmology oltiee in Union. Full time, super-
lence preferred. Call 873-622-2020. .
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.-Pan time 4 flayt'
per week Livingston ofrce. Computer skills
required. Fa» rfltume », 973-994-9311 • '
PART TIME Roeepllonlsl1 Clerk lor accountant
in union starling February. 20 hours/ week.,
mornings, afternoons, evenings. Saturday!,
Will Iran. 903-6B7-JSM, _ _

PART TIME
DRIVER Z HRS, PER WEEK/

RELIABLE PERSON WITH NJ DRIVER'S
LICENSE TO TRANSPORT HEAVY SUP.
PLIES WITHIN MAPlEWOODr SOUTH OR-
ANGE HOUSS AND DAYS -FLEXIBLE;
WEEKLY RATE S30.00. CALL 973-762-0183.

PHONE OPERATORS

1 Public Sadty and
Community ServloM Officers '

The Township of HtUitdt tt eeeHng appHeanis
lor (he position ol Community Sen/ices officers
lor par>urr» positions which complement exist-
ing program! which inoludea community polic-
ing and traffic enforcement Muit have nigh
scnootdiploma,min)muma9e18yeant.United .
State* Citizen, drug fret, InWVtaw, competitive
exam, medical end psychological screening
and background tnveat^atJon required. Must -
be a resident ol the Townirtls ol Hillside, valid
New Jersey Driver's License required. EEO
employer. Apply at the Town.hip Clark's Office.
Municipal Building, Liberty and Hillside Av-
enues, Hillside between »:00 a.m, to 4:00 p.m.

WAfTEW WAITRESS. Dall King, Linden. Mon-
day thru Friday. Lunchei or pan time evenings
Wilts. Call 9O8-92S-390B.

STAND OUT
Doet youi ad need a little mote attention? You
can create ArJ-lrnpact by u l ln j forger type.
Tnls Type stea is...

12 Point

law and mold. At-home mom, gentfe dad a n
we, love ol teaming, rawl. muile, harmony.
Grata and m » ail around, our lev* Mid
mrraund. Laurie' Lee i-seB-4iT-72?2 (Tofl-

A WONDERFUL F u n * Experience. Scandi-
navian, Strman, European. South American,
Allan, Ruibftn Exchange Sudani* attending

SOFA-BED, 89* OOLO/ cream/ black plaltf,

i l H I W A N S

14 Point

PROGRAM ASSISTANT Pan lime (SO'liouW

Berxeigy Hagny Previoui emenence as a
resreaissn ajlttant ma; o< muse aWiy neb-
f j . Expsnenst w*tn janatn: population neceS'
sary Pleasea«Tiih IMCI61909-464-821701
t i 'es.nns K&4&-227S, EOBAA

RECEPTIONIST

; aflia n oes

BOX $ ! ! 5 '""
. Worrall Communtty Newspapers
P.O. Box 156. Maplewood, NJ 07040

RECEPTIONIST; TYPIST lor orommem Ms- ~
'plSwOM 13V< Oflrt* RlSPOnsWrasS snsuos.
lelenSonp gem's I C!en«< an; s6me rp in -
Caii B73-J75-0503 ' •

,- RECEPTIONIST F L E X I B L I nojrs r*=a; sa-
necetsary. ugN typing, ngnr filing teiesisnes
ana some Billing. 20-25 nojrs imstviws
fnOay- SatufBiy 973-736-7750

RECEPTIOrJlST.' SECRETARY waniec b- ««•
pandmg medium sized imuoa1 astnoutcr o1

lignt bulbs and wmna divces Mas; nav#

orde^, Qreet Clientti parlom^ rout'nG ottic^
functions. Knowt|0g» ot Microsoft'Wort.1 EJCI1 •
are a plus. Piaate ianO resume and cover tear
by lai: 9Q8-6S7-376T. Or rtgular maif B Ml
frena Oommai, Lumineo. inc. 223* Mowi
Avenue, Union, UJ 07063

18 Point

24 Point
Aoo impact Dy using larger type • ask our
OasslliM Bapresentalrvt lor the type you
would like for your ad/
For low cost peopiwo-peopls advertising gat
intoine Classified Paqet, C«" 1-800-S64-8911.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

ABOVE AND BEYOND want) lo Clean your
nouse, office, apartment. -Experience: good
reitunces. EnglistVspttkine, European wo-
rnsft Call Ruth 973-374^B3Q.
A CABING Hand Agency, Compinions for
Eiainy in. Housekeepsrt, CnilO Care, Uve-irV
au\ Serving all Nj . License!' Bonded. Eaton-
ISWfl 73£-5"-llSO

EARN YOUR Bachelor's Degree at home.
Bachelor ol Science In Accounting or Builneu
Admiiuimllsn, regionally accredited, Mary,
wood Untfeilty. Scranton, Penniytvanla. For
iree 'catalog call 1-800-836-6940, '
FREE 1» CENTS per minute Calling Card!
Easily Buy lime, use and reuse. Send lumped
envelop* to Pany Resources, 6M Bloomfleld
Street, *2-Ai, Hoboken. N j 07030,

. NEARLV B MILLION household around North-
America and hundredi of thousand! Ol tola met
Ulen around the world can see your adverfli-
ing message when you advertise In the Subur-
Can Classified Auvartftlng Network- SCANI If*
an easy-to-use oneandtnexpenBrveorder;one
invoice service that really works, For informa-
tion, call StZ-fM-eaiO extension. (SCAN
NerworK,

THE CREDIT PATCH

CALL THE CAR CREDIT'HOTUNE
NO HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT
CALL TOLL FREE

14 Houra A Day; ? Days A Week

1-800-677-7(120 -

VOUR TALK Can Be Cheap!! For only IBoentt
a mlnutl • $6,39 per card, anytime anywhere.
Please send Check ot money order to D.V,
CUstiiOutors, P.O. Bo* 413. Springfield, NJ
07031, ,lor vour recharaeable phone card,

TICKETS FOR Suwrbawl. Broadway. Radio
. Cliy, Madiion Square Garden. Call

973-746-1262 or 873-667^168.
T O O L AND Oemakarichesi of toots. Excellent
condition, mlka'i, gaugai, etc; 9OB-686-34B6,
Leave mewge, Friday, Baiurday and Sunday.
WEDDtNfl 00WN wHh alp. elie 6-7, Exceilant
condition, Ajkino S1D0 or best offer. Call
908-233-66M, after 4i30. '_
WOLFF TANNING Bedt. Tan at home. Buy
Direct and Sawl Commercial/ Home units Irom
$199.00 Low Monthly Payments- Free Color
catafoa Call Today f - » 0 4 i M 3 i O .

INSTRUCTIONS

ACADEMY of Music. Program) Available. Va
ety ol classes. One W«fc Irom Union County
Arta Center. Urge Start. Award-Winning Stu-
.dents. Redlala. 7M-39Z-I8SS. Diane Squll-

QUITAB INSTRUCTION by a Professional .
Guitarist Over 25 yean experience, Beginners
through advanced. All agai welcome.
908-6106484.

QARAQE SALE.

MAPLEWOOD, 3 PARK Road, January
i7K>i8h, ftM-SiOft Rstlan porch set, wo-
men's doinlnj K m 8-10. Handbags, snses,
twin bedroom, oldet records, books galore,
framed art, iMO' i Iniltwood dining room,
Wedgwood 'Ortolan Gold" far 12. mounted
Martin fish, linens, ivs, much brfc-a-orac. ,
SPRINGFIELD, 47 Evergreen Avenue. Estate
Sale. 57 Years accumulation. January 15th,
16th. i m 161h, 9AM-3PM Thursoay. ISlh-
oarage and basement only- Friday 9AM- nouse
opeoed. HojpJtal badi, electric lift chair, wheel
chafe, phon» tooth, old Beer signs, collect.
awes, much more,

WEST OflANOE, House sale. 317 Gregory
Avenue (comer Helen, off Mt, Pleasant and
South Orangs Avenue), One day sale. Satur-
day, January 17,1 lam-flpni. Furniture and lotl
ol misceiianeoua,

.- WANTED TO BUY " M *
AAAA DONEU American Flyer, Ives and other
trains and otiioya.Collactorpays highest casn
prices. 1-S00-464-4871, 903-665-9234.

SERVICES
OFFERED

BATHTUB REGLAZING

Tub, Tile .Resurfaced
U*e Witnin 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
01 ColorB At Fraction
Ol Replacement Cost
Call; MR. UGLY

CARPENTRY

ABLE ELECTRIC. If ITS efectrle W do rB New
tnetMauom or repair*, reasonable prteet, Re-
eommandatlons available, uunaa # tifioo.
Fully im j rw . Call Frank at M8-27B-6SW.

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC. FUMentktl, Com-
menial, IndJtUUL Free Estimates. CaH Tom,
201-7U4203 or 908-464-8^0. LtCtnsa *
9184,

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

YOUR AD could appear here lor a* iMe i s
316.00 per week. Call for more deuill, Our
f rtendty ctauHttd department wouH M happy
to help you. Can 1-6OO-564-69H '

CASK FOR COLLEQEI?!

Cadi 1400-661-4017 Anytime
For A FREE deport on hew

tt beat tht high cot . of eellegtt,
Time le el the eatenee;

me tooner you call, the betterttl

-CASK- IMMEDIATE %i for Kiu«UfM teffle-
monti and deferred insurance dalmi. J.Q.
Wentwrtn 1-66B-231-5375.

JOE DOMAN
908-6BS-3824

DECK
ALTERATIONS/

DJ FOR HIRE - Parties, weddings, all occa-
sion! and special events. Excellent Music,
Reasonable Rates. Can 973-5694921 - DJ
FOR HIRE. .

WHAT TIME does the movie ttart? Call
90S-6B6-9B9S ext- 3175. Infosource Is a 24
hour a day voiei information service. Gall! are

. tree if wlihln you' local calling area,

PERSONALS

CERTIFIED'HOME HaaitiAiOeseno Compaq
o n ; avsilaMe to care tgr me alatrty/ III, Live in1

ou". Bonosl' insure!- £jQenenced Free eva-
"HBOnl . Call 973-763-6114

CLEANING LADY. [European), Risponsibie. •
a jOT*efl;ea ana top Quality H " own transpoi-
U! i ^ fieass call Z01-99T-2W5.

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Jcanw 9084874477

6X"fflEWeLt*ftQN£ST sna nilabil oereofis
* l i a k h O ^ i O

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA . .

Tarot card readingaSpecialty. i grve all types ol
readings and advice. I can and will n«lp you
rtwt otners have 'aaw. EsiaWiitiM in Union

.1243
IKS,

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, dining rooms, '
bedrooms, firealdronls, secretaiys. etc. Call Bill
201-566̂ 604, L _ _ ^ ^ ^

HUMMELS-HUUMELS-Hummels-HummelS' '
Kummels- HummsK- Humihtls- Hummels-

. Hummeis- Hummels- HLinmets- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummals- Hurnmeis- Hummelt-
Hummels- Httmmelt- Hummeis- Hummeti-
Hummeis* Hummels* Humrrreis* HumiT^oil-
973-9B9-50BB ' _

M 4 A RECYCLING

Buyers of copper, brau, aluminumand alumi-
num cans, car rMlaion, stainless steel and all
other non-ferrous metals,

B:00 W 4:30 MenOay-Pnday
6:00 Is 12:30 Satutay

352 Mattel Street, Kenitwonh -
90a2Ji4J2

•.KrTCHENS«,ATT.
*BATHROOMS>BASEK

HEMODL60
MO JOB TOO SMAU OT TOO LARGE.

DEBT CONSOLIDATIONS. Cut monthly pay-
ments up to 30-50%. Reduce interest. Stop
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy Free confi-
dential help. NCCS non-prolll, lleeniad'
bonded, t-aoo-95^0412 (TPP)

D0N7 LOSE Your Home in FcrtOosurel Call
Sa« Your Home America Irw. today No
Points, No closing costs. Sad credit, na pros-
lem B00-S27-0077.

W. WFTEK CARPENTRY, Attic Renovations.
Basements, Tiles, Flooring, Clents. Doors &
Trim, Kfichen Improvamants. Painting & Win-
dew*. All types of ftepatfi, Fully Inaurad. Free
Est imates . 90e-B6Z-4B3e. Beeper
B06-81S-6436.

CARPET1NQ " ~

Don Anlcnelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

FREE CASH Grants. Colieae,
BuUfisji, Medieel Bllis. Never repay. Toll Prea
l-BOO-iiB-9000 extension G-5133,

SGET CASH HQH% it you are curranliy recervng
paymemi Irom vrorkerB cOi ri^snsauon wtary

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

LOOKING TORdWi.elottilngafiaac
from 1950's, l « 0 ' l , 19T0'S. BatDie. Franole,
Dawn. Tressy, Mltty, Tarrmy. Uttlechaps Kio-
dies, etc; (lamlty ol Mils) Any condiiiion, small •
or large, will travel. Private Collector) Catrw,
90B-276-76B1.

MvutlngtoR • CongBlium • Tarkett
FREE INSTALUTION • Have Floor S l a t
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEAMNO SERVICE

E:j«utwimiat l thoM
in and weman who pretended to perlorm

miraeiei and apMk Ir J

REFINANCEigAVEStOffsEacn Montn, With
Toda/ l Lot* Mortgage Ratel, CertKliaate
aobt improva you/ home or oat needed a s h
with Falroanh Mortgage. 24-hour pit-
approval, quick closings. Competitive R i lw
Cuiiom Programs For Every NtM, Oood a
PrcCUem Credit, No-lneome VerrfeaBon- Sari-
Eit»loyed, Bankruptcy. « s % Equity Rnanc- .
Ing. We Bend Over Backward! To Approve
Vour Loan , Fa i rbank Mor tagage
i-800-348-562e Extension 413- NJ License
UtBO, , .

YOUR AD oould appear here for u Irflle u
514,00 par week. Call for more detain. Our
fiiendry cleuTfieU departmem «rauia be happy
tonetpyeu, Can i-aoo-564^911,

RW LPN ot CM A neeOSO tor immeolii
ing m pediatnc orfica Pin t'me hcu^
we*idy. approums'iaiy 25 nouis per»
973-762-3835, Mtween )jm-3pfr.

HELP! WFRE moving ana our loving, Enojisn
speaKe'nanny seeks wtm Tussday, Tnursday,
Fnoay. NCdnve.f l-snn 20t>&0$4S93 isave

V L P \ S . o i p « H l y Q a r e C e i e a 2 M a
LTC Facility K eurrenfry a«tpnng appi>ca!ion(

. for RN'S/ LPN'S AH smHs These cnailangmg
- Bosnians requires a minimum oi one year
" eipenence1 in a LTF Fimilanty wnn LTC
. regulations ano tne enlorcemeni provisions

under OBRA pmltrrM, Interested apoiicanu
should apply to f\i Human Resource Depart'
ment. 300 Broadway, Newark. NJ. W.ot
973-46J-<222, emention .us.

SALES/AOVERTISING
' . Bright, Outgeing.

Warm, Friendly.
Sense of Humor!

It thesedescnoe you, pleaiv apply toGETTiNG
TO KNOW YOU. a 3S year ok) 'nairariei

. womgrvcnenlM aOvarDIln; company Fund. '
raising, sales experience a plus Retire day
hours, eicgliem Oenefus 4O1(M, £30-60k
Bonuses, incentives, Car teouireo. Auto fe<m-

HONEST RELIABLE women SMkjnB live-in
POl^ions, To ctre tor elderly.' S^^ person, be
«mpiniorvr housekeeper, Heterencu, expe>-
isneed. Can 905-5a7-07*3

HOUSECLEANiNG gXPERIgNCED Larjy
looking lor JOG house cieirting, ironing, launoiy.
Own1 transportation, flood re(»r»nees.-Can
anytime, 201-275-0199 or 903'598-0372

HtOUSE CLEANER witn g « a references and
own transportation will ciein vour horns or
office immpecaoiy. Call S'dney 873-936-2093

MATURE PERSON witn aaierience leeks |OB •-
u companion to the eideny, Raltrenees aiaii-

Sttan and hi t asrvanU. (Ma ,
2CoM1:13-is,2ThMi..2:e-i2). Failure to
discern tne truth from error It laUI. O H la
HOT mocked. BID'* gueallon, M M W 3 H ,

ERICA KANE wnat are you up to? Finosull Call
909-eee-eB98, ext- 3250, tniosource Is a it
hour a day leiepnorie mlormation service, Calls
are tree witnm veur Weal calling area,

LOST & FOUND " " " " "

y

MAX
HONEST _ _ .

Alwayi Buying Scrap Mstili
2426 Morris Avi. fnsir Bumet) Union

DalV 8+3CTllunJay. 6-1
90MSM!36/8ln« 1919

1996 Call 971-397-4403. leave rr

FOUND WHITE female neutered eat, g
taOby I R Vianrty Soutn Orange Avanua, ST

•Hiia, Piease call 973-Bi2-9€95.

MISCELLANEOUS

SALES PERSON, Pal Urns, Seeking position
to'work8:30am-12:30pm, Monday tnru Friday ,
in a lilt manufadunng company. Send resume
to:' P.O. Boi 2324, BlOOmfieU, N$w Jersey
07003.

SALES, WORK iFflm horns Earn $2000 per
montn part-time, S10.000 p»r month lull-iime
No eig)enence nsceaisry, Will train. Call
1-B00-535-71M. •

SECRETARY, FULL or Pan time. Mapiewooo
law office.WorB Perlen Wmdows. e<penence
m wills, esiatti, real eneie neipiui.' can
973-763-3900 Or fiK reiume 973-763-3'60.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope 10 ' ,

BOX NUMBER -
Worrall Newspapers

P . O . B « V58
ttapIIWOOd, NJ 07040

WOMAN LOOKING for nouM Cliamng. Gooc
relarsnces. Own transponion, 90e-6J4-i580.'
pieaie leave message.

ATTWIVE, KNOWLEDOeAflLE lamily Day
Care (eatunng smalt group t i u , lun, develop-
menially stimulating activities. State registered.

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

e can deliver over four million

pairs ot these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor only $349 you can place a classified as thai will
appear in 112 dally and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face fo face with 4.2 million
r e a d e r s ! • ' •,. . •'"-..•. . • / ' • ; , .- • •

MISCELLANEOUS FOR 8AL8

A-i APPUANCGS. 367 RL 22 HIHlttl. R«-
Itigenlsn. wnh#^ . Dryets S79 UB ( N B « lo

BED, FULL Size. Refrigerator/ Ireaiar (Ken'
more) M>30, oming taQie with 4 'chain,
36x3&ry oval w * i leaf, air eenorooner,
9OM1O-7383, .__

BEDROOM SET, $1500. Six-drawer drester,

r ire, queen sue patlorm tad, Headboard
and tabiH «ttsched. with attnete and

snervet evemead. Can 5-9O8JSW34S u k lor
Cathy or Gary,

CAMPSflOUNO MEMBERSHIP.:Camp Irom
Coasl to CoM.,Over Eleven Hundred quality
resort, only 54.00 V Sn.OO per nlgffl. Paid
t3600..SacrtHce 5595. Call 1-800-56-1944,

CONTEMPORARV OFFiCE Furniture for Sale.
Excellent wnaHBn, desks, returns, c rMenui ,
conleranca U6tl, drum table, various tfulri,
Can MB. Marinlna 973-374-9737. .

DINETTE SET, All oak. MiniamdiUsn, tndudei
6 cnaln, tSOO.W or test offer. Plu*e call
9O8-35I-617S, • " ' . -

DIVORCE SALE: Amans rmcrovnve; Kenrnon
. ref riijemtor, 10' l*We aaw.Kennwa wt l f i t r
and 4r/v,' MoWhelf. plus nilKellanemi

>apeiwood. ii2-S3<-O3n lea

' HOPE CHeST'wrinWdiavirers.'plne, Federal:
ist style, * 3 > , 3)%.}ffa.t75. WMOmnge.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

i
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

. Search your local classifieds
on the Internal

SATISFACTtON GUARANTEED or your me
ney Mck. For a special Cleaning demonstration
and a Ires quote Mil 8*v-Mi« Service,
973-473-5207. '

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS * The Homeowners
Conuictor* Additions, AfteraUona. New Con-
llructlon, Repairs. Deck), Pavtn, PireResto- -
railoni. Replacement Wlndowi, Krtctiens,
Bathe, Aftordabliiiy and Depandablliiy.
XSZ*SS28D

GUTTERS' LEADERS. Cleaned and Fluahed,
Repalrt, Leal Screens Installed. kifUWUon, '
909-2334414, KaHom Service^

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, ilushtd,

repaired, replaced,',

AVERAGE HOUSE
$40.00^60.00

All debrlt bagged trcm abovei

All Roofe and Gutter* Dept l fM
Mark Melse, 973-228-4965

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT. I buy, but
don't use. Treadmill, SI00, ewrbike,
SSO; Just about nearly new.

USE A PREPAID
CLASSIFIEDAD

816.00 for first 20 words
S4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order to:

Worrall Newspapers

ADDRESS_

CITY- . _

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL NBWSMPER§
PINION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

-: ;f>o;Bpx 158,JWapiewood,N.J.07040 ;

3.::..;,.,^.L; .2*.
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HEALTH ft FITNESS

LOSE WEIGHT Fast Cookie Company Invents
toy way to loose weight by mixing 5000 year

oU Chinese herb with delicious tasting cookie,

creating the only -fat burning cookie in me

wwW. 100% natural, high in liber, supresses

the urge to eat For Complete Information Send

One.DoSar. Cookie Diet Plan, Departmem 5

228 Midland Avenue, East Orange. NJ

NEBP HELPtei stop a w M n t i lose weighi.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPING TREE EXPERTS

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'KITCHENS'BATHS

D-ONOFRIO S SON. Comptete Landscape

Service. Spring/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Mainte-

nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting. Mulching.

Chemical Applications, Tiee Removal. Fully

I n s u i a d / L i c e n s e d . Free Es t ima tes .

J01-76M911.

MASONRY * ^ ~

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING ft HEATING

FuUy insured and Bonded

VisaJMaslercards accepted

908-666*7415

ROOFING

F r t * Ettimalas Insured

•Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
809-964-8358

i evenings. Ca1

1 973-325-79

STRESS, anxiety a M / or depression as a result
of car sccidents/iniurtes treated. Fees are

always completely covered by auto insurance

Physician and Attorney referrals are accepted.

Licensed Psvchctods! (9081 6B6-75SS.

OUAUTY AIR ConrJitioningTHeating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hoi air heat.
Hurnidtflers, circulators, zone vaVesrair clean-

ers. Call 973-467-0553. SDrinnlieltf. NJ .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS*^*"

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-3724282

YOUR AD could appear here for as little a s

$16.00 per week. Can 'or more details. Our

IrierxBy classified department would be nappy

to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Rtader Scnicefrtim Your Nrwspaper

201-676-2966
W« How Accept All Ma|or Credit Card*

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

, Small Job Specialist

Interior • Eiteiiof - Repairs

Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpentry -
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849 .

GENEPfAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wait-

papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-

dows, doors, rooting. All expertly done. No job
too small. Free estimates. Fully insured. Please

call 908-352-3870.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS- M.G. Maintenance.

Interiw/ExteriorfromAtoZ. Vinyl replacement
windows/ lifetime warantee. siding and alumi-

num Mm. Discount prices. Free Estimates. Call

Today. 9OB-354-O991.

MORTGAGE LOANS

CHECK OUT OUR
195 APPLICATION FEE*

Includes: Credit Report. Appraisal,
Commitment Fee

Tinlon Falls State Bank

4057 As&ury Avenue. Tmton Falls, NJ 07753
Call Eugene J. Brown

(732)747-1999 Or (973>761-0939
'Restrictions Apply - Equal Housing Lender
Member FD!C - Eauat Ocoortunltv Lender

MOWHG/STOHACE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

U r a l a Long

DStance Moving

CALL 90W8S-776B

MAX SR. & PAUL,
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 86lh VEAR

INSTALUTION S SERVICE
•Lann Faucei5*Sump Pumps

•Toaets.lVater Heaters
.Aflerauons.Gas Heat

' .Electric Dram & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner

BuBlrtMs £ Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chesinui Street: union NJ

Master Plumbers License "4162-H9645
SENIOR CfTIZEN DISCOUNT

~ RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING. AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING

MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE #6551
90MW-8635; 1-800-4W-B635

31 Southgtia Rd: New Providence

FAX # 4W-8SB7
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

PRINTING

CLARK BUILDERS. INC. •

•8ool Stripping 8 Repairs
•Rat Rooting. & Slate'

•Gutters £ Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties

For 18 Veers
Fully insures - Free Estimates

732-381-9390 1-80O-7S4-LEAK <53!5)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

COyNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL. 1-30 yard

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local f e e com

pany. All types of tree w o * . Free estimate;

Senior Citizen Discounts Immediate service
• "ree wood chips 508-276-5753.

YOUR AD couWaopear here for as little ai

S16.00 per week Can lor - w e details Ou
- Inenaly das

to help you Can

MARIO BROTHERS
AFFORDABLE RUBBISH REMOVAL
We Clean Anfl Remove UnwanleO Rubbisf-

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED. Serving Ma-
plewood. Soutti Orange. West Orange. Livings-

S I r t m O

RICK'S CLEAN Uc G=-aces. Basement

AHICS. InsiOe and Ouis.9? Demolition We re
an sue dJmpsters s;B-i73-7083 Page'

769-55a9

WE CLEAN Out anc Fteirave All R-JSBSR

SCHAEFER MOVING. ReliatMe. Very Ic

rates. 2 hour minimum. Same rates 7 day

Owner Operated. References. Insured. Fre

Estimates License "PM90561. Call anytim

• HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less" :

•Paiming«Dry Waif Spadding

•MasonryWood Work

•Iniertor/ Exterior

•Tile Repairs and More

FEHDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Intenar/Ewer-

FROSTTS PAINTING. Inienor and Exlsno'
Quality Work. Reasonable rates Fully Insures
References Available. Replacement Windows
No Job Too Small 732-815-1933. ' .

J & THOME IMPROVEMENTS. Interior. exier

•or patntinj. sheet TQCK. all bathrooms anc
kitchens, carpentry, brick and masonry work

P. PAPJC Construction. Complete quality ho

improvements. Additions, decks, flormi
bains, kitchens, doors, windows, etc Big ;
small jobs. Call Pete 909-964-4974.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

GREGORY ZALTSSHTBN Painter: Exleno!
Interior. Plaster and shseiroctang Fully in-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Fres

estimate. 973-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured .
Free Estimates

ST^VE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

• " PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAPER HAHGINS

PRINTING

- Publication .printing
a specialty

• Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ci New-Record Blag'

Won1. Tuc; Wes 5 Fn 9AM-5PM

973-762-0303

Resumes

Tyoesesina services

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

973-762H3303

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CsrtfiM in 1 .ply njKJS' tor-ling .
R t imgepars

fOUR AD corns a|

S15O) Der week (

!;*naiy classified *

COMPUTERIZED
' TYPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

. Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

973-762-0303

SNOWPLOWING

RBQEEsaoNaLavAUfwvsv*13 M i a * .
lions. In re nor Painting. Exterior PamiiriQ

Commercial' Residential. Free Estimates Fully

Insured. Certified, by PHI. Call Joseph.-

973-537-1393. . .

= 9(08-322-4637

BRICK BROTHERS
DQN7 GET SNOWED IN!

OU CALL ^3 HOURS

Drweways Parking Lois Comset.tivs Raiss

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
908-862-1124 BEEPER; 90B-B27-T4I7.

TILE .

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

EstaOlished 1955 ,

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs. Got/ting.

Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures. Shower stalls

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

. ' 908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union. NJ

TOOLS/MACHINERY :

FORCE i l « ToolHouso...
Hot t ToolDtpartmtnt

111- R;= 72 • PO B:> " 2 5 'J-..C
90MS8-8270 FAX;_90e.96

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

pfai

ir.|*V?:-^".^i

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transactions are

recorded in the office of the county

clerk, Worrdll Newspapers publishes •

an abbreviated version of all transac-

tions recorded in the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover.

The information is provided by TRW

Property Data, a Fort Lauderdale.

Fla,, information service, and is pub-

lished approximately six weeks after it

is filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

Elizabeth Linden

Janico Holdings and Investment,

Corp. sold property al 74 Marshall

St . to Janice Lebron for 512,000 on

SepL 10.

Maria E. Alvarez sold property a!

•36 Rankln St., to Jaime Alcaide for

S75.000 on Sept. 10.

Alfred D. Sillies sold property afl2

Niles St.. 10 Josias J. Hernandez for

S136.500 on Sept. 12.

Peier J. and Jennie S. Rutkowski

sold property al 1015 W. Curlis St..

to Mary Wilson for $131,840 on Scpi.

3.

Baron and Thclma Spaulding iold

property ai 1030 Essex Ave.. loGlcnn

Williams for S117-.000 on Sept. 3.

Loukas and Fanny Rigas sold prop-

erty at 2009 Fay Ave., to Antonio F.

Baptista for $132,000 on Sept. 4.

David A. and Michelle R. Sheckcy

sold property at 905 Lake Ave.. lo

Carmine Deriso for $255,000 on SepL.

•Ronald J. and Arm Schwartz sold

property ai 83 Meadow Road lo John

FerrentinO for S25O.O00 on Sept. 5. .

David and Lois A. Schwartz sold

property at 86 Lincoln Blvd., to

' Roben Cones for $185,000 on Sept. .

9 : ' • • • . • • • - " • • "

Hillside Mountainside

Anna Shmulak sold property ai

1101 Chester St., lo Luis Gneco for

SI 19.000. on Sept. 19. .

. AmcricoCandFatimaPXatrocho

sold property at 1024 John Glenn

Drive lo Margarita.: Acevedo for

Si 55,000 on Sept."" 19;' • ;

Edward and. .Doris J. Fluta sold

propeny ai 1309. State St.. to Mihon

Borgcs for S107.000 ori Sepi. 24.

:• William and Grace Caiman sold

property at 334 Short Drive lo Joseph

A.Tinnirella for $3!5,OOO on Sept..

29. • •

Stephen'G. and Susan Frosi ciai

wild property ai 2164 Church St.. io

Joseph Abrahamscn for $115,000 on

Sept. 12.

Richard Ccdcrqmst sold propeny at

1S3 Stanton St.. to Janet H. Johnson-

for S127.000 on Sepi. 16.

Roselle

John R and Ruth F. Waller sold

property al 17 Allison Road io Omar

S. HarrMcd for Sl27j0O0«i Sept. <J

Fcdt-ral Housing Cominissioncr

sold'propcny at 1272 Crescent A»e..

to Oiimn 1_- Jennings for SoJ,T35 on

Scpi. 11. :

Joan Robinson sold propeyy ai 409

John St., io Daniel Senam for

S76.000on Sept. 11.

Rahway Roselle Park

; • ROSELLE
WASHINGTON-SCHOOL. IDEALLY PRICED 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 BATH.CAPfe COD
WITH LIVING BOOM, LARQ6 EAT-IN KITCHEN; FULL BASEMENT, GARAGE
50X13? LOT: UPDATES iNCtUDE HEAT. CENTRAL AIR; THERM VVINDS.- ETC..
;GHTCdNb:qwNSM6TIVATEp.$126'S/ ; -:1.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL; SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH EXPANDED CAPE
WITH LIVING ROOM, FORMAL DINING ROOM, EAT-IN KITCHEN, REC ROOM

WITH WET•BARlVfiEREplOECJt:WITH ABOVE-GROUND POOL, ATTACHED"
GAR-' UPDATES INCLUDE HEAT, CENTRAL-AIR,'ELECTRIC, THERM WINDS.
WNYLSIDING.ROOF.ETC.PRicEDrATSr^poO,. . [yy '•''' ; •'-
• . " - ' : ' " . - ' : • ' • ' • " ' • • . ' . " • ' ~ ' - ' ' ~ ' ; : ' - . " . • : • ' • - • " : . . ' - " ; - ' - . ' ' • • " ; " " : " ' • • • ' " " ' ; - ' • . •

IDEAL STARTER-HOME WITH UVINlS ROOM. EAT-IN KITCHEN, 3 BEDROOMS.

BATH, FULL BASEMENT, GARAGE. REAR DECK, AND FENCED'YARD. $95,000.

3 BEDROOM. COLONIAL-WITH ADDITIONAL FINISHED. HEATED ATTIC ROOM

IDEAL FOR FOURTH BEDROOM. LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM. KITCHEN,

FINISHED BASEMENT. A L U M I N U M SIDED, E N C L O S E D P O R C H . ONLY

S104.9OO.." - "* '.'. ; " ~- .." ••••". w \ : \ ':.'„.;.- • :..,;'.• '.. ::' . .;

itchen. 3Brs, 2 bains. HWB&'ga:

Lg Mbr, enc .porch, newer 6lec.

lurrtace. Fenced yawl, convenient location

near schools..' shopping. Immediate

possession' Best value in town!

ERA Village Green Realtors, Inc.
381-747T

ERA Village Green Realtors, Inc.
(908)361-7477

Bcnha C. Houston sold propon\ ~'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ ^ _ ^

• 14 Charles St.. io Frank B- Criv^Vur Summit

S65,(KK) on Scpi. 16. Ed™*! jnd AhoJj Dht-nv.Jiwal

.'• Mark S. and Mariuruie U"ia:ro^k;" «ija pn»;vr.> s;44 Milt.Pbct i*>Evi.-

sold proporty at 224 CharloIIe Ter- ;;,, RoJr"i>Uv for'?: Jrt.fxvi .in St-pt

race to Paul Anionuc'ci for Si65.(»>ti m

un Sept. 17. ' MJ.-\ B -W!;!,a::i> TruSL w J rrop

• c-.> at 101 Kent Place Hhd..ti> Mar
Springfield L Capo :\;r S3I>'».<~KKI

Pa'' S ind' Joi : D

11.
hP a S indJoi: D \ A h M 1 J

William O. and Chri>:ifw.WiU Jr K ^ . . s a l , 6 j M , , u n u i r r \\*..\i>

>o!J prupcm i\ 15 Kemrr Ave.. u- S ' ^ O - ' M A-JIU-.JVTI Mr 5-U'<*MI

Sept. 22. . . .. ' (GwinnuoJ en Papo B U ;

SOUTH ORANGE

Robcn G. Clark sold property at Jack and Colleen Pircs sold proper-

1158 Majfair-Drive to Ronald E. ty ai" 121 E: Lincoln Ave.. to Emcsio

. Toth for SI05.000 on Sept. 12. Molgora for 5180.000 on Sept. 15.

ELEGANT SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
ON PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC

The ONLY newi construcuoii in South Orange

Priced From>2.552 3 04(J*|u.-,.t-i.v
' 4 tn-lltU.Kliv 2!'' ll.Ull'
> 9' fir.t fi>i.irci.ilii'.}•..

(973) 763-8240
S; M^'.-'huHS.-I-Hi.

SAT.-SUN. 115 PM

•"?(X)AnHv(.|-.1ui<.,K,.rxi<,. .... HOURS;"M iV-TmHS.-fm. 12-5PM.

•GE'W i ianc«.
DIRECTIONS: Fanit Xarili-Sautit Jew C r,Vn S')ic.p.(k« ^ \ . n i . .
Iv.i li&i.i Ri.ii.. :S0 V-.>; u, -vir IP'tN.inlil,. Li'-V,'.,,^ "'.k,.'.!,,-
A(vi;nn:fi.ii,j1.illi:=iii. I.-U-. •(=;•. AV.itlift.'lilvV.'tn.i-.-Tii'.rH.-ii'.d'^'.x.^ A

ri|!lil tniii). Bl.ii)( {lirsi1 R.MII .mi! jiiiK-(H.i1 ID Jt-wn j VV.ft t
Orarlgp; Tiiki-'EoiatiOnuiK.- Aiciinr \\v« mni iiKlu.rti*\V

,,™.y,,
i-gin Suurii
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Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS RENTAL

HOUSE TO SHARE

ROSELLE FOUR WtBe foomi WBi n«plK». 1
bedroom In Victorian manHon. N I M W M .
£ • * » • " • ! " *¥ tadllHH. $750, Call

Union

frank , and Patricia Baffige sold
property si 1681 Edmund Terrace to
Michelle Taylor for $142,000 on Aug.
20..

• Douglas T. and Mary A. Pease sold
property at 1016 Woodland Ave., to
Xisoyuan Zou for S139.000 on Aug.
20.

Waller I. McCann and M. McCann
sold property at 348 Sycamore Drive
to Karl Kapner for S226,000 on Aug.

• 21.

Irving and Marilyn Jeris sold prop-
erty at 459 Carpenter Place to Ger-
ald B. Yosclcvich for Sl?8,000 on
Au|. 21, .

Joseph Sands sold property at 662
Selfmaster Parkway to Arminda M.
Mendes for $\29,O0O on Aug. 21.

James O- and Lindy A. Malinows-
ky sold property at 384-Burroughs

=io—Antonio DaSilva for-

S165.000 on Aug, 21.

based on nee, color, Wig
cap, familial (latut, or nx.
Intention la make any auch j
llmltaHon, or diecrfntMtien. ,
1 fWe will not knowlngty accept my *<t-'
vertlsing tor real «stat» which I t ft violation
el the law. All p inoi t i t r * hereby Informed
ihel all dwelllnge ftdvertletd ex. available
en an equal opportunity 6a*le."

APARTMENT TO R E N T ™ "

BELLEVILLE/ NUUEY.' 2-3 bedrooms, Irving
dining <oom, eil-in kitchen, S850+ utilitlai- One
bedroom (jvifio mom. eU-tn kitchen W5Q*
ulilfU.es. 973-667-1070.

BLOOMRELO. CHARMING t bedroom apart-'
menis.Neartransportatjon and partway. Laun-

dry fadiiiiei, From^SMS includes heat
1
 not

water. Secomy, Relerertcai, S73-74I-M6S-

BLOOMFIELO, NO Fee. Owner manages- 2'A

3 and 4 targe rooms. S825 and up. AO utilities.

pad. New Vor* bus ai door, 973-4S9-SM4 or

&e»oer 973-469-3E5V

• Monday thiu Friday 9-

UNION: 3 flows. Heat her water, elwtrte.
ideal lor proleulonal penunt. No pets, Neat
bMBotttofc Available March 1 SrKWnir.
H7B. Reply io: Box sw. Wermn Newpapers.
P.O, Box 158, Matfewood, NJ 070W,

MAPLEWOOO, WALK to NYC trains, mop-

ping, Private. Immaculate, quilt norm. WOO

monthly indudea BH utilitiM, Can Marilyn,
673-7K-2324, Jennifer, 732-eZB-OMO-

OFFICE TO LET " " "

UNION: 500 - 5,000 tquare loot offices in newly
renovated 46,000 tquare loot building on

Moms Avenue. Corn«rtftjvi rents, immediate
occupancy. Near flootes 22, 78. GSP and

WeCHEflT COMMERCIAL REALTORS

ewrluilve Broker . B73-267-777S

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

WEST ORANGE Professional office. Busy

commercial area. BOO squire feet. On site
parking. Uiilitie* Included. JS7S, Call Monday,

tnru Friday 9am-lam. 973-736-48S0,

WEST ORANGE, 80 Main Street. Share office

spice, with Z attorneys, Wefl lumlihed private

office and secretarial area. Conference room,
> ly t lem, lax, eop*»r, etc. Call

UNION. ONE brtroom, new kitchen heat/ noi
water, parting. February 111. J7OO» one •

months security, 973-379-5692 flays or
•06-3814628 evenings,

UNION: SMALL 1 bedroom, fumisHed, An

utilities included. Newly ptlntefl, Move-in con-

flrBon. Available Immwteielv, Good lor pra'es-
•tonal person. $600. Call before 5pm
S73-235-39B1 Of Biter Bpm S0B-96-l-14ig,

laparimeni.

SPACE FOR RENT

ROCKAWAY. WAREHOUSE/StDTsge/OtflCO.

Near Route 46 and 80. $3.95 pec tquare loot,
. 4,250 square feel. Available February UL

VACATION RENTALS

SAINT MAAHTEN Vina. Delightfully Dutch,
Fantastically French. For affordable alternative
io noiel vacationing, Starting *1,000 per week,

Great Raids
f o r '98111

Offices Available For Lease
•All UtllltlBi Included-

Convenient Locating/Parking
Owner Reiolves to Deal

Call ANDREA RICHARDSON

STERLING PROPERTIES

• . OFNJ1NC
OWNEFVMANAGER

908-862-5600

CONDOMINIUM

AailONA, CONDO'S- Low S501*. Located In
sunny Phoenix. Single level (solid dock con-

struction), secure gated community, 2 bed-
room, 1 bam. Mini, condition! Rlc* arena

B r o k e r , " 1 . 6 0 2 - 4 3 3 - 9 4 8 6 .
a l W V t m J t - (SCA Network)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOMES. Ttiousand Of Oovemmeni
Foraclowd and rapoueEsed properties being

BquWltrt this month) Call lor local listing*"

K00.BQ1J777 « H 1B9

GOV6HNMENT FORECLOSED Homes lor
pennlei en $1. Repo'a, VA. HUD, iherlfl sales,
No money down government Man* available

now. Local KsUnoTToll tree i-S0M69-Z2B2

extenilon H*4000.

HANDYMAN CABIN, 9 acres $19,800 New
U-Rnlfh cabin witfl deck) Meadowe, vlewsj
great voatite setting! Twn nj. eiecirla. survey.
E2 l e r m s l 6 0 T - B 6 3 - B 8 7 7 SNY,

TRENTON: IMMEDIATE "State House' Ac-
cess. 4.600S.F. total office space; 2,500 S.F.
Immediate availability on Hoors I and2, Perfect
for Lobby group, proleWonels. Bale or lease
S159.OOO.&0 John Schragger Really Inc.,

, Broker, 606-637-8546,

WEST ORANGE
OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY 1-4

11 THORN TERRACE
Charming starter home on private Oiad end

Street, Uvlng room. Dining room. eaHn-kitchen, ,
1 bedroom with 2nS room a i bedroom or den.

Stairs to attic, laigs basement, fenced In yanl. '
Near public transportation, stores, park, Asking
$137,000. Directions; Robertson Road (OH

Eaoe Rock Ave) second left. 973-T3e-i8t3.

Y O U R AD could appear here for as urns as
$16.00 per week. Ctll lot mote details. Our

friendly clarified deparuneni would be happy

to help you. Call 1-60O-S64-S3U.

and transportation. Call' 973-73H (SCA Natwork)

Allen L. and Mareqa Z. Federbusch
soldprapcny at 674,Garden St., io
Gabriel DaCosta Jr, for S185,OOO on
Aug. 21.

Thomas and Linda Blazak sold
property at 2018 Morrison Ave.. to
Clemoni Daniel for 5142,000 on
Aug, 21.

Sheriff and County of Union sold
property at 15S1 Rldgewav St., to
Richard E, Marcjal; for S97.800 on

1 Aug. 21.

Daniel and Dorothy Teffar sold
properly ai 1630 Edward Terrace (o
Derrick Hall for SI 36,900 on Aug. 22.

Jean.Horvath sold property at 2862
Willard Place to Denis A. Claveloux
for $158,100 on Aug. 22. ;

Anthony J. and Marilyn Giordano
sold property at 1(51 Jean Terrace io
William M. Blurt for 5157,000 on
Aug. 22,

James R. and Dawn M. Peneingcr
sold propeny at 391 Crawford Ter-
race to Linda M. Myron for S137,500
on Aug. 25.

Thomas and Lucille Oset sold
property at 49 Oak wood Crescent to
Miguel M, Fe rnandez 5150,000 on
Aug. 26.

Aaron and Mildred Siegel sold
properly at 1337 Amherst Ave., io
Gregory A. Knight for $143,000 on

, Aug. 26.
Esther Rasch sold propeny at 2705

Andrea Road to Antonio Lucas for
$175,000 on Aug. 27.

Eileen C. Sautter sold property ai
2510 Doris Ave,, to Ronald J.
Fabiano for $123,300 on Aug. 27.

B L O O M R E L D , 3 fieJfoom ipinmem. dsse to
schools, majOf highways buses .{including

NYC), pafKmg No tee. CflO 673-339-^07.

EUEABETHUNION ,

DUMP VOUR ROOMMATE '

SPECIAL!
1 , EFFtCtENCY i BEDROOM

Qdiei. beaijtrtsf'.iy maniaurM buiairij, harfl-
w*;d floors, new appiantei private psnxg.

SW Westmimtsr Avsnut 903-355-3913

MiaSIDE. S ROOM apart

U i i n + a c o m

WEST ORANGE: I s i fltflr, 2 bedrooms,

Wtehen, dining area, living room. Heat included.
$700/ month, Call 973-738-4903 ask for JM.

APARTMENT-TO SHARE

. UNION. PROFESSIONAL non-smoking le>
mate lo share my 3 bedroom apartment. $500

permonth. iv, monthsecurily,BO3-965'O302(

, call (tier dm

APARTMENT W A N T E ^ ^ * "

COTTAGE TO rani wanted. Responsible le-
ma>e lenant seeks 1 bedroom cottage/ bunga>
isw(noiaparuneni}.PayuptoS1050nionth.No

Deis. nonsmoKer, excellent telerences, Call

9 7 W I 9 t 4 4 4

STOCKBRIDGE, MASS SW Rtntt l . Fully l u m - '

Ishedcolonial home. 3 bedrooms, % baths, near

5 ikl feiorts. S7S0 weekly/ $2,000 a month.
A\ 3.29B-1777. Available (or Tanglewood sum-

mer leason. Call lor rales.

REAL
ESTATE

"All real eatate advertllfd herein l i
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
wtilori make* II Illegal to advertfie any
prtlerance, limitation, or discrimination
bated en race, color, religion, at*, handi-
cap, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Intention to m m m y sueh praferenet,

HmllKtlnn nr riilArtmlnMtrtii.

IRVIN6TON, s BEDROOM, near Center

Ne*iy Oeco^tM Quiet r\«r iransporailon.
Available now. $525 manshly plus utilities, Y>>

month secunr^. 973-733-4593

MAPLEWOOO TOWNHOUSE. 2 bedrooms.

V> &atns. centra^ arr, tEr^e rccTCs, ja^fi Qec* - ~
with rear yafd. Basement SlOfage. clOM to

timay lor mo-town direct. SI ,3*5 mi Utilities
pljs service* 973-762-r776-

NEWARK
STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTNENTE

Vary Spscfoui •/, Month FREE Rent

Hiu, Quiet Building and Nsijnoorhood N « '

ParK. Trarspoliation. Sonools, Stores. Super-
ior Service. Proanm. References RequiTtd

24 HOU? ON SITE SECURITY

SECUREO UNDERGROUND PARK1NO
COMPETITIVE PRICES

1-a8B-42HTia, Mention Code I M

ORANGE. 466 HIGHLAND Avenue'. Spacious

one be^room apstf^&nt S a^tn utcil en

RAHWAY: -Attractive 2 bedroom apa
.Ewunty locfctO buiMing, near wain

Wasner/drygi on premise
Responsible

misBS $TSO plus Utilities.

, only, 90B-3S3-3ese,

VOUR AO could appear here 'or as little as

$1600 per week Can tor more detain, Our

'nendiy dassHod depanment wouW t » happy

la help you. Cat! 1-800-564-6911.

CONPOS TO RENT

UNION. LUXURY one bedroom condo Bi
QaHoping Hiii Point. Eat-in Wtehen, dining
rssm, living room, patio, pool, fireplace, cer-
amic tile, flisnwather, washer, gryer. sacunty
syttem.- Iront gate. S875.00 monihly.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR BENT

MAPLEWOOD. PRIVATE room/ bath. Kitchen.
• launary pnviigK, perking. Near all transporta-

tion and village. $495 rnoninly, plus 1 fl "

twunty. 973-76Z-4642.

WEST OflANOE, Ueweiivn Haw. 259 . _

Street, Conveniani to tramporution. Ratal
iwm S85 pel ween Call 973-731-8845 or

973-736-1S38. ' .

HOUSE TO RENT " "

. MAPLEWOOD TOWNHOUSE. 2 bedrooms,

V/, baths, central air. targe rooms, large desk
with rear yatO. tMtement ttorese. d o u lo

I'tney lor mia-lonn Qiiect. Sl,W5 plus UliWisS <
plus services, 973'762-7776,

UNION. LUttJRtOUS.1 lamliy Muse. A (xtM-
thai bedrooms, central air. 2cargirage. Unlum-
iihed or lumished. Convenient lo ell higMwayi,

41700 or S1900 momnly, Call Days,

909-654-1600: evenings 90S-66S-6051.

UNION. SMALL 1 femily nouse, E bMrooms,
living room', kitchen; basemeni writh wasnei/
dryar ftook-up. On-street parking. s a » , M .

monthly. Small pet ok. Near Union Center and

transportation. Available nowl B73-376-M8''

-We will not knowingly tocept any ad-

vertlelng tor raal eatale which ie In violation

of the taw. All penena are Hereby Informed
that I I I dwalllnga kdver t lud are available

on an equal .opportunity b u l l , "

BERKELEY HEIGHTS Split Level. For sale by

• owner, 4 bedroomt, 2V> baths, targe saWn

kitcnen, huge family room, 2 llrtplaces, new

roof, pafMike setting, Asking S2SS.000. C»ll-
90B-4M-B3ie. • ,

DAYTONA BEACH. Beat the blUzaid- spend

February on a beauulul sunny beach in new.

AAA, jupsoor-rated tropical oce«nlront motel,

Febtuary S p e c i a l , 1 -600-6BI -0919

http^/www,daytona-liamlngo. com

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes lot
pennies on S1. Delinquent Tax. Repo's. Reo't,
Your area. Toll Ires I-800-218-9000 extension

H-5130 (or listings/ d

POCON0, PENNSYLVANIA. Mult sell imma-

culate tout*. 3 Mflrooms, 2 baths, 2 c»r
garage. Miny more tmenlUes. Near poo) and

lake. Call days 231-798-3434, evenings

UseYourCard...

CALL KEITH WRIGHT TODAY FOR A FREE EVALUAT

1'888-508-5626

NEW LOW COST
HOMEOWNER'S

INSURANCE

IMMEDIATE COVERAGE FOR

QUALIFIED BUYERS

ALPHA INSURANCE
274 Long Ave.,
Hillside, 07205

973-926-2260
Ask Far Max,

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES GALL I N F O S O U R C E 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 9 8 9 8 • AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In

Union County Since 1929

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ® WWW.CMI-M0RTGAQEINF0.COM/WORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT RATl PT3 APR \ PROOUCT RATE PT9

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL WINNER ,
This 4 bedroom, 1 and I hall belh oolonial (eatutat just painted

sw electric, all new windows, root 7

yeant, kDcrwi has vaullM cmngt *rWttyBgr«i, Im. arbc oouW
be 4(b BR, parquet tBore. waIN 10 schools A trans. U-3680
1169,400.

EUZABETH

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
AH brick 3 BR'i, 1 and i hall bains and hardwood lioorv Priced

action) Cat Rtghi Now! U-38C1, SI29.500.

UNION

EXPANDED CAPE
Feature! 4 fir's., greal open floor plan which ndusei rke me LR tM

Da ntw geley (Acnen.'den on b t * ot IWUK. Mmng room. Qrut

p Mttm wagang usunce a elementary
U-3824.I1«,000.

UNION

GREAT SPLIT
This roomy spill feature E BR s 2 and 1 hall battii

EIK 2 car garage den and lamliy m.U387< 1275000

Here's A Mouse
That Will.. _

YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!
Available exclusively In Essex & Union Counties

from WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Expand your Marketing Range jbr pennies a
Call Paula Goodwill!* 808406-7700

Bute, compiled on J.mury «, 1WS
HIP - Not provldM by In.Ulullon
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AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AOURA INTEGRA 1989, A door, wtiiie, air
mndlionlna, sunrwl, Cgood condition, Asking

, SI 500, 806-636-1 J7< of M8-6S7-1606,

AUTO SPECIAL-*3t 00 feMOwnk* prepaid.
Can c i t r t l i ed l o r d a w i w o - w w n .

BMW.T35I. t9BB Brortaie, black IMlher,'fulty
loatfM, mini condition Aiklng S9.5OO. Call

BUICK REGAL. i»SS. 46,000 miles, Raoulll
engine. Sunroof, 2 Owr. power saats, winoows
loeki. Need! l omt work, $900, Call
9092g

CARS FOB $100 0' B» l Offer, SeizsO and
auctioned by OEA, FBI IRS, All models. 4was,
boats, computers ang mote. Your a r u now!
1-8MMS1-00BQ extension C1S8

GRAND PRIX, 1WS, full K»«d, 111 power,
cruise »nuoi. till wfleel, power trunk reiaaie,
m rniiei, saaso. w n oHir, aoe-esa-3543.

HONDA ACCORD, 1968 4 txt, ma null
transmission, A eylinWr, excellent njnnmo
condition, solid enassis. u ind new'bukai.
Asking $3.400 973-T62-1S85. , _

LINCOLN SIGNATURE Sents. 1989. Auioma<'
HCtullyloaaes.Legini'jntano'.lnsiBCieerwin'
Oowi, Like na* 67,000 miles. RSBS Call '
908-864-6650 . :

LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1990. Fully loaOBO. ona
owner, low milwge, good condition, taaek-on.
Bl i t t S7900 0' MH oflir, 732-264-6781 or
873-74S-3642

MERCURY COUGAR 19B8,2 BOO'. Air condi-
tioned, power sleenna powar Drakes. V6 ,
engine, auionntic iransmission. Excellent con'
Onion, $2100. 973-375-6710. 973-379-7089

MEBKUB XFMTi 1SS7, 5 sp#efl, 1«K, el<
options, excellent condition, ongirial a*r\v
garasaa. S3100 973-763-3162

NISSAN SENTRA '956, 5 speed, Worwna
conditon, soM ton rtiiaoit finsoorutton
minor bod-/ Outrage West Orsnga locator*
Asking S1000 973-73S.7720 ,

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Can, Tmckj and Vans

ana All 4 Wheil Drives

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1*600-953-9326

9QB-688-2925

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS

For Your Junk Car
. 24 Hour Service. Calf:

908-688-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1995 B.i:* ==

Buick Park Avenue sets new standards
Part: Avenue and Park Avenue Ultra luxury sedans have'

new standard equipment,'enhancing an all-new design thai
in 1997 was a major success in marketplace and won rave
reviews in the automotive press,

"It's clear from the reaction of our customers and the
automotive press that Park Avenue is seen as professional,
tasteful and stylish,'* said Kaihcrine J. Benoit, Park Avenue
brand manager. ' I t has led'Lhe way in the rediscovery of
the large luxury automobile."

In '98, Part: Avenue begins its 20th year as Buick's lop;

of-the-line luxury sedan, Automotive journalists have
described the new generation of Park Avenue as "a drama-
tic leap forward" with significant improvements in ride,
handling, braking, steering response and acceleration,
Retail sales of 1997 Park Avenues were the highest in six
years,

For 1998, Park Avenue and Ultra offer numbe'p of '
refinements. Outside folding power rearvicw mirrors arc
standard on both cars, with additional heated, electro-
chromic .dimming driver's mirror standard on Ultra and
optional on Park Avenue. In addition, a new passenger',
side "parallel park assist" outside rearview mirror, optional
on Park Avenue, standard on ultra, automatically lilts
down whenever the reverse gear is engaged, offering the

driver a belter view of the intended parking area behind
and, to the right of the,car,

A rear seat pass-through to the trunk to accdrnmodate
long items such as skis is now standard on both models,

A Convenience Console, optional on both Park Avenue
and Ultra and introduced for 1997, includes a center arm-
rest; voice-activated cellular phone pre-wiring and holder
Tor convenient access; dual cup holders'that fit a wide vari-
ety of sizes; a flip-up writing surface; a storage area that
holds maps, pens and pencils, coins,1 CDs and cassettes,
and dual auxiliary power outlets for accessories,, such as
portable fax machines or computers,

Many of Park Avenue's major features were introduced'
for the previous model year. For example, the body is of a
strong safety cage construction. The suspension is sophis-
ticated and responsive.

Advanced multiplex electrical architecture allows better
performance, more functions, belter packaging, reduced
complexity and greater reliability,

Park Avenue's Personal Choice features include mem-
ory sound system and climate control settings; memory
mirror and seal positions, optional on Park Avenue and
standard on Ultra, memory door locks, perimeter lighting,
delayed locking, security feedback and radio pre-set,.

CHEW MAUBU, !9S0 i floor. Un, f U, goM
eonSillon, runs very good. S700 or Sen ode'
Call 906-667-4274-

DODGE ASPEN, 1876. Slim 6. A-1 meenam._
ell condition, Powei sleenng;cfrikis;ai' S'eai
Buy, 1700 9OS-96*-6559 afier 2pm.

DODGE CARAVAN SE. 1991. V6= Blue, auis,
AC, FWD. 7 passenger i owner. M.0OO milei
H.MO. 9OB-964-6)36

DREAM MACHINES - QOt e piduf e of your a f
Run li lor 4'weeks, only MO. Ca" Ciusifieo &\
B00-5&4'89H lor Beiallt.

f ORD MUSTAN3-0T, IBM 50'S-Spead.reo,
all power, lumbar seal, simag. losOed. 77»
rmiei Garagea clssn Asking St.400 Can
W6.3SI-BB56,

OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS Curr t 16
125.000 miiei AH DW, aif. aulomaK,
FM cauatts, clear. MJSI lee Asmng S19
Cl l BOB24i05Se

AUTHORIZED-

COLLISION REPRIR CENTER
FOR

UNION COUNTY
AND SURROUNDING AREAS

DIRECT INSURRNCE REPRIR FACILITIES
* Professionally handling the ENTIRE CLAIM, from
notifying the Insurance Company to Final Payment
• FREE ESTIMATES with Immediate SELF-AUTHORI-
ZATION to expedite repairs • Written 100% GUARAN-
TEE on all workmanship • DISCOUNT RENTAL CARS

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AWARD
for Total Quality In

Paint, Frame & Metal Reflnlshlng

-yCertlfied Trained Technicians
<y State-of-the-Art Equipment
^Superior Color Matching

M" Imports, Domestics, Truck and
Van Specialists

"Customer Satisfaction Is Our Prime Concern!

! 24 HOUR HELP LINE & TO WING
I DIRECTLY TO OUR FACILITIES

1084 Springfield Road, Union, NJ • Phone: 908 • 964-4440
I ' CUTAiONO DOTTED LINE AMD PUCCIHVOUfiOLOVeCOMPABTMeNT FOR EMEROENCt USE

—SEIZED-CARS-Ffem-$1.-75- PofKHSS-Ci*i
net Cnavyf.BMWs Cs-vsnet, AissJeess &
WD'S YQjr gfaa Tel' I'tt 1-8M.!16-»y.
ttunsion A-S139I0' wm lienngy airecmy

TAURUS GL WAGON 19S3. Low mnas i « *
criKoi,' UM Air«a;t 'anti'tock DnKSi wire
sasi, DO*ef eveiynm; Mini VWJ Mili3j-n
S7W27-2B71

VOLKSWAGOS', FOX GL 1S86 Suva' blue!

52100 90g-ea7-4gx i»v< msswgo s r a » ID<
Jan '

VOLVO 140 BEIGE 'SBB &<x>\ Ai! esns-
S

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Can S73-554-BS35 t

GMC SIERRA. 1994 Wnils mini eonoumn,
2tK, B-tptad befl untf. a'umwm looi&ai,
nevef loaded, oarasao Moi, mgnway miles.
SO8-3B1-JOO3 UoviSn

IS CASH PAID Si i0' i arcs trj-ks

aCHARGE-IT!
Classified now accsdts

Visa, MasterCard
WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

REBUILT
TRANSMISSION

TRANSMISSIONS
TONE-UP SQ3S

Pswt r Steering • Ftaek*
CV Jolntt (Replaced Of ft

EE ADMISSION • LOTS OF PARKING • INDOORS

LGARS 'REAL PEOPLE -REAL DEALS
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Get It In gear with
the Auto Special '

10 Weeks-20 words
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
' No abbreviations

No refunds

AUTOSOURCE
Free 24 Hour Auto Information

Call t
i from your touch tone phone...

tPress the 4 digit code for the
information you want to hear...

receive your
information

AUDI
•35O9

DODGE
4579

HYUNDAI
4659

MERCEDES

4739

4749

4759

4769

QLDSMOBILE

PORSCHE
4809

SATUfflM

. 4829 _..

Calls (or new car Information are FREE if within your local calling area.
Out o! area calls wiK be billed as a regular call by your telephone company.

You
Are Sure
To Find
There Is...

. . . . N o
Reason
To Shop

Else.

'14.995 '16,995 '17995 '18,995 '21,495
Ask For David Roat • Emie Rizzolo Managers

DOUGLAS
AUTO RROLIP

One Mile From The Mall At Short Hills.
430 Morris Ave E B B E D (908) 273-6060

Pricefs) iKtiMels) Bit costs to be paid by a consumer, except lor licensing costs, registration lees & taxes. Not motor typos,
felts lor Ikpiirps only. Expires WM. Most present tils 3d as a coupon. OtISS MfhltlJ Hollo Alirertising

Autosource is a public service of Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc.

WhmYou Always Get...

The Largest Combined CadillaclOldsmobile
Inventory hiiheTH-State Area

6 Speea Man Tram PIS P/B VT P/S P/B AB8 AC 8«yl
AM/FM Sitite CaM Ho Air Am/Fm Stereo Cits HR Celt

S Hllr 0(1 MSRP 117 089 Vin IWC77M7-*
MSRP 113 ISO VIN#W7S£4012

CADILLAC
CHEATING A

HIOHER STANDARD




